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The Railroad and Warehouse Commission of Missouri. 

Ohapter I. 

The Period of Freedom from Interferenoe. 

In this age of corporate business aotivity,s 

study of the legal and sooial relat i ons 1Fhic .h ~ t his fe. rm of 
I 

business enterprise has borne to this state beco~es of 

immediate interest. Such a study is of concern beC ause 

the problem is in the prooess of solution. ~oreover the 

8tu4t reveals striking si~il~ritiee in methods and in 

results with those attained by adjoining oommonwealths. 

The simila:r1ties have been induoed by the existenoe of 

almost identioal eoonomic oonditions and by the practice 

of imita,ive adaptation. 

The one for of oor ,orate business with whioh 

this pape~ d als is the methods of railroad regulation 

in Missouri. The r a ilroad mmurp or at ion y~~as the first 

of a 01a8s of publio utili~j corporations to demand 

serious treatment. In its i mp ort anc e to the general 

publio, it still retains first rank. Technological 

changes and. inventions have produoed other public servioe 

oorporations whioh,beoause of the nature of the services 
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they perform. are affect ed ' · ~ i th a ublic int ereat • 

The history of railroad regulation in Uiscouri 

piesents t wo distinot stages of development. The first 

stage. covering the period of years from 1850 to 1875,was 

marked by a.n extraordinary high degree of enthusiasm for 

railroad building' It was a period of unbounded confid

enoe in the efficacy of the railroad to afford a market 

for surplus produce. The second stage, extending from 

1875 to the present ,mat b~ ~~lled , thi era of t.strlctive 

legislation. In this second hase t_ of d eveloprr..ent t v~ri ous /' 

attempts are made to regulate and con:trol primarily rail

"", road oorporat ions tmtr .. ,also, the newer forms of corporate ' 

bU81ness. bearing publio send-ce" bbligiittbnns. such as the 

street railways. gas, elect rio lighting, heating, and 
c Or 0 0rU.1 1 CnS 

motive power ,~express companies, water comp~nies,tele~hone 

oompanies, telegraph companies. and all oommon carriers. 

In the first stage of development, the attention 

of the state was direoted to obtaining railroads. The 

people realized the importanoe of the railroad as a means 

for gaining aooess to markets outside the state. Water 

transportation had not shown itself ade quate to the grow-

ing needs of an inoreasingly produotive agricultural oom-

1IllU11ty. The state was being settled up rapidly. This 
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meant increased produotion of farm produoe. Lower prices 

would ensue unless acoese to foreign ma.rkets was gained. 

The stage lines were too slow, and could not carry, to 

advantage, heavy bulk produoe. 

Forseeing the obvious commercial advan~ageB that a 

oonneotion with eastern markets would secure, the state 

adopted the policy of granting very liberal terms and sub

sidies to private enterprise embarking in railroad oon

struotion. Another explanation of.this eagerness to se

cure railroads lies in the discovery of the California 

gold fields, and the Pacifio 008st • . The people knew very 

little about the actual wealth of this western oountry, 

and readily believed the most exaggerated rurnors concern

ing it. af't. ~r ~ecuring - an outlet to both the east, and 

to the west' , the people thought that they would become 

repidq, rioh. 

To the railroads were granted lands, money, special 

oharters, and speoial priveleges. The legislature gen

erously, and even reoklessly. granted away the credit of 

the state. Under the authority of various Aots of the 

General Assembly, passed between 1851 and 1857, it pledged 

the oredit of the state in the sum of nearly twenty-five 

million dollars for the payment of railroad bonds. 
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Count ie.s , towns, villages, and townships were eM

powered by the legislature to subscribe to the stocks, 

and bonds of railroad oompanies, and to grant to railroad 

oorporations, their credit. No legal limitations were 

p.1aoed upon the debt oreating oapaoity of these govern

mental subdiviSions. Counties entered into debt with 

little regard to their ability to meet their obligations 

at maturity. Towns and villages, realizing the import-

anoe and olose relations between railroads and their fut

ure growth and prosperity, voted bonds and offered large 

bonuses to railroad construotion oompanies with utmost 

eagerness. 

To many roads. speoial charters were granted. Little 

or no effort was made to reserve to the state, power to 

regulate the charges and service of these oorporations. 

Charges of bribery and c.orrupt ion in · the legislature were 

made and substantiated. Complaint arose that the legis-

lature was reoklessly and even fraudulently bartering away 

the oredit of the state. At every session of the legis

lature, the railroads maintained,in the state capitol, 

paid bands of lobbyists to proteot their interest, and to 

seoure whatever preferential treatment they could. 
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Previous to the year of 1851, there was not one mile 

of railroad in Missouri o~ even west of the Mississippi 

river. Enoouraged by the liberal policy of ~he state, 

construction work was begun in t hat year with the city , of 

st.Lious as a base and a terminus. ----- By the opening of the 

Civil War, the Pacifio road had been extended to Sedalia, 

the Southwest Branoh of the Paoific had been built to 

Rolla, the St.Loui~ and Iron Mountain road to Nacon, the 

Hannibal and the st.Joeeph to st.Joseph, and forty-five 
\ Ci G b e c' n 

miles of the Platte County ro ad laid down in that county. 

In all, eight hundred miles of railroBp had been built. 

During the war, there was lull in railroad construct

ion. Oonditions were too unsettle,d, times toO' hard, and 

capital was too scarce to permit rnuoh construction work 

to be oarried on. Large amounts of property were being 

destroyed, even the roads that had been built were not 

paying properties, and were rapidly depreciating. Some 

effort was made to extend the Pacific, and. the Southwest 

Branch of the Pacific, but very little new , construction 

work was undertaken-

The decade, following the war, was a period of in-

tense activity in railroad building - ... ~ t the close 





of the war, nine hundred and twenty-five miles of road 

had been built. In 1875, over three thousand miles of 

road were in operation, and the total Mileage of roa~was 

over-, four t housand five hundred miles. (l ) Railroad rnile-

age had more than trebled itself in the decade. 

In recapitulation, the first stage of railroad dev

elopment, marked by a high degree of enthusias~ and un

bounded confidence in the railroad as an agency for reach

ing markets, was pre-eminently a period of railroad con-

struction and building. From the viewpoint of regulation, 

it wae a period of almost complete freedom from state inter-

ference. The state generously subsidized this for~ of 

internal improvement. Extremely liberal charters were 

granted. Any legislation, in its nature restriotive, 

was viewed as an unwise jmpediment to further railroad 

.development ., 

At that time, the legal relation of the railroad to 

the state was in doubt. The railroad oorporations de-

rived all their powers from the state by means of a ohar-

ter grr.n:t. Following the prinoiple enunoiated by the 

Supreme Court of the United states in the fa~ous Dartmouth 

College deOision, the railroad oompanies oontended that 

(1) Report of Missouri Railroad Commission, 1878, p. 5. 
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their oharters were cont.racts,1-he obligations of whioh, 

no state oould impair beoause ef the prohibition up0n 

the statee in the Federal Const1tut'lon forbidding them 

to pess laws which impaired the ob11g tion of a centr80 .fll 

They held th t , haTing once srt,ed with oertain powers. the 

st te oould not ., by ubse quent legielat ion, re sume t he C1 e 

powers or i rr.pose new oond1ti on~ up on t h e oontraot by amend-

ment of the oharters • The 10gioal imp11cation~ of t he , 

Dartmouth College decision se emed to pOint to an.. exempt

ion of the railroad corporations fron legislative oontrol 

in all instanoes where reservations h&d not been made in 

the charter grant. lliether the state oould under its 

police power enforc e regulations and restrictions made 

subsequent to the grant of the oharter wee a d,ebatable 

question. 

However, the railroad as , a common oarrier was 

under oertain obligations hate r might have been its 

position under the tetutor.y law. The oommon Is had 

r ' cognized the peouliar nature of the service railroad 

companies w· re perfcT ing. From the very nature of this 

erv1oe, the re11ro d company W s,in its relation to the 

pub1io, 8 public servioe oorpore:t1on. Its business was 

(1) Con t1tution of nited states , rt . I. B c. 10. 
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impressed with a publio use. Though s new method of 

transporting persons and property. the common law had 

q~iokly been applied by the oourts to this form of oon-

The legal statue of steam transportation had 

been assimilated to the common law position of a ~erry. 

or 8 stage-line. In the Middle Ages. certain callings 

such .s ' ~ " innkeeper. wharfinger. ferryman, had assumed 

suoh aD importenoe to the community that tb c~heBe oocupat

ione,duties end obligations, not pertaining to other forms ,' ,:_ 

of business, had been attaohed. As a oarrier of persons 

and fre11ht for Boherge. the railroad wes un4er the oommon 

law obligations of service to 611 equslly and a~ e reason

able oompensation. 

The railroad company W6S more than a mere business 

enterprise subjeot to certain common law duties. It wss 

s corporation der ~ all of its powers from the state. 

Ita r1gh~ to exist as a oorporate personality wae derived 

frol!'l the aot of inoorporetiol,1. Sinoe the state oould 

1noorporate or refuse to create corporations, it oould attach to 

the ch •• ter suoh eond1t1ons as it saw fit. If the 

state did ohart'es- railway oorporations it did so as a 

matte!' ,f poli,oJ'. ~l1e the rele.t ion of the railw6Y oor-
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porat1on to theStste was that of an agenoy. -oreated bY' 

the at te, to perform functions whioh the st~te itself 

414 not oar to assume, As a publio utility. :perfo:rm-

1ng quaei.publio ftUlot1one. the oorporf'tlon was open to 

state regulation in tbe 6bsenc~ of oonstitutional i1m1t-

ationa. Its a,ot1v1t1es were of greater interest to the 

whole .state than those of ail ordinary business concern. 

~oreover. the position of the rs11ro6d eorpor-

etion was that of 6 legal mODoply. Its grant of powers 

'gave it au hor1ty to operate between defined termini. 

iithin the limits of these term1ni~ the law d.1d not ccn-

templat oomp t1t1ve conditions. The regule.tlol1lJ t llat 
t he -

wer presumed to be in foro were , .... def1ned po. of t b e 

ohart r gr nt. These powers had been loosely d "ned , 

and the g:rant oarried .e!7 liberal terms. III its leg~l 

pOI1t10J1. the rail •• ,. oorporation dltf·.r d from or41ns17 

butu. in th t it oould ex- roise the ver7 important 

power of . m..-.... 4 b. 

In referenae to its eaonore10 relation to the 

OGmmunitr. th railroad oorpbr$t1on brought about the 

most tundam ntel ohanges. The people did not realize 

to wh, t xtent the introduction of steSil treneport &t .1cn 
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was ohanging their eoonomic environment. They believed 

the oompet1ti"8 oonditions, oontemplated by the oop.nr on-.- l(~ ' ~ · 

were adequate to lDBure proper regulations henee they 

made few attempts at stlltutory regulation. In their ex-

perienoe. they had me 11;,. -110 form of 1n!1ustry nof readily 

responsive to oampetiti.e ohanges. At that time, they 

had no reason for viewing the railroad as a oor'Porat4-j:On ~ 

'sui generis t ,. It was looked upon as a method of trans-

ports.tion not different from the stage-lines. Theirs 
exponent 

was the the faith of the typical laissez-faire-,w~o trusts 

to the natural course of events. The divine course of 

events would s 'omehow work put to benefioient and predest-

ined end~. state regulation might do 8S a temporary 

measure but in the long run. and in the long period of 

development. it would av~il nothing a~ against the natur

al ODuree of evolution. 

This attitude, so oharaoteristio of the first stage 

of the development of railroads. effectually prevented 

any extensive system of state regulation being adopted. 

In the meantime, the railroads themselves experienc-,.. 
ing ohange. The first stage of developmenj was also a 

spar10d of oonsolidation and oombination of branoh and 

oompeting liEes. As the roads grew stronger. the"y begen to 

tgEcrre ' their duties to the state and to the oommunity. Their 
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polioy became one of getting the business at any eost. 

They plaoed their charges at what the traffic would pe&r_ 

During the fif 1es there was little complaint of extor

tionate ohargee made by the railway compan·iee. In the 

sixties and early eevent1ee. a storm of p~otest aroSt). 

By their mistaken polioy. the roeds started a hostile 

movement, and provoked e. new conoeption of the legal 

and economio relatione of the railroad oorporations to 

the state. This movement was the Granger agitation. 
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Chapter II. 

The Granger Agitation • 

III thi 'early period of development. each road 

WB left to srr .llBe its rates al it deem d preper. in 

Qrder to a.oUlt. the largeet possible tratf1o. the rosie 

gave d1sor1ml tory r&tes. This disorimination operated 

in two .1.18. ,t oompetitive pG)i:nts the rates wer ms.de 

ver7 low. III m,,1lJ' 1U8tSllcee th rates ere 0 low tl:lat 

thel w r lea6 than the cost of the servia • OIl the 

other hand, the retes et intermediate pOint, wer made 

high enoU8h to en ble the oompany to reoeup the 10lsea 

it had au talned at compet1tiT poiBt • The result was 

e eh1ppe~ otten paid more for a short non~c.mpet1t1v haul 

than he did for a muoh louger oompet t1y. haul. Small 

town wer at an imm nee 41ead antage. By manipulation 

of it. rate i . e :re.ilro5d oompany oould bu114 or destro7 t1te r'· . 

A bu81n •• B at one shipping po1n could be ruined, an! a 

business at a less favorably 1tuated point could be made 

profitable. 

The big ,shipper we-s given very fe.vorable rates 

because he brought muoh bus1nesfJ to the oompany. The 

little shipper was made to pay more then his share of 
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of . the burden. At that time. the railroad comp~nies did 

not publish regular t6r1ffs. A rate was the outcome of 

a bergein driven between the shipper and the traffic man

ttger. 

So long as farm produoe was limited in supply. 

the railroads did not dare to make the rates teo exorbit

ant. ~hey fesTed they would lose the business altogether 

if they made the rates too high. But with the advent of the 

~hig crop. in 18'72. and feel1ng that the farmer would shi-p 

.&S long 8S the cost of tran p()rtat1on did n()t entirely 

absorb the price 01 the gra f the rates were made ex

oessive. Th1 led the farmers to oonolude that the roads 

were attempting to rob them. The oost of transportation 

of 811 axe. ded the .alue of the &rt1ele trs.nsported. The 

farmer had the produce re6dy for s~le. By e%8cting high 

oharge • the roads shut him out Qf the rrerket. His gr6in 

rotted in the field. A loud wail cf oo~plaint Brose th6t 

the people were at the mercy of the soulless railroad oor

poration, 

In the· legislative session of 187Z,. petitions 

poured in upon the legislature urging that 6cmethingbe done 

toward the regulation of railroad rates espeoially frei gLt 
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r~t.e • Senator Ladue of He~ry County. in that session. 

deolare4 th2t.~fre1'ht charges were so exorbitant sa to 

keep fam rs from sending their corn to market.n(l) 

!he" farmers had believed that the reilrcad 

would meke them rloh. Th 7 had shown great w1lliDg-

n.es to a14 railroad building. Bow that they had se-

c .4 a meaDS of r aehing foreign market • they wer 

ahut out b7 the existence of high rates. Inetead of 

making them wealthy,the introduotion of the ra11roa4 

h .· hrought on 8 migratory movement from the o1ty. 

HQplns to pro·t1t by. the roadll. many men had moved from 

the o1~1 and had taken up farming. Hence the farmer met 

with increased oompetition.reEulting in larger yields 

of gri.1J1. and oonsequently lower prioes. 

TheD oame th t1n~no1sl crisis eulmin6t1ng in 

the paJllc of 18"~. This p8nic ~ was brought on to a very 

lars 4egr e by the cver-c p1ta11zat1on and speculetion 

in ra11ro6d stookE. lIoney had been reckl.essly sunken 

in unprcfit · ble railroads. The west believed that the 

e2sterB o,ap1t~11ets hs.d brought 011 the hard times. As 

• result of 10,sB of oonfidence in the busin·ees world. 

- ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ ---
Daily Tribume. ;efferson City. l .. i6souri. Jan. 4. 1873. 
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prices fell extremely low. In EOn€ ir.EtbnC€s. the vslue 

of farm produoe fell as nuoh ~e seve~ty-fivepercent. 

The owners of the r~ilro~d6 here these e8ste~ 

oapitalists whom the west blamed for the panic, ~heEe 

same oapitalists were oharging exorb1tsnt rates on tneir 

r811ro&de. Ther were entirely ign~r&nt of agricultural 

oonditions in the west. Publio opinion did not reaoh 

them. Their mai interest in tht1r railroad ~roperties 

was oonfined to their income-bee.r1r~ pov:er. Between the 

isolated shipper and the strong cor~or&t1on, no community 

of interest was reccgnized. The ~ansgers of the roads 

were blind to the f6Ct that to operate Bucceesfully the7 must 

meet publio approval. 

The roads were not fulfilling even their COmrJlon 

law obligations. They denied the existence of any such 

duties, and etrezeuely insisted that they were 1ike ant 

priTate b •• iness undertaking. They d14 not oere to admit 

that the servioe whioh they were performing was in ita 

nature publio. The roads were not serving s11, they were 

not BerTing all equ.ll" and they were not eerTing at s 

ree.oaable oompeneation. Indeed the prinoiple that the 

railrG 4 was p rf~ i a publio servie. and was under 

oertain obligations to the publio hal not ,a yet received 





wi4e ~ud101al reoognit10.n. The railr-cad was too muoh 

of . nOTel devio. for tranlporiatlon to' have attained a 

well-defined legal statu._ 

out ot this spirit of 41 ocntent and hoet111t7 

to th railroade aroe a movement which hae since beonme 

known a the Granger agitation. It wae distinotly a 

farmere'moyement. ~ The movement originated in the efforts 

of one ~11ve:rlIu4soJ1 :&:ellel,e. clerk in the Department of 

Agrioulture ~t Waeh1ngten. Peroeiving in am offioial 

. tour ' of the southern states,the depressed oonditione of 

the f ~.r t and 6ppreciat1ng the value of organization 

he planned a union of the farmers. Upon his return to 

. h1ngton,he or86n1~ed in 1867 with the co-operation of 

e01!!e four or t1 ve departmental olerke a . g. or ·lodge. 

Thi 1 • b ",m known as the 11at 101161 Grs:nae. Kellel'. 

bel a ~ 0 took for hie lodge much of the M8~onic rit

ual ani form~11ty. Or1g1n~11J this ritu61 consisted of 

fClur d. r .es. 

After theorgs.niz&t1oJ'l of the :matiOIls,l Grange, 

K.lle~ - et5rted w st to Mi~~eota to organize eubord1nate 

granges. From thIs st&te the movement spread over Iowa 

Illinois, ~ oonB1n. enl Ml eour1. 
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The ritu2l of the Grange was symbolic of the 

oocupet ion o'f farmer. When first organized, the four· 

degrees for men were Lsborer, Cultivator. Harvester, and 

Husbandman. Later four oorresponding degrees were in-

stalled for women. These degrees were M6id, Shepherdess, 

Gleaner, and Matron~ Other degrees were added from ti~e 

to time. 

Though not a political p&rty, the Grenger ~ove-

ment stood for cert£dn legislstive reforms· The Granger£: 

~'ere et:.ger to secure ~ re duct ieTt in rf.ilrct..d r£.t€E. Tr.€:y 

w6nted rs11road regul~tion. 

How strong the movement was in J..:issouri is a 

~titter of so~e C0ubt. 0ne t hi Lg is certain bnd that is 

legisl&tors end politicien~ fe~rea the Grangers. Sen~ 

stor LoG1nn1s, in the legi6lative sesEicn · of 1874 , in 

epeaking of the Gre.ngers declared," The gentleMen of the 

senate fear the Grange. It is a formidable organization. 

It i8 estimated there are fifteen hundred 100al granges in 

this at 6te: ~ (1 ) 

At the state Grange meeting ,held at Boonville, 

M.issouri, on the eighteenth of ~'ebruary. 1874. it wee 

estimated thfat there were 17 :~ u. ranges in the state with 

-
(1) Daily Tribune, Jan. ~l, 1874. 
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eighty th0u..sand members. (1 ) nM ong the distinguished mem-

bers of the Grange attending .that meeting were General John 

S. Marmaduke, and John Walker of How~rd County, both later 

becoMing Members of the first railroad comr ission of this 
. 

In 1814, John Walker was mentioned as the Granger can-

did~te for governor.(2) 

ii'hile so much agi t at ion WfiS preparing the \vay for some 

form of rail~ay control, the physical condition of the roads 

forced itself upon public attention by reason of the frequent 

recurrence of acoidents. Nearly all the roads had been built 

with little regard to permanence. The rails were made of 

iron hence they splintered easily, the brddges were bp&n tres-

tIe-work, the track was neither well ballasted, surfaced, or 

lined, and the trains were not operated by ~elegraph. .. ." ~ . " 

With over twenty-five hundred miles of read in operation 

in 1872, Governor B. Gratz BrC?wn telt that the question of 

~ailroad regulatio~ was 6uffio1ently serious to demand treat

ment and oonsideration by the General Assembly of the state. 

In his message to the adjourned session of the Twenty-Sixth 

General Assembly of 1871 he deolared: " , It is evident that it 

- - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - ----~-- - - - - -~-----

. (1) state Journal, Jefferson Oi ty, Mo., Feb. 27, 1874. 
(2) Seda116_ Time., Sedalia, Mo_, April 2, 1874. 
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1 only trifling with publ1e welfare to perreit such a 

~ast E7etem ae it has now become tc go forwEt.rd longer 

without supervision being exercised by test t i th~ough 

its eppointed gents,design ted e r s~l) ~ for t~ t pur. 

pcse. 

to ill t 

, - t . none the 1e e inoumbent on ~h state 

D $D inspeotion in ell th~t cone 'rn seourity 

to life in p _seenger traffic. qual faci11t ee to freight, 

uniform1'tr of oharge to all. th C I}Tstemst1c d patoh of 

trains, the meking with eaoh other roper oonn et1ons, 

the establishment of tele 'r )hio lines ano stst1ons,s.nd 

otler ~ et 11 tlbt St S ti 11y cor vit in the "scope 

of th police po ere 

create bl la ~ r 11ro 

It therefore. reeo ~ end th t you 

-nd tele r ph co ~ is ion with 

uoh po".rand~_lmder suOh reetrio,tions8S you deem 

Buffioient to 8nBWer the end of p~b11c proteot1oB."(1). 

!his recommend tion w s a renewel of 8 preTioU8 

011 m 4 ' b · th. Gevern . r to the regul r seeeio,n of the 

G ner . eembly,.lS'11. Both1ng oam from e1therl·ot the 

r oommen4 ion hough in the adjourned seesion of 1971, 

Repr .'eellta i'Ye 131 1nger introduc d in the House 6 bill 

enti le4," , ot to provide tfJ R ilroed Commie ionere 

and to d tine the 1 r . t I ~." f 2) • his bill ·died in 

- -- ~ .- . - . -~ - - ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - -
'(1) K age of GoV. I · 'Gr tz Brown to dj. es~1on of 

£6th at er 1 A ; einbly, Dec. 6,1 7 • f 

( 2 } ouae Journ 'l of Reg. Se ion . ,1;tt·, O,.A ·o. ~. r;C)C) • 
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coJmh1ttee. 

In· the leg1s1~t1ve eession of 18'11:, Represent&t"1~ 

Brown of Monroe CQunty introduced So bill designed to 8iTe 

M1eBour1 • 811.pen1 . 017 oomm1.'sioJ'J. having ju1e4itlon over 

railroad 'Iuoh '-8 est '.4 in Il11noi'., Ohio, and . L.~aea .. · 

.chus tts. The purp~ee of euch Qommi eion w~s to sup-

ply to the peopl of the state informst1on 2S to the cost 

of oon truot1on" oost of operation of the rOE-d" eern1nge, 

expenses,fare, rates of transport~tion. &nd the amount 

of freight Moved. The bill provided fer tl:.l"ec cOtnrn1ES-

1onet'El, e.pJ>~1nted by the Governor, and eh~r~ed wi t l: t1~~ e 

duty of he6rin cc~pl&intE enc tc pro~ecute vicleti~nE 

aohll •• tt. whioh had worked to the se.tiefaction o'f both 

r611roed company and the public tt C, 1 ) • The b i 11 C j c (1 i ~~ ~ ( \~"- i t J. -, o. 

In the 1 g1elatiTe session of 187Z, Sen&tor 

Beneoke 1ntrDduced 6 bill proT1d1ng for ~ rsilrosd 

comm1ee1on oomposed of three members.(E) In the same 

. '. t ion" Senator Ladue broug'ht in fl. bill providing for 

the .ppo1nt~ent of 8 r~ii ~y comrn1ss1on.(Z). 

- - . - - .. - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - -
(1) D 11t Tribune, Jan.17, 1812. 
(2) 1b14. Jan. 8, 18734 
(Z) Ibid. 

Neither 
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bill passed. 

In his message to t.he regular seasion of the Twenty

Seventh General Assembly. Governor Brown again reoommended 

th, oreation of a o-onn'!l1,$e1on • . saying in part. n It must be 

apparent now, if never before. that railway managern~nt re

quires state 8upervision in the interest of the lives and 

property of our oitizens other than such 6S can be entire-

ly oonfided to the trust of the oor-poration engaged. I 

renew the reoommendation to establish a oommission that shall 

have ~~equate pow.ere to oompel all railway trains to be op-

er6ted by telegraph."(l) The General Assembly of 1873 did 

not Bee fit to oarry out the reoommendation of the Governor. 

Governor Silas Woodson, in his message to the adjourn

ed session of the Twenty-Seventh General Assembly of~.: 1874, 

again urged the neoessity of making provision for some for~ 

of oommission oontrol for the railroads of the state. His 

reoommendation deolared," The frequent oomplaints made for 

several yeare past and whioh we still hear against the ex

aotions on the part of the railroad oompanies have attraot

e4the attention of the General Assembly on several oooa8-

ione. Up to the present, no aot has been passed making 

provision for or oreating for this state, a· bo nrd of 

- - - - - - - - -~- - .. -- - - - - - - . - - - --- -
(1) Message of Go •• B. Gratz Brown to Regular Session of 

. 27th General Assembly, Jan. 1, 187~ • 
• 
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railroad cOl'r.miseillners s.l though eff ort has been J'l"l:;dE: EDre 

th~n Gnce. The 1rregulE--rities found to eyist in rc.tes 

meroy of the railroad oompaD7t tardiness found to exist 

on the part the companies in adjustment of losses suf

fered; the disposition so cc~~only found among rail

road men to force all who have cause of aotion to go 

to the courts to seek redress; the dissdvQntage under 

which private citizens go to l~w with large, influential 

snd wealthy corporetions,-all these end So thousbnd other 

rebsone hS,\Te been urgea in favor of providing by law for 

u board of man~ger6 for the railrosde of this state, End 

vesting it with pov/er to regulate rates. Some of the 

railroad co~pen1es declare that the legislature has no 

power to regulate their freight or control their ~ctione 

in aJl1 way. If suoh is the position, the time has now 

oome to test it."(l) 

It was not until the regular session of the 

General ASBembly of 18'6 th~t the advQoates of state 

- ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -
(1-1 J4e88age of Go~.S1lae Woob_- ~ to the Adjourlled Sa .•• ion 

of the 2'1th General A.ssembly. Jan. 7,1874. 
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regulation were 6ble to get through a bill providing for 

a oommission. In t hat sess'llon.enerE..l 1.,J"' . i e l de of C£..r-

011 COUL.ty intro uef- (- '- l ' - c..El r e known as the Shield t s 

Railro,ad Commiss i cner ' s Bill. Thie proposed lsw pro-

viding for a coml11is s ion 60lT'P 0 seC' .. of five Jr,enbers whO Le, 

cO'r'penst..t1on of ~,fOOO ev.oh per ye ' r 1'/ 6.S to be borne by 

the railroads of the Stete.(l) The tenure of the co~-

mis ioners wa~ rn~de 6ppointive y t. e Governor. The 

of Buperintellding the management of t he entire reilroad 

systelt of the sts.te. the inspection of the work-shope, 

tracks, bridges, roll ing-Etock, &nd business aff&irs of 

the various rosd , and to direct the running of t rains 

over dangerou portions of traek.(2) 

The Shields 'bill ~ .r s refe'rred to the House 

Comm1tt.e on Int rn 1 Improvements. substitute 

bill",\/8S reported c ~ r: i th t he r ecOTrJrends.tion that 
, 

the substitute bill be SoS ed. The substitute did 

paBS with a vete , of eighty-two to twenty-six.(3) 

The vote indi~&t e s that the ohief opposition to 

- ~ - ~ - - - . - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ -
(1) S 4&118 Time .Feb. 4 , 187 5 . 
(2) M1 sour1 stat em n, ~aroh 1 9 , 1815. 
(Z) Boue Journal of Reg. Session of eneral ~s6e . blY f 

18'15, p. 1080. 





railroad regulatioa CAme from the southeastern counties 

of the stste. This section of the state was .ueh in 

need of railroads . nd r6ilroad connections. The urc n 

v ote of s t .LioU6 end X>n..., s Cit.. . 6 E c t :t E }.. "" (i ~.- ~· 

i for n i n t t 11 e t ' E ur • It does ant b.'P~ e a.r . 

to have been e oity 86 gainst t he r ur 1 di tric t ~c · s -

ure. 

The bill ~ se t h n t e ithout ~ateri~l 

men ~ent nd I ~ ul i gne bp Governor Hardin on the 

twenty-ninth of ~ roh, 1876. 

It has be 11 found impossible to ase-ert in hioh 

member of t he House Co ittee s res on 'i ble Tor t he 

substitute bill. The eubstitutebill differed from the 

h i eld's bill in that it provided for three instead of 

fiv commissioners, the e. anse of t ~ e c onTJis ion ,'. C 

t :pon i st e n t t ~ ,e 

n i : . ' ' i t 1 u 

ir> L ~.."' f ir ~ 0 t :_ e (' ~' ·h i 6 , the substitute bill 

g ve th commi ion power to redu.oe certain olasses of 

ratee.(l) 

The suthor of th substitute bill s i mply took 

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ 

Cf. iaBour1 st .te m n, ."arch 19, 1876 end La IS of 
1eeour1. 18'6. • 112. 
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the 11soons1n 1e. of the leventh o.f ·aroh. 1874. This 

law.cl s1f1 4 r 11road tr f f ic, prescribe etatntoT.f: mrx

i um r te on t e 01 . S 6 t h UEl est . Ii · e • . n r e f.t e 

r of -· i1 · C .i s ..;i 5 . 

Th'a ieoons1n 1 VI w s itself the 'outcome of 

th Gr nger movement in th. t st te. Conditions in 

1 ourl nd in ieoonsin ere very similar. The rail. 

road oompanies in .. both stateS-, . guilty of d1'scrimin

story pr ctices,were 0 ate of or1tio1sm~ In th sess

ion of th legislature of 1874, the Granger element w 

ble to get through 8 law designed to regulate the roads. 

The uthor of this measure waB one potter. 8 ember of 

th t 1 1 1 tv henoe the l~w beoame known as the Potter 

16w. 

A comparatiT study of the two laws"seotion by 

B etioD, 1e vee no doubt e to their identity. The 

sour! nact ent differed from the Potter 16 in the 

tenur 0 the oommissioners, tb. ir co peneation, end 

th i1' pow r '. Th fotter Is provided for three oom-

1ft1 10nr t() be ointed b the Gov rn~r with the ad-

vice nd con nt of t en te here s the L1s~our1 1 -

pro 1 ed for' £n ' 1 ctiv bo r of t l r e . r • 

- ~ ~ - - - - - - - - -
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The" Potter law fixed the salary Df the commissioners at 

twenty-five hundred dollars eaoh while the Missouri enact

ment provided a oompensation of three thousand dollars for 

eaoh oommissioner. . The Wisoonsin law ' oontained no provis-

ion empowering and making it the duty of the oommiss~on to 

inspeot traok while th leBour! law oharged the oommission 

with that duty.(l) It is quite probable that this section 

of the Miesouri 18 W s taken from the -Shields' bill and 

inoorporated i mto i t beoause of the frequenoy of wrecks up

on Missouri ' ~lT oalts in the preoa.ding three years. 
~ 

The justifioation 01/
0 

l aw, apparently suited to rail-

road oonditione in ieoonsin, upon railroads in M.issouri was 

not evident. In topography. the two "states di ffered, and 

this would oause a differenoe in the oost of railroad oper-

·ations. The law itself took no aooount of any differenoes 

in the operating expenses of the roads in the two state • 

For the roads in both states, the law presoribed the same 

maximum freight and passenger rates. The two states of 

Mis80uri and Wisoonsin differed in other important particul-

are • It : .is" tO>i be notedl~ frQrlt - ~ obmparative stlldY. that 

the ratio of inhabitants per mile of road in 1 W~s6onsin 

-~ - - - - - - - - ~ - ~- - - - ~ - --- - - - - -~- -
(1) ct. Laws of Mo., 1875. p. 112 with Appendix A of 

Report ot Wisoonsin Railroad CommiSSion. 1875. 
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and in .~ssour1.a striking d1Ecrepancy 1s found to exist. 

In 1876,. Mie.ouri had on hunG.r 4 and .:1g~t7.eTen mo're 

1nhab1tlmte. per m11·e than did ·1econe1n. (1) ore ever 

the gross receipts of ' 1eBour:1 roads exceeded these of 

The grese 

paeseng r arninge of iSBouri exce6'ded t ·he groBs pa e. 

enger re'ce1pt of Wisconsin roade.1n 8'75"b7 tl.0!09.405. 

Again the t ·otal m11eag'. of ro 4 ~er t ed , in 18'5. in 

i880uri WBS nearly five hundred. miles ~Dre than 'the 

total mileij,ge in operation in ' .. isoonsin. ( Z ) 

Any argument, s a justification for t he ~doption 

of lsconsin legi l otion, pro oeedin on t e groun of 

1 _11 r r 11ro d eo 1tio £ i the t :o t ot ,is 1n -bli~. 

he b t e l bn ti c of hy he l :i ou i 1e£>"i 1 tor o} 0 ' 

11ro "' d 1 "'-' of t.i oons i ... i :._ ~re e re C 1.0 ra il ~ o E.. " 

le 1 1 t10n of ny of e s t n t ~te o is 0 oun 

in t e t tut()r~ r EC i pti on of tn inux1 r ·' tes lhich t e 

l i conoi n 118. tnent 0 t uJl. The Grflngers wanted 8 l aw 

whioh fixed the hig .Lest Ttttes t he r , ilro ds coul e ct. 

In ne i the r ,i con i .l. or i n. 0 ri e, i t _e~T "r .. 1 .it r -ne 

~ iety r l. rt.il r c COr' Ij . f, 1 n . I ) t C ~ i t no ~ 

- - - - . - . - - - - ~ ~ ~ 
(1) Ap end1 t. 

(,) I b1. 
( r:» Ib1. 
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a commission was created. In neither instanoe, were the 

commissions endowed with liberal grants of power. ?fuen 

Missouri adopted the oomFiseicn principle, her neighbor of 

Illinois had a commission with strong powers. The Illinois 

oommission waB then 'being bitt"erly fought by the railroads 

by Buite drawing into controversy. the powers of the com

mission. The position of the Wisoonsin comMission was some 

what better defined for the railroads had aoknowledged its 

authority. under protest, after a threat from the Governor 

of the state. The difference in the position of t he t wo 

oommissions was probably influentuil in enabling the t he 

Missouri legislators to arrive at a choice • 

Whatever errors were ~ade by Missouri forcing upon 

her railroads Wisconsin rates were probably com~it t ed on 

the side of ~8fety to the roads. However, so much can-

not be said of the state of Wisoonsin. The railroads con-

vinoed the subsequent legislature of 1875 of the in justice 

of Wisconsin Potter" r~es and Beoured their repeal. With 

some slight mo~ifioationB. Missouri still retains the class

ification of freight traffic, and t he class rates of 1 875. 
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The Missouri law of 1876,presor1b1ng maximum 

rat s of oharge for ra11w67 oomp8111ee and oreating 

• board of railroad commissioners, was the first • .• ~-

iOUB attempt on the part ~f t he state to provide for 

tb regulation of on Cl&86 of publio utilities name17 

railri)acl oorporations. Regulatory legi letton,ant -

oedent to this enaotment, had bee'D passe'. but in Dea~17 

all inst~nces ,,'the laws were special in their applicat

ion, and applied only to certain comnsnies. 

In adopting the commission method of regulation. 

Missouri did not invent or disolose any new method of 

railway control. , state railway commissions had ex

isted since 1836 when a oomm18eion was established in 

Rhode I land. By l8'11,e1ght states had eODD1 SiODB 

of whioh all were of the weak o·r adviso17 type. (1) 

Th'e ohief funotions of this tTP of oommission. were 

dv1BOST and BuperTiso17. fo the .. ,oomplainte could 

be mad • &nd ' if the ·oomm1 aion found upon investigat

ion that th matter opm1)18ined of was in Il ed of reot-

1fio,tioD. i1 reoommend d to the r _ ilway eompsnythe 

In 0& e of non-oomp11anoe with 

. - - - - ~ . - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - -
(1) Rhode Is1and,1836; lew liampeh1r .1844; Conn oticut~ 

186~; - ermont,1855 ; lliaine.1868; Ohio,1867; MaSB
aohuetta,18S-9; Miohigan,187Z; and in 1871, Illinois. 





the reoommendat ion of t l e corr:miss i on , nc bct ion oould 

be taken. The oommis s ion was powerless to do more 

than make report of this failure of the railway oom

panies to observe the reoommendation to either the 

governor or to the legislature. The Massachusetts 

oommission was a typioal weak oommission. Its duties 

were to make investigation as to whether t he roads we re 

living up to the terms of their charters,to report any 

violation of chart or rights, to oare for the safety 

and aooomedationof the traveling publio, to inspeot 

the books of the oompanies and to require a uniform 

system of aooount ing t to s urrrr.on witnesses, to decide 

the merits of oontroversies and t o. aot as arbiter of 

disputes between the rosds and oomplainants, and to 

make annual report of its ~rooeedings to the leg i s ~ 

lature. For the enforcement of its recommendations, 

the weak t ype of commission relied upon the foroe of 

publio opi niion. In a oonservative eastern oommunity. 

the home of the owners &nd managers of the roads, pub-

lio opinion operated _nuoh more effectively t ha.n i n t he 

radioal western states. The foroe of western public 

0Pi.ion never reaohed the eastern owners of the roads. 





The first western state to set up 8 r eally strong 

commission was nlinois,. Th Illinois ctommiss'ion was 

etablished in 1871 but really was not effective until 

th amendment of the law in 1873. The ohief duties 

of t 'lis type of oommission so far as they pertained to 

railroads ere to make sehedul s of maximum passenger 

and freight rates, to investigate oomplaints, to en·force 

th.e observanoe of the law by roseouting violations 

of it. to take preoautions to seoure proper and safe 

physioal oondition of road .. bed,bridges, and trestles, 

to require annual reports fro the railroad oompanies, 

and to make t'Q.t he governor, annual reports of its pro-

" adings. 'f 1 ) 

oommission. 

fh Illinois oommission was a • strong' 

It had l>ower to mak and enforoe rates. 

In this respeot, it opened up a new era in railroad 

r gulation. The majority of the states have follow- , 

d the 8:x;ample s 'at by Illinois, and have adopted some 

form of strong oommission. 

The 1 sour1 law of 1875 provided for , an elective 

oommi sion oOmposed of thr members. lio ohange ever 

ooourred1n the orgaru.zati.mnrof t he oommissiQn. Being 

thoroughly imbued wit h< the idea of elective en re , 

(1) Hinokley, Illinois Ra1lwE1Y Legislation and Com
mission Control sinoe 1870. University of Illinois 
Studies, Vol.I, No.6, p.4~. Urbana,Ill., 1904. 
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it is soarcely oonoeivable that the framers of the law 

would have provided an appointive commission. This 
i . I-~·p.nnrul 

prinoiple of eleotive tenure has not operated Ato s ecure 

for th offioe of oommissioner efficient men- T . e 

'onll' body to whioh th oommission has been aooountable 

as the eleotorate. The electorate had in referenoe 

to th oommie ion two funotions to perform. It had 

to pass upon th qualifioations of the men running 

tor the offioe, nd it had to pasa judgment up.on the 

reoord of any commissioner attempting to be re-eleoted. 

Th eleotorate has not been s~ffioiently enlight

ened to jue~1fy a man running for eleotion to the of

fio f railroad oommie . dU1 r on the plea of hie speo-

The result was th offioe became 8 part 

of the party organization. In runnin down the of-

fie a1 roster 'and biogr hies of t e members of the 

oomm1 ion from the d te of its establishment to the 

·t me . of, it b~lit10n. _pril 15, 1913, one is struok 

by the fr qu nt r ourrenoe of party qual ifioations 

whioh the 1 n ver oontemplated. As illustrations 

of th e qu.alit1es ur e . as indioative of the oandidate's 
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fitn ss for office. the following are offeredl "he is 

a demoorat and says he always supports the party nom

inees. "(1); ' ''he has always been. a Republican and has 

taken an aotive interest in party oonventions and in 

party work "C ~ ) 1' ; " he has been President of the state 

Assooiation of Demooratio Clubs n(~) ; " he has never 

been in a strike "(4). 

During the thirty-six years in whioh the prinoiple 

of eleotive tenure was in operat~o:nt the eleotorate of 

Missouri ohose at suooessive general elections as mem

bers of the comm-ission one lawyer. two civil engineers. 

two looomotive engineers. one passenger o~nductor. one 

railroad brakeman. one merchant.one journalist. and five 

farmere.(6) 

When one oonsiders the immensity and diffieulty 

involv d i n a problem of railroad regulation.e.g. rate

making. little surprise need be exhibited beoause the 

Missouri commiss ion did not aooomplish muoh. The ca r -

abilit y . of t he men who served on the uommiss ion ex-

plaine a _, part of t his failure' The men not only 

- - - ~ - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - -
C1 -\ Comr. Hiokman ....•..•.• Offioial I,~an :ual " I ~o ., l. pSl - 92 , . 

p . 350 . 
(2) Comr. i ghtman ••••• Offioial anual . ~o •• 1 9 05 - 06 t P ~1 8 . 
(3) Comr. Knott •••..••• Offioial anusl. Mo •• 1 9 L- '0 t 1" .i8: 
(4) Comr. Hennessey •••• Offioial Manu8l. Mo •• 1891- ~G . p . 350. 
(5) Appendix B. 





were not qualified; their previous training was not 

suoh as to permit them to beoome qual ified. 

Sinoe 1892, the electorate 1 ~ L..~ .:J.c t electe d' for yn e r>" ~-, 0. Y -

ship on the oommission any man whose previous ooou~-

ational tra in ng was at all germane to the dutie·s of 

th offioe of railroad commissioner. An explsllst ion 

of why looomotive engineers, ;railroad brakemen. journ

alists, 6lli farmers were seleoted for th office in

volves an aco~t of party hist.ry in Missouri too 

extensive for the limits of this paper. One must 

oonolude that the electorate did not exeroise any 

measure of disorimination in its seleotion of of-

fio re of the oommiss ion. Political oonsiderations 
p. 

governed t he selot ion and ffd..xetl . fo:r :' the, oif.f~i,cre ·~extTa-

legal qualifioations. 

ETen the legal requirements for the offioe were 

wanting in definiteness and preoision. The law 
. . 

re·quir d the oommissioners to have no interest in 

railroads.(l) In addition to Bubscription to the 

oOBat1tutional oath of offioe, eaoh oommiss ioner had 

to nter into bond, approved by t h e governor, in the 

- - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -
(l) La •• of Eo., 1876, -p. 112; Revised statutes of 

o~, 1909, s c. 3250. 
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pens.l sum of twenty tho·usand (101lars, and oonditioned 

on the faithful performano·e of the duties of the of

fie • 

~he law of 1815 fixed the term of the office at 

six yare. To some extent, the long term and the prin

oipl of renewal by thirds at suoc sa1ve general eleot

ions every t 0 years has operated to mitigate the de-

f13.et roduoed by the introduotion and oontinuation 

of the lective prinoiple. This rotation in off1oe 

probably explains why a 8ix year term, in referenoe 

to any other period of time, was adopted. To the 

oommie ion, the long term has both an advantage and 

a disadvantage. It has be~ advantageous in that it 

ga t he members of the oommission amply t1me to be

oom. thoroughly aoqu int ed 1th the duties of the of

fio.. But this long t ·.arm lone has not been suff1o-

1 nt to render t l e commiss ioners oompetent for w find 

Governor Jose ;. ... olk, in his message to the Forty

fifth Gen r al Assembly of 1909, reoommending," the 

ne d of a r ate expert employed oontinuously by the 

st t e . Th r i1roads are represented by such ex-

erts whil h~retofore the p opl 's side of the question 





has b.en represented b7 tho • whesl knowledge is 

limit 4 exoept where experte hav been temporarily 

engage' ;- ( l'~ 
I 

The disadvantage of the long term has been the 

p r1od101ty of re poneibi11ty. Onee in off108, no 

praot1o- 1 method of hold.ing the members of th oom

mi8sion to a striot aooountability to the eleotorate 

existed. The governor had no power to re , ove a oom-

mi. 10ner for ineffioienoy or negleot of duty. Be-
~ 
\ 

ing r ~p usibl £ ~ t h t indefinite and shifting body. 

the eleotorate. and then aooountable only once sverr 

six years. the oommissioners had no stimulus to urge 

them to undert ke new and. ~rogressive measures. 

The law of 1875 provided for each oommiss ioner. 

pay ble b7 the State, a oompe ation of three thousand 

dollar. a Y' sr. This sum was five hundred dollars 

greater than the amount a1d to eaoh of the Wisoonsin 

oommissionera. Experienoe has demonst rat ed t hat a 

salary of thre·e thousand dol l ar s & year, ~: L }~',~ :o <:;. ;)I e: 'by 
t enur r 

the lective~ has been insuffioient to seoure competent 

oomm1esionere. 

. - - . ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - -
(1) M a.age of Go ..... Joe pb ~ . Fol~ to the Forty-fifth 

Gen r lAB mbly.January, 1909. 
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Onder the enaotment of 1875, the commission was 

also perm1ttc1 to employ a seoretary. Hie salary 

was original17 fixed by that law at fifteen hundred dol~ 

lars but under th amendment of IS81 his compensation 

was inoreased to two thousand dollars.ell Another 

enaotment of 1881 gave the oommission an offioial seal 

and made its reoords oertified to by the seal evidenoe 
/ 

in the oourts. 

As defined by the original enactment of 1875, 

the power of the commiss ion fell into t hree olasses, 

naJl1 11'. powers over rates, ewere over servioe, and 

p overe over the annual rep'ort s mad~ t 0 it by the rail-

way oompanies. The nature and development of eaoh of 

thes olasses of powers will be oonsidered in the order 

mentioned. 

- - - - - ...... ~ - -- .. - -- - - -- - ... - - .. -- - ... 
(1) Laws of MO.,lSSl, p. 82. 





Chap'tler III. 

Rate-making Powers. 

!h. rate-making powers of the oommission were 

very muoh restrioted beoause the law. '.creati:Qg it. 

olase1fiel both passenger and freight traffio and 

prescribed maximum rates on the olasses thus est ab~ 

lishe4. 

- '2 7-

In refereno~ to passenger traffio, provision was 

made for three olasses of roads, designated as olass "A"t 

class "En. and class "0" roads. All roads whioh were 

through or trunk lines belonged to class"A"; clsss"B" 

roads were branoh lines operated or controlled by trunk 

line oompanies. class "0" inoluded all other roads not 

belonging to the enumerated olasses. For each of these 

three classes, statutory maximum rates for passenger 

traffic were presoribed. Class "A" roads oou1d not 

exceed three oents per mile in their passenger oharges; 

olass "B", and class "C" ro ads were limited in their 

passenger rates to four cents a mile. Provision was 

made in this section of the enactment for a red uction 

of the statutory passenger r ates by the cor rris s ion but 
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it was 0 oar 1es 17 worded ae- to leave very ser10ue-

17 18 doubt aD7 pow r of the oommi8sion OTer pass n

gar rate • (1) 

10 ref reDoe to freight traffio. the law of 

1875 8etab11ehe4 olalJ8'if1oat1on of all freight. 

Without re,ar4 to whether the road was 01as8".1", 

ala " • or ola 8 "0,: the statute 01a8s1f1ed 

freight into four general groups, designated 8S 

first, 8 oond. third, and fourt~ : classeB i ,and into 

BeTeD 8p.0181 segregations oal1ed 01888 . tD'. 'E'. 'F'. 

• G'. rJi I, 'I'. aDd • J' • The law did not assign any 

a 'ole. of freight to the general olasses thu leav

ing or than three-fourt ' of the freight Dolass1f-

1e4. Cerlaill enumerated articles were assigned to 

the Beven epeoial 01a8e88.(2) 

glano at thl olaseifioat1on brings out the 

triking fact that the olassified oommodit18sLw.re 

suoh ae. in the main, moved from the farm to the 

urban marll t • The 01assi11ed freight was mainly 

bulk farm produo •• Little wss said oonoerning oom-

modit1 8 mOYing from the aity to th farm. A Granger 

- - - .. - ... --. .., ... -... - - - .. -
\(~) C:t .• ;~9 . 2, and Seo. 12. Laws 0'1 lIo •• 1875, p. 112. 
(2) Laws of 0., 187o,. p. 112' 
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a«1tation, eager to reduoe freight ra.tes on farm 

produoe, would make such a olassification. No more 

striking proof of the ar gument t h t t h e law of 1875 

wa the outcome of t he Granger move~ent in t h is state 

oould be offered- In 1875. the number of persons in 

thl sta'., engaged in agrioultural -pursuits, eOllstitut

e4 praotioally sixty per cent of t he total number of 

p.,rlona engaged in all oooupations. (1) 

~e oontention t hat this olass ification was ITIa in
wh ioh t h e farmer ' ''.' 8.S interested 

17 one of p'roduat·s .-.i.n ~ iB well demonstrated froll an 

aDalJa18 ,ct the seven sp ecial olasses. Class 'D' 

1Dolucle' 11 grain in car ... load lots; alas 'tE' I. oom

prise' flo,ur in lote of fifty barrels or more. and 

11me in lots of twenty.four barrels or more; 01as8 

'Ft oomprehen,ded salt in lots of sixty barrels or more. 

w tar-lime, and tucco in lots of twenty.four barr els 

or 1'!lo;re; clas s 'G' comprised. lumber, laths, and shingles 

1a e,er-loal Iota; ol C;3. S S 'H' \o~' 8. S composed of live-steok 

in oar-load lots; olass 'I' included agricultur 1 i m

plements, furniture, and wagons in oar-load lots; and 

01 • tJ' oomprised aoel. brick, s and, stone,ra ilroad 

ties, oordwood,and all heavy fourth 01as6 articleS- i. : 

- - - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ - - -
(1) Compendium of Ninth Census of United s tate s , 1870, 

p. 594. Francis A.Walker, Supt. of Census. 
Government i? r1nting Office, - Bshingt on D. C. 

1872. 
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in oar-load lots.ell 

Th ·comm1 ionere were authorized to olassify 

of freight not numerated, and to the 

's8?8ral artioles in the seven speoial olasses, add 

other II' 19ht oommod1t1e's except in special ~lasses 

• D'. " " t • G'. and t HI' • H noe the power of the com-

mi8sion to 01.861f7 and thus to determine the 018SS-' 

ra~. was def1nite17 restrioted to the four general 

olasses and to the t@ee. speoial olasses of 'F'. • I', 

and IJI~ ~ ':x:emp·ted claes 8 aompr1aed grain; flour 

and lime; lumber, laths, and shingles; and liv. ~ stock. 

Th ex mpted art10les were in oar-load lots.ee) 

Upon the seTen speoial olasses, the statute pre-

or1bed maximum rates of oharge. No rates were re-

sorib d upon the general olaases, the intention of the 

1&: be1118 that such rates as the railroad oompanies 

might stabl1sh should prevail. 

i'hese sts.tutOl"~ maximum rate were based on the 

rincipl of equal mileage,i.e. the oharge should be 

roport1onate to th distanoe hauled. ith ran in-

or 4 haul went a proportionate deorease in the rate 

of oha:rge~ Th 1 w intended to make the rates equal 

(1) La ot 0, 1875, p.112. 
(2) Ibid. 
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for the same distanoe on all roads in the state. The 

maximum rate, presoribed by statute, included the tap

ering distanoe rate plus an al1owanoe for terminal 

vharges. An analysis of the maximum rate shows, for 

examDle. a terminal charge per oar of six dollars, and 

the tapering distanoe rate per oar-load for the first 

twenty-five mile haul,four dollars; for t he seoond 

twenty-five mile h&p1, three dollars; for any suooeed

ing twenty-five mile haul, one dollar and fift7 oents. 

In fixing freight rates, " it was neoessary to inalude 

the oost of handling at terminal pointe. In deter-

mining passenger rates, no allowanoe to oo:.er the cost 

of handling was neoessary for the passengers handled 

themee1 vee. (1 ) 

This theory of equal m.ileage rates has been t he 

basis of all railroad rate-making in Mis souri whether 

the rates were made by the 1 gislature or by the oom-

mis ion. 

Ibe equal mileage theory as a basis for rate-making 

is obsolete and open to a number of important oriticisms 

for it does not take aooount of the divergent costs 

that enter in a servioe afforded by the railway oom-

(1) Report of Mo.Railroad Commissioners,1878, ~ . 4 7 . 
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pani.B. First, it assumed an identioal oost of oper-

at10D per mil' on all roads. It ignores any differ-

ential in the cost of the servioe. It d088 cost one 

road more to 40 business tb it doe8 another. One 

road 111&7 ' pass through very rough and hilly oOll;lltry 

while another road may be Ire from steep grades and 

curveB. In the former instanoe, onlY' tift en or 

twenty oars per train eould be hauled while in the 

latter exampl , a train oould haul fifty to sixty 

oar. at the e me expense per mile •. Even upon 4iy ... 

i.ione of the same road, a different .iel in the cost 

of op ration •• 1 tl. 

The equal mil age theory also ignores the exist

noe of oompetitive conditions on one road or part of 

a lin • and the absenoe of such oonditions on another 

line. On portion of a road may have to meet water 

oompetition. Another road "may be free from that oom-
.,. 

p tition. Und r the equal mileage theorr. for both 

road • the rat s are identioal. In the one instanoe. 

th rates would be confi8oatory and prohibitory while 

in the oth r they would bring in a fair return on the 

1U'Yestment. 

The equal mileage theory doee not oonsider the 
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back':haul. tt (Sontemplates a. return of the cars,whioh 

, .uq.llt out load.ed, er:rpty. As an illustrat ion, •• h1p~ 

MDt of • oar .f oorn orial.t •• 111 st .~lOJl'jg, Mi8souri, 

and mOTea to S.4a11a • .Mo;, ' 1t. ' .... 1nation. · Th. equal 

m11 .... t11"17 a8 _4opted oy th ' Itatllte oov.re this 

IlataDo. 117 p"'8or1b1ng a rate or oharge tor each twenty 

fly. ' 11 •• ' of the haul. The oar is retunae' to its 

pel.t.t r1gi.netloD of ship.eDt loaded with potatoes. 

No rate 1s presoribed by statute tor this return or back 

h&ul~ . Son e c cl.l'"S nay be returned em-pty and others nay 

be r.turned 10 a4. In either oa88, the oost of the 

return service t 'tbe r ,al1road oompany 18 nearly iden

tl •• 1. lu the one 1_ .. ee, the 8erv108 y1e14s 8n 

1 00 ... to the oOtnp&rl7 while in the oth.~r1t is an ex

'Pen.e. 

Jut a8 the power of the 001 •• 10D ••• 1' ol •• s1f-

tatS limit'll to o'enaill enumerate! Glass ••• so 

lta ltoWer o'Yer rat •• was co~tln.4. by the law of 1876, 

te ~&k1ng re4uet1oae of the freight rates en the seven 

special iaesee of freight. !be o~1 •• 1oD had under 

that 1_ IIPr pGwer to III 117 th. rat •• , or il .et up rates 

o~ : : the fov general .1 ••••• ot treight. In DO instanoe 
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did the oommiBsion have power t~ advance' rates. The 

evident intention of the framers of the law was to se-

oure j st10e from the railroad oompanies. They were 

not intereatd in seouring justice to the oompanies. 

~ ogival17. with the power to reduce rates should have ' 

gone the oorrelative ower to advanoe rates. 

rbe · law of 1875 also made provision for the treat

ment of the pa.ssage of freight over connecting lines as 

oontinuous and at one oharge in place of the two 100al 

oharges of the connecting roads.(l) 

fter the assage of the law of March 29th, 197o, 

GOT rnor Oh ~l H. Hardin appoInted as members of the 

fir ,t e.omm1 · s ion, H. J. Spaunhorst, a we L-known banker 

of t.LcDUis, 1 sourf, Senator H. O. Young of Greene 

Oounty. nd John alker of Howard County, Missouri. 

Both Ir. S aunhorst,and Mr. Young deolined to serve on 

th-e o'ommieion. In their plaoe, the Governor appoint-

4ort1mer ollhany of .u4rain Oo~ty, and John S. Mar

maduke, then aear tan of the st te Board of Agrioulture. 

Th S'. men were toeerve untu the genersl e1 ot1on of 

18'16 when the tenure of offioe beoame elective. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
(11 La of D •• 187~. p. 112. 
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!he oommission beld ita ~1~st meeting in Jeffer-

80n Oity. and, a:tter 0l'san181ns b7 881 .... 4".8 ohair

man of the oommission Mortimer }4onbaU7. and B seoret-

rJ'. G.,orge C.· Pratt of Columb18. 1mm li.tely adjoUlnl-

.4 to st.~buis and there op .ned an of~1e in obedienoe 

~o the Aot under wh10.h it W88 created. fh.of~f loe of 

t he oomm.leeio,tl was lOGated at S,1rlb e4 Looust ; streets. 

It entered upon its duties on the twe'.nt1-ee.·eth 487 of 

April. 1876. 

lefor taking up the work of the oomm18s1oD. it 

1a .. ell to pau e and examine the provisions of o·ur state 

Oonstitution r lat1ng to ra11w81' oorporations, and .their 

r gulatlon. The re,ilroad oommis8ien is older than the 

.tat oonstitution thOugh both date from the year of 18'15 

Th oomm1 'ion was oreated in Maroh. 1875, while the Oon-

t1tution .aa not aclopted by the eleotorate until the 

30th of , OT mber, 18'1~. No mention is made. in the 

Constitution, of the commission Qr of any similar body. 

lor it oontinued .xistenoe ae legal body. the oommiss

ion looke to the So .4 ' . of . that instrument. This 

article proY14ee: 

S ion 1. " Th t all laws in foroe ~t the adopt

ion of this Con ~itutio~. not inconsistent therewith, 
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, shall remain in full fOl'08 unttl ·alteredor repe'sled by the 

G8ne,r~1 . A·e mbly" ; 

seot ion 6 "All persona !lOW filling ,8lllT cffiotJ· or ap

'po.1ntment in this S . t Oe shall ' oontuua 1n '~ t 'he exe'r'oise of 

th dutiea -f hereof. acoording to their r8ap'eottve oommiss-

10n8 ,cr' appointments lUllee~ otherwise pr'o.1ded by law." 

~h. Oonstltut1onof 1876 c.·ant.ins .one wh01e artiole 

a •• otedl0 oorpor~t1~n8 : and , th~prOTiBi~nB of tbis artiole 

hlive' ot 1 . p lioat i 'on ·t() one 'o,lass 'of o·orpo:r.et1ons, namely 

This art101e provides tha~: 
, , , . 

"A . ~ e ,ing oherters or gran.ts of spe()lal or exolus-

ive prlv11eSa-, under' wh10n ",bona f1de'organlzation shall not ,. 
have t ', k ,Q pl 06. , and business oomme,DQed ,in good faith,.at 

ths . a4o ' t1gn of t hle Oan~t1t~t i on. shall therafter have no 

val1dlty. " 1) 

" No oorporat iQn,. eft er' the adcrp t 1,on at t,hi s, eJonst 1 tut

iOD,. ,shall be ,Q·retated by epeQ1 .1 laws,: nO'r hall any e~iBt.ing 
by . ' 

oharter be xte a4,. oh' 1188 or , amended , '. speo181 1.8ws, ex-

oept ( tQD.'. for oh rlt, ble '. 8Da1 or reformat ory 

.. - .. .. - .. .. .. ... ... _.. ... .. .. -... .. 
fl,) Qon t1tllt1on gf Mo., 1875,- Art '. , XII. 'Sec. 1. 
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'. p nrpOS8a, whioh are under the patronage and 

o·ol1trol ot the state. "(1) 

• !he axeroise of the polioe power of the state 

ahall never be abridged,or eo oon trued 88 to permit 

oorporation to oonduot their business in suoh ,· man

n r as to infringe the equal rights of individuals, or 

the general" ·Il-being of the State."(2) 

" It shall not be lawful in thi8 state for any 

railwa,. oompany to oharge for freight or passengers 8 

gr ter amount .. for the trans.portatton of the same t for 

a less d1etano than the amount charged fo~ any greater 

d1stanoe; and suitable laws shall be passed by the Ge,n

eral Assemb17 to enforoe this provision; but exoursion 

and oOlDllJUtatioD tic/kets mal' be issued at speoial rates.' (3) 

" Railways heretofore oonstruoted , or t hat may . 

her af t e.r..,..c onstructed in t his state, are hereby deolared 

pub110 h i gh aye, and railroad oompanies, oommon oar-

ri ra. 1'h. General Asemb17 shall pass laws to oorrect 

buees and prevent unjust disorimination and extortio.1n 

th rat. of freight and passenger tariffs on the differ-

(1 ) • . .,. 2. 
CE) S '0. 5 .• 
(3) 5.0. 12. 
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ent railroads in this stat~t bnd shall from time to 

tilDe pua 1aw8 establishing reasonable maximum rates 

of oharg •• tor the transportation of passengers and 

freight on said railroads, and enforoe all such laws 

b7 alequat. penalties."Cl) 

" 10 railroed or other corporation, or.the lesse8s, 

' purohasera or managers of any railroad oorporat1on) shall 

oonsolidate the stoak, property or franohises of such 

oorporatioll with, or leaee or purohase the works or::'fran

ohise. of, or in any way control. , any railroad oorporat-

ion owning or having .' . under its oontrol • par-

alle1 or oompetiag line; nor shall any offioer of such 

railroad oorporation eat ~s an officer of any~ other rail
t r l P 

road oorporation owning or having ,,"control of c. -parallel 

or oompeting11ne. The question , whether railroads 

are parallel or oompet1ng l1n8s shall, when demanded, be 

deoided by a ~~, as in other oivil 1SSU8S."(2) 

n !he General Assembly shall pass no law for the 

benefit of a railroad or other oorporatio~. or &Q1 in

cl1Tiduall: o:r aaBoeil!i.tion of indiTiduale, retrOBl)8otive 

in ita operation, or whioh 1~OBes on the people of any 

- - ... - -
(1) Seo. 1'. 
(2) Seo. 17 .. 
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oounty or munioip-al 8ub41'Yision .of the state, a new 

l1abil1tl' i n respect to transaotion.s or oonsid.erations 

already p •• t."(l) 

" 10 president, direotor .. offioer, agent or em

ploye ot any railroad oompany shall be inter.ste~, dir

ectly or indireotly, in furnishing material or 8up~lies 

to suoh oompany. or in the business of transportation 

8S a ctommo·n oarrier of freight or passengers oyer the 

works owned, 1 a e·d, oontrolled o·r worked by suoh -oom-

~ 10 disorimination in charges or faoilities in 

tr.nsportat1on shall be made betw en transportation oom

pania. and in4iT1duala, . or in f8VO~ of either, by abate

ment , d:Fawback or otherwise; and no railroad oompa~ or 

aDJ l •• aee, manager or empl07e thereof, shll make any 

preferenoe in furnishing oars or motive power."(3) 

'n Bo ra11rcuid or other trans "O ort &t ion cOT"p an y shall 

8rant free p S8es or ti cke to " bt a di scount. to members 

.of th General As embly, or members of the Board of Equak 

. i •• tioD, or any State, or oounty, or munio1psloff1oers; 

and the aooe'Ptan'oe of suoh pass or tioket. by a member 

(1) •• 19. 
(I) Seo. 21 '. 
(3) S80. 23. 
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' of the aener.l Assembly. or any ~ther suoh offioer,shall 

be a forfeihre of his offic ."(1) 

" . '0 corporation shall engas in business other 

than that xpressly authorized in its charter or the law 

under whioh it may have been or hereafter may be_ organ

ized, nor shall it hold any real estate for any period 

longer than six years, exae-pt suoh as may be necessary 

and proper for carrying on its legitimate bus1ness."(2) 

n Every railroad or other oorporation, organized 

,or doing bus1ne s i~ this state under-. t he laws or author

ity ther of, shall have an.d maintain a ublio offioe or 

plaoe in this ste.te for' the transaotion of ita business, 

where t:ransfers of stook shall be made , and where shall 

be k t for publio inspeotion, books in whioh shall be 

r oord d ,,~ amount of oapital stock Bubsoribed, the . . 

nam , the owners o-f th stock, the amounts owned by 

them re peot1Te17, the amount of stock paid, and by 

hom .• th transf,er of said stook, with the date of the 

tran8fer. the amount of its assets and 11 11it1es. and 

th name. and places of residenoe of its offioers. The 

4ir ctors of every railroad oompanyshall hold one meet-

(1) Sec. 24. 
(2) 8eo. 7. 

.' - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --
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ing annually in th1s state, publio no t ioe of whioh shall 

be glv n thirty day rev1ouely. and shall report annual

ly und~r oath. to the state ud1tor, or some officer de-

,1gnated by 1 W, .11 of their aots and doinge, which re

port ah 11 inolude suoh matters relating to railToads 

as 87 e presoribed by law. The Genetral Assembly 

shall p BS laws enforoing, by suitable penalties, the 

r~vision of this seotion."(l) 

n Bo railroad oorporation in existenoe at the time 

of th dopt10n of this Constitution shall have the bene

fit of a~ future legislation, exoept on oondition of 

oomplet aoo ptanoe of all the provisions of this COR

stitution 8 lioableto railroade."(2) 

The many limitations and restrictions plaoed by 

the organio law of th 8 State upon the powers of oor

por tioD, speoially ra11ro6d oorpor~tion'B • demonstrate 

the importanoe th~t the framers of the Constitution of 

1875 ttaohed to oorporate regulation and oontrol. The 

other at k'~ feature of this twelth artiole of that 

con t1tut1on is the mandatory instruotions given the 

G neral Assembly ith referenoe to its p owers over rail-

. .. - -
(1) a O. 16. 
(2J Seo. 21. 
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road oorporation • Whe signifioanoe of these oon-

tutiollal proTi ,ion ' will a p ar in th course of 

the disoU8S,1ou. 

Th first work of the oommission, after .its or

ganiz t1on, wa the rep ration of a oircular eett1- . 

forth the rovisions 0 the l~ • is as mailed 0 

th ohi f offio rs of 11 the railroad oomp8nieB~ 

Th time b t n th reparation and th ublia-

tiOD ,of this oircular was spent, 1nformally, by the 

oommie ion in ttempt1ng to induoe the officers of the 

r i1 87 OOau..,~~ .... _u to adopt th at tutory rates.. In. 

no t instanoe , the oompanies refused to be bound by 

the legisl tive nactment. ollGwing th rule laid 

do by th Sup rem Court of he t]nited, tates, 111 

19'. in th 0 of the Tru t as of Dartmouth Oo~lege 

• 0 r. h , railroad , d ni d ny now r of th' state 

o or control them t roug t he e ercise 

of 1 olio 

Th r iiro d 00 anies had reO . iv d trom the st te 

oh rt r of inoorpor t1on. Thee oll r r grants nn1-

form1 rov1ded th • ff the s id co, ny flY: receive' 

(l~ Tr t 0 D rtmouth 0011e e • "ood 
on 518. 

e t-
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such tolls and freights as may be ' determined upon by 

the board of d1reotors.el) The ~oads claiming ex-

emption trom the law of 1876 beoause of oharter pro

vision were the Hannibal and st.Josepb, the Missouri, 

n &a. and !rexae •. and the Atle.ntio and P o1f10. The 

oontention of these oo~anies was that their oh8rt~r 

we-·s a oontract between t l em and the state • . the oblig

ation of whioh could not be impaired by the state pass

ing any Bubs qu nt legislation beoause of the prohibit

ion upon the states in the Federal oonstitution. forbidd

ing them to impair the obligation of a oOlltraet. (2) 

At that time. the power of the state legislature 

to presorlbe rates, subs8'quent to the grant of a ohar

ter , and to d legate rate-making powers to a oommiss

ion was in doubt. 

IB Bo~ember,1875. a 06se was decided by the Miss

ouri Su rem. Oourt involving the power of the legislat-

ure to fix r .11road rates. This was the oase of Sloan 

v. UlsBouri -Paoifio ~ ilroad Company, a suit whioh arose 

under an . 'ot of 1872, forbid ing un just disorimination 

in :tre1ght J'at 8 and also forbidding 8 higher oharge for 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ - - ~ 

(1) L of 0 •• 1856, p. 156. 
(2' Con t1tution of United states, Art. I, S80. 10. 





a ahort than for a long haul. ~he defendant oom a~ 

had aohrter mpow ring it," to c erg suoh tolls 8e 

th bO _'tr4 of directors might determine upon". The 

oomp8ll1' w a eJ.ao x mpt under the authority of the 

exemption ots of 1868 for a period of ten years from 

st t ~ a ion of its oherg • In the oourse of the 

deoi io th oourt sa1 " ,ower to r gulat e' t olle is • 't 

then grant d to thi def,ndall not mer 1y by 1ts oharter 

but b7 the at of 1868 under whioh the def ndant bDught. 

Th1 ,right" it is oonceded, is sub,Jeot to the inherent 

r1gh ot the Stat to make polioe regulations. an~ to 

the oommon law right of every oitizen to hold a common 

oarrier re pODa1bl for every violation of its autr as 

, uoh oommon carri r. But the at of l872 undertake 

to' d . fln th obligations of railroad oompanies, and 

to de 1 r that oharge for on distanoe, if it xoeeds 

longer distanoe, is n unjust disor1m-

in 10n. It may be so' bu whether it is or is not 1s 

a que t10n for the oourts to deoide, and not the legis

latur, .• 

rbe ob~eot10n to teat of 1872 1s that the leg1s-

1. ur . und rtook to ronounoe oertain disoriminations 
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made by the oompany unju t . The legisl ture h d no 

po er to do thiB~ The right to fix tolls had already 

be n Qonf1ded 0 the defendant until the year.,1878. 

rbitrary rule was ado ted bY1the legislature 

to determine t h t oert i n r tes ere un ·ust. 17het he r 

th y ere or no 
t he 

a tt er ·de . ending on circurr:stance'-J of--' 

hioh .. ,... e i 1 ture ere not he judges. The lia.bility 

of t he defendant t oommon 18 and on general rinoiples 

no abrogated by the legislature were matters for t e 

,termination of oourts of justioe with the aid of .:' 

juri s."(l) 

In the Sloan c set it held t i a t the r as on-

bl nes or unreasonablenesE -of a .,rate 'was "a ,matter f-or. · ..aou:tt7~ 

to deoide ith aid of juri • and t hat the legislature 

had no ower to determine the reasonableness of 8 rate. 

Th1 ' oa e i of im ortanoe for it d fined t he jurisdiot

ion nd owers of the legis1 ture and of t , e commission. 

In his 0 se, the ah rter under construotion by the oour~, 

as 8 sp 01el aharter. 

In this seventh deoade of the past oentury, a ser~ 

. 1 8 of 'a ses arose • involving the pr1 oiples of legie-

(1) Of. L w of 
' o11:1a 

0 •• 1872, p . 69, and Sloan v. Miss ouri 
.road Comp ny 61 "0. 24. 
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1 tiT8 rate-making, oommission rate-m&king, and oom-

ml aion oomtrol. in Illinoi8. The prinoiple involv. 

4 in the oases wel'eC80 intimately associated with 

th power and the work ·of the Mis ourl commi88ioD 8S 

to er their resume' neoe88ar.J. 

to 18'1, the legislature of Illinois passed a meas

ure entitled an " Aot to preTent unjust ' discriminations", 

the ohi f provisions of whioh were prohibitions upon 

railroads oharging as much or more ~or oarroring goods 

a 1.. distanoe tha~ for a greater distanoe, oharging 

different rates for handling and reoeiving freight at 

the ame or different points ., and forbidding roads to 

ob 'rge ore tor tranl)ortat1on a g',.en distance on one 

poriio than for the same 4'fetanoe on another portion 

of the road. (1) 

In at pting to enforce this . aw th Illinois 

R11ro 4 n4 arehouse Commi sion met o-ppo81t1on from 

the railwe7 oompanies • At 18-.. __ • in 0 dar to test 

. the T&11d1ty o·f the enaotment a suit was brought bY' 

th Gomm1 sion in the name of t he people of the state 

g 'in8t the Chi ago and. Alton Railroad Com any, in the 

.an County oirouit oourt. The deoision of the cir-

. . - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ -
(1) Publio Law8 ot 3'7th G n ral Asa·embly, p. 625. 
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ouit court was against t he railroaci COm1?anT~ The 

grounds of the d o1eion were that the state must pro

teot all of its citizens equally. and a~h1ng in the 

oharter of railroad oompallY' oonstrued contrary to the 

prinoipl of equality must be void for railroad oompan-

iee haYe no rights derogatory of the welfare of the people. 

A oharter g~t did not oonfer rights inoompatible with 

the p~11oe pow r of the state.(l) 

Tne oase was appealed to the Supr&me Court of the 

state of Illinois, end the decision of the lower oourt was 

reversed. The groun~s of.this deoision was that the 

la. made the oharging of a greater compensation for a . 

less distanoe oonclusive evidence of unjust disorimin-

stion, wheress,to meet the requirements of the oonstit-

ution of nlinois, it should have given t,he railway oom

panies the right of trial by jury, not only on the fact 

of discrimination, but upon the issue whether such dis-

orimination was just or not.(2) The eo~ held that 

the legislature had complete power to prohib1t unjust 

disoriminations, but could go no f rt her than to deolare 

oertain praotioe s of the railroads merely prima faoie, 

not oonolusive, Ividenoe of unjust di s crimination. 

- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~-
(1) R port of R. R. & I . Com. of 111.,1872, p. 46-69. 
(2) 67 Ill. 11. 
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The oLe n County oase was deo.ided by ' the state 

upreme oourt in 1873. In 1871, t e eneral sembly 

of Illino1 p .sBed six laws providing for t e regul-

t ion of th raies, servioe, and report·s of rail ay oom

anies, and oreating 8 railroad and arehouse commiB8~ . ~ . 

ion. (1) u1t arose out of n overoharge, in vio1at-

ion of the st tutor,y rate, made bt the rail road oompany. 

This oase, genera117 known as 'the Neal Rugg1e·s oase, was 

deoided by the state supreme ~ourt in 1878. In the 

words of the oourt, n the legislature of this state has 

the power under the oonstitution to fix a maximum rate 

of oharges by individuals as common_carriers, or others 

x roi 1118 bu in uhl1e in its 0 araoter or 1n which 

e ub110 haa n interest to 'be rotee ed ag in t %tor-

tion or re ion, and 1 h s t e me rightful power 

in re at 0 00 ora ions x roising the sam bUsine s 

nd uoh 'r gul tioD do s not impair the obligation of 

o tr 0 in th ir ohar er~(2) 

Ko T r th rul , that ra1road oorpo . _ ion wr 

0110 po er of the- at t t and th state 

nfora upon th m rat r gulat10n ith-

~ - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ - - - ~ - ~ 

(1) 0 lino!. 1871-7 • 
(2) 91 Ill. ' 56. 
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out- 1 air'ing t e obl i ation of contraot in t h ch er 

gr t s not ully e blis ed until t e decision of 

u reme Court of < he ni ad tate ; - 1 .87.6: i . cs.~ es. 

S the Granger 0 e nd ri in out of th ran-

r mo ment of Illinois. 10 a , · 1 oonsin, and inessoto. 

Th .... ; i..J c a invo ve e 0 r of st e 1 gi8 sture 

to regul te t e oh r e de y elevators for t he stor-

g 0 r in, nd the ra e ch r ged b tr ns ortation 

00 nies for e 0 rri o frei h nd ass ngere. 

In subst nO' ,the _ -d e c is:j~ o)ls .l. f the oourt ' -e r e' 11at -:t ,0 

(lommon 16 ower of he at te to re e uhl ic ser-

viae 0 llings suo fe rri ~ 00 on 0 rrier • haok-

men, "'J , millers. rfi n ers, and 1nnkee era 8~-

pl! to grain ' lev tors, and trans ort tion 0 0 . nies, 

nd B in no w y diminished by the caneti ution of e 

United t t BI. he con t he l d th the reas o,n blenes 

of rat a8 legisl tive t er e r at fro the 

4 1 ion :1'0110 

(I) unn v. Ill. 4 U. s. 1 4, 

fl) , Under the 0 ere inherent in every BOV-

gnty. the go ern ent re~ul tea the conduct 0 it 

oitizens one tow rd nother, nd the m nner in whioh each 





shall u hie own property, hen s~ch regulation beoomes 

neo sar,y for the ubl10 goo ." 

(2) " roperty beoome olothed with a publio 

1nt r~ t en U -in ucb manner as to mak it of pub-

110 OODB queno t nd affeot the oommun1t7 at large." 
-(3) ft 11 rivat roper 7 1s de~oted to a 

pub11·c U8 t ( it is subjeot to publio regulation." 

(4) " N 1ther is it a matt -r of any moment 

that DO statute oan be found preoisely like thi. It 

is oonoeded that the bus1ne.. 1 of reoellt origin.: and 

th$t 1ts growth has been rapid, and that it is already 

of gr t importanoe. And it must also b 00 oeded that 

it 1·· • busin e in whioh the whole ub110 has a direot 

114 0 it 1., _ 1nt ree ./ . It pr sente, therefore t 8. oase 
I 

for he pp110 tiOD of long and well etablished pr1n

oiple1n 00' 1 801ano .• and th1 statute imply extends 

th 1 to me th1 new v lopment of oomm 1a1 pro-

g 
. '. Th x- i DO tt Japt to oomp 1 the oWners of 

tb e _' warehouses to gr nt to the ubl10 an interest 1n 

their . ro arty , but t o deal r e t heir obligations if they 

tl. u e .. in~ .1hiJ:)~ p~rt iouler m_anner. 

(6) n oountries where the oommon law pre

v 11 , it hebe n oust omary from time 1~r18l for 
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the 1, 1 1 . e t d 1 h t sh 11 be _ 8 onable 
. 

oomp D8 10 UD er uoh oiroUIIstano _ • cr, p rh p . more 

pr rl ak1ns to fix 6 ma~1mum b yon4 .hioh any \ . , 

\. . '. 

o r8 b ' unrellsonable 

( ) kno ' that this 1 o . _ r whioh may 

b '. but th t is no rgumen~ as in its ex1st-• 
, nee. or rot ' otion abuse b7 th legis ~tur 

th o 1 Must r ' sort to th poll • not to the oourts. " 

De 1 1,on rend r d in 0 'tob r. 1876. 

(,II. ) 1k , Ch1oago and ortwe .tern B7 C _ • 94 u.s 
64 ' 

Lawr n .... S m • 4 • • 64. ---
(1 ) t Th s ita ree, ',nt the single qu ,_ t-

ion of the ow r of the 1 gi latur of 1 oon in to pro--

'Y1d b7 law for maximum ohe.rg to b m d,e by the Ohio-

o rn R 11. '7 Co fil1l' for f _ r ' nd freight 

on th tran ort tioD of persons and ro erty w1 hin 

th S tee !h t oomp&nl" by it charter authorized 

4 r 0 1 uoh um or unte , or the tre.ns-

orttion of ersons and roperty. and for the storage 

rt7. it h 11 d m resson .bl ,.n 

(2) " Under a 8 Q ion of the Qon t1tutlon of 

1 00 . ,111 re erving to th , 1eg1 1 tue po r to re 881 

11 oorpor te oh rter • nothing more as 1~nded than 
1\ 
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to , leave the stockhblders in oorp or~tions in suoh a 

position that the legislature could place them on the 

same footing with natural persons before the law, and 

disable them from permanently evading the burdens on 

all others engaged in similar vocations, by appealing 

to the letter of their charter.~ 

(~) " As to the claim that the courts must 

deo1d hat is a reasonable rate and not the legislat

ure. This is not new to the oase. It has been fully 

oonsidered in Munn y. Ill. ,Vhere ~roperty is clothed 

with a publio Interest, the legislature may fix the 

limit to that whioh shall in law be reasonable for its 

us. This limit binds the court as well 8S t he people. 

If it has been improperly fixed, the legislature, not 

the courts must be appealed to for a ohange." 

(III). Chioago, Burlington and Quinoy Railroad 

Oompany v. iowa,94 U. S. 166. 

(1) 1t Railroad corn-p anies are oarriers for hire 

Engaged in a public employment affeoting t he publio in

terest, they are, unless protected by t heir charters, 

subjeot to t he legislative oontrol as to their rates of 

tare and freight." Decision rendered , Ootober, 1876. 
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(IV) Shie1"ds .... Ohio, 95 U,.S '. ,: 319', 

(1) The General Assembly does not therefore 

impair the obligation 01 a contract by prescribing the rates 

for the transportation of peesengers by the new oompahy, 

although one of the pr1ginE.l oompanies v.1as prior to the 

adoption of that oonstitution, organized under 6 aherter 

whioh imposed no limitations S6 to ,suoh rstes." 

rendered Ootober, 1876. 

Deoision 

(V) Chioago, eto. Railway Company T. Minnesota, 
134 U,S. 418. 

" 
(1) It is oontended by the railway company 

that the state~ , ' Minnesota, is bound by the oontraot !!Jade by 

the rerritory in the oharter granted to the ~inne8polis and 

Cedar Valley Railroad Company; t h~t a oontraot exists that 

the oompan~7 should have the power of regulat ing 1 t s rat es of 

toll; that ant legislation b~ the State infringing upon that 

right ' impairs the obligation of oontract; there was no pre

vision in the oharter ' or "in anY ,general statute reserving to 

the state the right to alter or amend the charter .•..••. 
" 

(2) There is nothing in the mere grant of 

power, by eeot1on ' g of the oharter, to the directors to make 

needful rules and regula1-iona::: tuoohing the . ra.t es of toll •••• 

whioh oan properly be .interpreted as authorizing us to hold 

that the state parted with its gener6l authority to regulate 

at any time in the future when it might see fit to do so the 
" 

rates of tolJkto , be oolleoted by the company. 
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( ~) " III st one v. Farmers' Lo~n and Trust Co. ,. . " 

116 U.S. 307, ~25. . . . . . . . . . , tb, ocn~lueton is arrived at 

that the right of a St~te to reasonably limit the amount of 

ohargee by a railroad oompany for the transportation of per

eons and property within its jurisdiotion oannot be granted 

~w~ by its legislature unless by words of poeitlT8 grant 

or words eq u1 Talent in' l&w •••••••••.•........••••••... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
It ie inter estint;' t o note that Missouri's experienoe 

in railroad regulation was not unique. Similar legis1ation 

was in pr,ogrese in nearly all the middle western states. 

notably. W1eoon'sin, Ohio : ,.:ll1nnesota, Iowa. and Illinois. 

In the enforcement of 1ts regulatory legislation 'eaoh of 

theae states "had similar diffioulties and met intense op-

position from the railroad oompanies. And it VIas out of 

this oonfliot and litigation that oertain well established 

and well reoognized p'rin-oiples of re&ulat ion emerged~ These 

,prin~1pleB, two ,1'11 number, were formulat ad ' by ,the Su-pre~e , 

Court of the United states. The prin~iples we~e the fol~ , 

lowing: (1,) railroad oompanies, as public service oorpor

ations, w~r. subjeot to the police power of the state in 

the regulation of their rates in the absenoe of expreSs 

oharter exemptions; (2') the reasonableneSE of a rate was 

a legislative. and •• 
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not a judioial question. 

Unlike the Illinoie oommiSsioIl, t he iiasouri 

oommi8Si·on J)&88ed through no Buah period of conflict. 

POBsessed of no mone7 and haTing no means of enforo

ing the law, the railroad oompanies ignored it. The 

i-gielat of 18'15 ad30urned without making any ap. 

oaUBe of oha.rt er provisions. 1'he commission p.resume~ 

" the deoision of t he Supreme Court in the state v~ 

RugSl e . • ttlee the matter eo far as rates are oonoern

ed. (2) 

In a statement made before t he Senate Committee 

on Internal Improvements .of the extra-session of the 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -
(1) Re ort of Mo. H.R. Com., 1881, p. 15. 
( 2) or . Ib 14 • t 1882, p. 14. 
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aeneral ssemb17. l88 7 , ~ . • • R1p17, g naral traf

f10 manager 0 , the Oh1oago. Bur11ngton, and Quinoy road 

sald, " I think it 1 the opinion of qu1t a numb r of 

th 0 usel of different rOf1de that the authority gi'Yen 

to the oommi . sion to reduoe rates oan b , Buoassfully 

oonteeted, nd th adTioe of oounsel to great many of 

th ro de 1 t hat it is not neoesary for them to' pay 

auy atte ion to t he mal1dates of the Gomm1ssion in that 

r g rd. OUr road does not reoognize the ohergee f1xed 

by the oommission re in this at t • nor do we reoognize 

their right to reduoe rates."(l) 

In addition to the roads olaiming p rpetual ohart r 

xemptions from at te oontrol and regulation, another 

1 88 ,of roads w re free from state interferenoe. and 

the operat1o!1 Qf the, law of 18'16, for riod of ten 

7 ar • b oause of the , 0-0 lId Exemption Aot • 

!h 8 ' ot ere seven in number, passed the l'lth 

and 31 t of . roh. 1868. ' i ng to the following 

roads, iss our1 o1fic, st. u i • Iron .ountai t and 

Southern, Louis i ana and Missouri River, st. ~u' , Keokuk, 

an4 Borth est ern, and the Kan as 0ity, St.Jo8 h, and 

Counoil Bluf~ Th Aot, nearly id ntioal, run thus: 

- -- ~ - - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - ~ - - ~-
(1) He ort of Senate Committee on Internal 1m rovements 

of Extr - es ~ 1on of ~4th General Assembly,1887, 
• 41, 480. 





-
nTh . sa14 r t1roa4 hall be u~J,ect t ,o th p,ro.1a,1011s 

of th ' geller ~ 1 I I ~-, of th . . t ,· t cow ill t ,o,l'oe or he2' • 

aft 't eat d, ala1el'ying - 4 fiXing t ,he r . - ".tiona t , 

r t • a Charg a f ,or the transport . ion of fr .' 'abt ,and 

, as ng r ;, , ro~i4e4., anT rO'Y1 on, Ub~8ot1ne th oom· 

&U1 to fu ure 1e laion r g r4 to rat - , ' n4oh r!, ,,, 

s, '!'Or the transpDrtt10n of fr 19ht an4 .&esengere · 

hll llQt t e:£feot until t n 'Y r ', ,.' ter th a .OS8 

of th1 t. ell 

o 11 t '1on I 

lt7 ' f h 't 

l'8 1zed 1nthe sixties under· , bor-

'a ta utorl 1 ~" To ana to 

ted from any OS-

i"b111tl ofl h:ra ng le,g1 lat10n for ten yesrerio,d, 

ext nd1 from 1868 to 1878. 1'b ' r .Bult ' as that two-

th o r 1 r load traffio' in t his t te, 'YJ' s, exempt .. 

ion of' the 'law of 18'75 unt 11 1679. 

Th ' r fore. the ,oomm1ssion ,mad no ftcrt, t ,o BeQ-

nt of the enaotment of 18'15 until these 

at e .4lCltIM'ret:I' general railroad laws 

-. . . . - . . - -- . ~ - - ~ . . - - . - ~ 

f , ', ,- 'of '0., 1868 , 9.5;, illO:S::', 11 , 114. • 
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j. -: . into olass r' A". and 01 ss 'B". and olass "0". 

The la de,soribed olaa 

out ,~ tining the, term. t 

--.-10 "the ,aot of, '11 

lff1oulty • fhel 

" 
liD • ~ . -t, 0 the 00111-

1ng beoame a matter of Bome 

• tiOD of the r ,o OJ- .. 11 I, h roads to t he t hree 

01 ' 8S. 

Pin _1 • the, oom! io'n made the ruling that trunk 

line ro d ' ere" suoh as had t reiD 1 at 1 rge towne, 

. ,. OOUD ot10DS with important roads in suoh towns.w(l) 

late as 1899, the 00 ' 1 8ioD r ported that, n this 

ruling has not 'bee , qUie '0 4 in by all the oompanies." (2 ) 

It ha been found immposs1ble to asoertain to what ex-

:t the oomm1 aion' s 0 'elfiaation and a ' ignment of 

tD ref r e to their p senger traffi0 was 80-

qui.. a 1n between 1878 and 1899. In 1881, the oom-

_1. 1 ~ foa! that out of he tot '3. mileage of road then 

1D peratioD in the st t" class " " mileage, upon whioh 

th 1. resor1bed a P seeDB r rate ill three oents per 

11., 011 ott ute' fortr-fiTe, para.n . o,f the total mileage. (3) 

. ~ - - - - ---- ~ ~ . . - - - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ -
(1) R port of R. B. • Com ., 1899, p. 7. 
(2) 1"14. 
(3) R. ,opt of R. R. Oom., 1 81, ,13. 

, 
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In 10 a, Kansas, and Illinois ~ssen er r tes were. in 

l88~. three oents er mile while in i8Bour1, in the same 

~e8r, the rates were three and four oents er mile.(l) 

How muoh influenoe t h is legal reduction in psss

nger and freight rates, i n 1876. had on earnings a~d on 

railroad development in this state is diffioult to 8 .S

oertain b cause the faotors involved oannot be i s olated . 

The 18 r duoed p.aesenger fare from five to four and .' . 

thr e oants per m le, this being on the average a reduot

ion of thirty peroent; on the leading articles of freight 

the reduotion was still greater. The oommission estim-

ated that the total saving on passenger fare alone 6moun~ 

ed to ove,r a million dollars annually. (2) This estimate 

was made in 1875 before the leading railroads had aooep~ 

ad the statutory rates henoe it 1s very proba.bly un':' 

reliable. The appended table indioates a decline for 

the year 1877 as compared with 1875 in gross passenger 

earnings of five peroent, gross passenger earnings per 

mile. nine peroent, and in the number of milesoonstruot-

ed, tthUJty ' peroent. (:3) 

1!l8 r tee, be 11 ' __ oro·ed reT10uB to 187.8, it might have 

.. - --... ~. - - .... .. ., - ... - .. - - - - - - ~ -- - - .. 
(1) fbid •• 1883, • 17. 
(2) Ibid., 1878, p_ 112. 
(3) ppen41x" 0 ". 
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been assumed to have been the oause of the falling 

off in mileage and gross reoeipts. After its partial 

enforoement in and after the year,lS7S, both the re

oeipts' and the mileage showed a rapid inorease togeth-

er with 'deoressing ratio of oost of operations to 

earnings. So interwoven are the oommeroial oonditions, 

th panio 01 1873, with railraod inoome and bUilding . t hat 

it is n arly impossible to give oorreot data. To a 

very large degree, the fluct uat i on in e rnings, and in 

the number of miles oonstructed eaoh year for the five 

years following ' t he d te of the law may he safely at

tribut d to the anio, nd no to t :-ne reduction made 

in rat s. Reoovering from the eteots of the ~anio, the 

business of the oompanies, in the eighties, increased 

r p1dly. (1) 

In referenoe to its po er to classify freight, 

and the olas 1f1oat1on t up by the statute, the oom

m1 sion m de no effort to enforce t he law until 1878, 

for over three-fourths of t e frei ht , raffic pas s ed 

over roads 'exempted fro m t he operation of the law until 

1878. In t hat year, t he. oommiss ion ub11shed a 01as8-

ifiot10n of 11 fr 19ht. effeotive July the first. Ores 

(1) Report of R. R. Com., 18S" p . 13. 
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w re plao 4 in ·olass "J", and the rates on that olass 

and 011 olass "R", oom rising live-stock. ere reduo .d. 

Som of the ab urd1ti 8 of t his at tutory 01888-

ifio t10n hould be o1nted out. For in tanoe. l1me. 

T ng only one-tenth t he commeroi 1 v lue of flour was 

lao d in th sam olaas with flour. namely olas "n 

lour orth 6.60 ar barrel, and lime orth 0.65 er 

b rr 1 took the s m rate per barrel per mile. ADd 

this wa on of the classes exe ted by the 18 from 

the power of the oommis ion to sIt r. The olsss rate 

mi t s pplied to, flour be equitable, and as applied 

to lime ould be entirely rohibitory. However, the 

oommi sian w s ble to grant relief through its ower 

to ' reduo r . tes on the B ecial cIa eSt Another il-

l trat10n of how def oti ,e his olas 1f1oat1on is seen 

from a tudy of olas "D". This olas comprised all 

grain in 0 r-lo d lots. The olass rate her prescribed 

might b ju t 8 a plied to whet selling at 1.50 er 

OD .hundred ound, but uld prevent t he shipment of 

oorn orth only 0.60 8 hundr d-weight. The law assign

ed rt101ee to the s ecial classes ith little regard to 

the 11 tur of the oommod1ty olaasif1.ed, or its oommeroial 
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value. !he rates presoribed upon t~e olasses were 

liberal upon ome artioles in the 018s6 and prohibitory 

in regard to others. Horses, beef oattle, oalves, hee» 

and hogs, all bor th same olas rate beoau,se that be

longe to olass "Bn oomprising live-stook notwithstand

ing ~h ir different 'Values. Four of the s eo1al olass

es ere ntirely taken out from under the ower of the 

oommi ion to modify. This as one of the 4 feots of 

th ola 1f10a ion. The 01 s8if10 t10n as orude and 

imp rf. ot, d to both ship er and trans ortation oom-

ny •• or d 1njusti·oa. Even mong the art1~lee of 

one 01a8s, the roads could make disorimination for the 

r tes ere 0 y maximum rates. or in the oom~ 

pan1es, to meet oompetition, would give a lower rate on 

soft t h n on hard lumber. 

t her the olassifioation was statutor or made 

bl the oommie ion, the railroad oom anies ignored hen 

they 18 8 d to do 0 and observed it, if it er fevor-

bl to them. Th oommis ion had no aut ty and no 

mon y to nforoe th _. l ' • an illustration, ap les 

ere 01 8 ified y t co i s~ i n so s to reoeive 

alaes r t of 11.0 per oa s lb.:1:p ed t h e d ,sdi' an ·.of · 
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eighteen miles. The railroad oompany oharged for that 

dist ano·e the exorbitant t aritf ot 22.00 per oar with 

baolute impun1t7. Th only method of enforoing the 

law 8 for the aggre1Ted shipper to institute suit to 

reoo'Yer the ,o1.,.i1 and oriminal penalties pr ovided in the 

law.(l) OYer-oharges, violating t h e 01as8 rates pres-

orib d by the n otm nt of 1875 , or sub equent ohanges 

in that , 01 sif1oation, made b7 the oomm1sion, were 

prolifio ouroe of oornpl i nt. Complaints of over-

oharges • r espeoiall y frequent on liTe-stook, ores, and 

meta~s. In 1878, t he oommission deolared, " i n rega.rd 

to fr 19ht alas ifioat1on~,many oompanies ar e still ig

noring or eTsd1ng it entirely."(2) 

010 817 assooiated with t . uest ion of classif-

10 tioD W s the matter of r ate s fo r t he r ate s we re cla SB-

rate •• In referenoe to the rates on the four general 

ola.ae., not resoribed b the statute, the oommission 

order d, in June, 1 878, that the general olass rates 

should not be hign.~ than t hey were on the roads on the 

first of Janury, 18'18. _ By 'Yirtue of the authority vest. 

ed 1u them, and f eling that the class rates on the spe. 

ial 01ass8s, "H" and "J" were t oo i gh , t e oommission 
_ .. __ _ ..... _ ~ .. ,... _.... ... _ .. ~ ___ _ w _ ~ ___ ~ _ 

(1) Laws of 0., 1875, p. 112. 
(2) Report of R. R. Oom., 1878 , p. 16. 
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~ade b reduction. 7hat ~a~ been s&id in- regard to the roads 

ignoring '·lith lTT:{,un1ty the statutory or eomrnissicn's classif-

etlon a pplies e q ual.LY \1I,1el1 to rstes i;tt!iet hat- presoribect by 

·sta.tute or fixed DY the commission. The railrobd oO!rrOanies 

oontended' ths t t 1e 'r o"r er of the commission to reduoe rateE: 

was 6 delegat1cn 01 legi81ati.e power benoe UDaoDst1.tutional 

beoause it was oont:r-El17 t 0 l~rt iole IV. seot i cn. of t he Con-

et1tut1oD which deolares t hbt: " The legislative power. sub-

je~t to the 1i~it&tion8 hereih contained,~hall , b e vested in 

Senat and Louse of Renresentafives •...•.......•• no case 

arose' in r;!issou'ri On t h is iesue. It '\"laS not un t i1 18RG t hD.t 

th$ Su~reme Court ' of the ~nited states decided this point. 

III <taees involving the validity of a statute of I .... isBissinpi. 

passed r~roh ll~ 1884, creat1rtg £nd conferring r&te-~aking 

on a railway ' octmr"1as1on tl1.e C'ourt upheld this delegation of 

autho'rf'ty.(l} · In the OBse of the C}licugo,etc. Ra11v7ay Com

,p8l'ly '1'. M1nnes()ta, the Court in 1889 again sustained 1 'rJ e oom

mi,.eioD prlno1·ple and a180 4efinea. the 'limit to wh10h 8 

ccn!tm1se.ion oould "g'o indetermintng and fixing a 

(1) Ra11robd Comr1ission Cases 116 U. "' S. ~ 07. 
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rate. The oommission had no authority, or money to 

employ oounsel for advioe or otherwise, and was itself 

in doubt as to whether its ower to reduce rates extend

ed to general as well as speoial classes or was restrict

wholly to t he latter. It finally decided that its pow

er to reduce applied only to rates on the seven spec

ial 01aSS8S. 

Inttm tely assooiated with t he roblem of olass 

rates was th m tter of car-load rates. It will De 

remembered that the statutory rates were rates OD the 

oar-load in four of the seven s~ ecial classes, name17, 

classes, "G", "R", "I". and "J". Less than car-load 

rates were never rescribed by statute, and the railway 

oompanies were free to oharge what t r ey nleased upon leee 

than oar-load shipments. Immediately, the neoessity 

of defining the term, oar-load, arose. In 1878, the 

oommission ruled that a car-load oonsisted of. twenty tona 

At that time, the legal hundred-weight was one-hundred 

pounds. The customar y hundred -weight was for some art-

101es one hundred pounds while for others such as iron 

and lumber it was one hundred and twelve pounds. Henoe 
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the legal ton oontained 2000 pounds while the oust om

aJ7 t ,on was sometimes 2000 and often times 2240 po,unds. 

In defining a oar-load as oomp osed of twenty legal hun

dred wight or twenty thousand nounds, the oo~iss1on 

was governed bot h by t he law and by t he more prevalent 

usage. 

The railroad oom anies did not see fit to aoquiesoe 

in this uniform definition of t he car-load, and continued 

to use the long ton of 2240 pounds for most bulky art ' 4 

1018e of freight, and the short ton for ot he r freight. 

Thi was anot he r fruitful souroe of oom laint of over-

oharges nd discrimination. No uniformity existed. nor 

could the oommission enforce suoh. This matter oon 

tinued in doubt until a decision of t he I·jissouri Supreme 

Court. in 1892. sustaining the ruling of t he oommission. 

This as the · oase of ROBS v. Kansas City. St.Jose
4
h, and 

Council Bluff~ · nailroad Com any in whioh aotion as begun 

to reoover t he statutory penalty of three times t he amount 

of the alleged over-oharge pursuant to t he rovisions of 

the enaotment of 1875.(1) 

The law t hus ermit t ed 8 different ibl on oar-load 

and lese t hat oarload shipments. The r ilway comnanies 

(1) Ross v. Kansas City. st.Jose h,and Counoil Bl uff 
Railro d Company, 111 Mo. 118. 
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were able to oharge a much h i ghe r rc:t € -i t ', -"- d~ J cr{ i n . t:o t he 

weight of the shipment on lese t han a oar-load t nan on 

uoh hipment. !hat is the L.O. L • . r at es ere h1gl1er 

than the 0'. L. rates notwithstanding the less weight. 

The effeot of the statutory oar-load rates were to 

build up the busines of the large shipper, who made shi~ 

m, nt . on the oar-load basis, as ag'ainst the small sh.1pper 

who by the ver,r nature of his business was oompelled to 

mak less that oar-load shi menta. The differenoe be

tween the oar-load and lese that oar-load did not orig in 

ate in nr exoess oost of the one shi .ment over t he ot he r 

but in 6 desire to give preference to certain localities. 

'To mitigate the evils of car-load rates. the oom

mission ruled that the rate on 8hipmen~ of le8s than 8 

oar-load, and on eh1pment~ 1n e~oe8S of the oar-load, should 

b ar the same ratio to the oar-load rate that the weight 

of the shiplD _nt bore to the oarload. This ruling was 

ignored by the railroad oompanies, es eo1ally as long as 

the oar.loa4 was itself a matter of doubt. 

e~ it came t o exeouting that part of the law of 

1875 relat1na to and treating shipments over oonneoting 
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lines of road as in oontinuous passage, and providing 

one charge for both roads, the commission encountered 

muoh diffioulty. The enaotment itself failed to set up 

any arbiter of the distribution of the oharge. The 

railway oompanies ~re unwilling to divide the joint 

earnings on any equitable basis for t he seotion of the 

stat'ute, establishing rates, fixed them upon the unit of 

a twenty-five mile haul, allowing for the first haul a 

muoh larger share of earnings than on second, third, or 

any suooeeding haul. . Whenever the outgoing freight ex

oeeded the inooming freight upon any line, t hat road had 

had the advantage in the oharge in the proportion of first 

~s oompared with s con!, third, or any suooessive haul. 

The :road getting the beet of it was r ~. -~ -.: :o.: to divIde 

equally. and the oompany getting t ~ e worst of it ~rotest

.4 vigoroua)7. The road getting t he first haul bearing 

oharge of $10 was unwilling to divide with a conneot

ing line getting a second or suooes s ive haul at a $4 oharge. 

Ea·oh road "trent d to make its haul a first haul, and not 

treat t he a s age as continuous. If the amount of freight 

oarried both ~B7s over oonnect1~g lines W' s equal, the 
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the aooounte of the oompanies would haTe oanoelled. The 

European praotioe of a ~ro rata division of the oharge 

aooor41ag to the mileage was Dot Bat1efaotory for it was 

oontrary to the spirit of the law in that the 8tatute 

permitted a higher oharge for f1ret than for BuoeasiTe 

hauls. 

Upon their request" the oomm1aB1,oll called a oon

ferenoe of the general freight agents of the roads in 

order to reaoh Borne uniform basis for the distribution 

of the ~01nt charge. The oommission offered the pro

p08al to distribute the earnings for the join1 servioe 

in the ratio that the separate looal charges bore to the 

total 10 •• 1 chargee. The attorney for the M1esouri Pac

ifio road rejected this interpretation of the statute 

and deol.r~d that, "'the 'Point where the freight was:. re ... 

ceiTed t .a l'r.ovided in the law meant the po1at at whioh 

eaoh road reoeiTed it~ therefore no question of the diT-

1aion of earnings~ ex18te4~n All the parties ~resent 

deolared that they would follow the oonstruction pLsoed 

upon the law by the l1issouri Paoific attorney. In 8e1f

dafen •• , the other 00IIpaJ11ee were oompelled to follow suit. 
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and the r IUlt was higher rates t han before. 

deolared th Aoting resident of the st J}"auia; and San 

Franoisco road, was the ~urpose of the movement and of 

The statement well illustrate. in 

what contempt the roads held the commission. 

The provision of t he law re quiring joint rates '.1 as 

never oarried out. ( 2 ) suit was entered by one Owen. 

8 shipper in Dallas County, ]' issQuri, against the st.L~S 

and San franoisoo road to reoover the amount of the alleg-

d o~er-ch8rge and damages. In the oirouit oourt of Da1-

la8 oounty. the . laint1ff reoeived 8 verdiot 10 the Bum 

of $9.360. Upo·n ap'P8s1 to the Supreme Court of Missouri, 

judgment was reversed a.t t he October term, 1884. The 
ruling of the higher oourt was t hat while ths roads may 

rrange joint tariffs for t he through passage of freight, 

auohyrangements are not compulsory, and in their absence 

• h road:.oolleots its looal f n. (3) !'hi. ruling was 

taoorporated in the laws of the extra-Be ion of the Gen

eral ; Aseembl,,1887, in the ~rov1sion P7oT1d1ng that in 

oaee the roads did establish Joint rates, they ,-,hoUld be 

f11e4 with and a-' " "--Te4 by the o·ommieion. C 4) 

--.- ..... -.-- ... --------..---- ... ---~ ... -. ~ ~~ 

(1) Report of t 'he B. R. Com., 1878, p. 14. 
(£) R port of R. R. W. Com., 1899, p. 8. 
(3) OWen 'V. at lIou.ta; &: San Franoisoo By. Co. 8Z~ Mo. 454. 
C4' Laws of 0., 18~' , ( .xtra",s8se1on) p.l'. 
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Following the decision of t he oourt, the oommiss

loa allow 4 to eaoh interested ro 4, a 108&1 oh8r~,1n 

the al»lIlnoe ot Joint agreements, and on17 required that 

• h loo~ ~ i... aUld DOt be unreasonable and e~ 

' :st, t. 

the 0 ' 

tJ'.' At. 

oortaaoe with t he authority vested in them, 

ion promilgated Tar10us tariff schedules for 

•• rlt. t tariff sohedule, issued by the 

oomm1 81011,. 1f • in 18'18. This wes slightly amended in 

1880. UpOA· oomplalDt of higher freight rates in M1880uri 

~han in Illinois, Iowa~ and 7isoons1n, the commission 

4eterm1De' to 4.-. up 8 revised sohedule of reduoed rates 

on all a1ssse of fre1sht. The question of the author-

ltr of the 00 ission to reduoe rate. on the general. c1aas-

• of freight was oODt~overted. The oommission asked 1.-

.:tnot·1~n. from the Attornet-Genera1 of the state. His 

.la.' "as that the authority of the comm1lJsion wae ree .. 

to • ~eduotion 01 the special olsss rates. (1) 

the OOm!l1S8ion suspended aotton to establish

rate. OD th. tow I •• 'ral Glasses. and left these rates 

to be a4~U8t the ah1PJer and the railroad .omp~. 

-- - . - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - -
(1) bort of R. R • Com.. 1886. p .19 • 
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After holding oonferenees with th~ representst-

iT. . of the oommercial exohanges in t .'. c .. ~ ,.- : j lCu ~ ~ <- 2 '_~ i t J &~tl,. 

V'{1;:t:h ,u .... 8"1 ~·C: - · t: G-.rr t ·he oommission issued a new 01a66if-

ioat1on of freight, and a revised sohedule of· maximum 

fright rat ' f effeot iTa Mal" I, 188S. (1 ) In this . 

8ohedule, the oommission elimin ted as far a p08sible 

oar-load r tee, and the oondition of owner'. risk. To 

relieve themselves of liability for damages to goods in 

transit, it was oustomary for the road to exaot from the 

shipper befo~ aooepting the goods for transporatation, 

a release. Under the law, the oarrier oould not, by 

contract, relieve itself of the consequenoes of its own 

negligence, yet t his was what it was seeking to do. 

In drawing up t is sohedule of rates, the oommiss

ion was apparently muoh influenoed by the ·then prevail-

ing rates in Illinois. t that t1me, the 80bedule of 

rates, issued and enforoed by the Illinois oommissioD

rat were. on the average, twenty peroent lower than 

Missouri rates. In speaking of this tariff soh.ed.ule, 

1 'BU d, in 1886, by the iaBouri commission, before the 

Senate Committe on Internal Improvements of the extra

'. _ ion of the Thirty-fourth General Assembly, 1887, Mr. 

(1) Ibid., ' pp end1x D. 
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E. P. Ripley, General Traffio t anager of the Chicago, 

Burlington, and ~ u1.noy road deolared, IT I will say in 

referenoe to the ~iBsouri oommie ioners' t ariff t hat I 

understand t he underlying 1dea'~ of i t is t he Illinois 

oommissioners' tariff. They seem to have adopted that 

tariff where it w s low and clear ly ignored it where it 

was high, and a oombination of t he two makes a lower tar-

iff t han t hat i n Illinois. The Illinois tariff in it-

self is not a ~odel by any means . It i s t h e work of 

three gentlemen who have been in office less t han six 

months."{l) Li kewise. ~::r . . '.oJ . 1 ewrnan. General Traf-

fio anager of t he ,~ is ouri eifio road said. " a oom-

parison of the figures promulgated by the oommission

ers with t &riffs now current in Mis souri cannot be made 

fairly ~s t he oommissioners' rates are based on 8 01a88-

if1oation not in use bJ any of t e lines in t his state, 

or any adjoining st~te . They are not fixed so far a s 

we 0 n le~rn by oom arison wit t he tariffs of ot he r roads 

in other states. west of t he Ei ssissip . i river, and are 

not t he result of any experienoe as to t he cost of rail-

way transportation. lie hav~ been advised t hat t he .' . -

(1) Renort of Senate Committee on Intern 1 Imp rovements 
. of ~4th General ~ sembly . 'extra-sess ion) p . 25. 
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oommissioners, in rea.ching t he figures t hey have 

Bubmitted, ' were governed to a. great -extent by t he pre

vailing rates in Illinois."(l) 

at principles the commission has used in reaoh

ing a olassifioation , and a rate sohedule, are diffioult 

to asoertain. Among t hose enumerated by the seoret ary 

of the last oommission were the n ture of t he oommodity, 

its oommeroi 1 value, and its cost of hand11ng.(2) In 

general. t he att i tude of t he commissi on \'8S that a c1ass

ifioation was a matter of am 11 i mport anoe to t he shi~per, 

and was established for t _8 oonvenience of t he railw&y oom-

pany alone. It consi ered t he h i ~ e r as interested 

only in t he rate. However, sinoe t he rate s ·· ··P, :... C fi.:-':f!r~ . u on 

01 sees, to the shipper, it was equally important that 

the olassifioation be an equitable one. 

So important have t he es t ern rail ays found the 

matter of olas s ification t hat t ey keep in constant em

ployment, in Chioago, Illinois, a st andi.ng oommittee on 

classifio tion. At various times, new, revis'ed, and 

amended 01866ifio tions re ro uloated by this body, 

and are kno\m as ffioial "estern Cl assifioations, be-

.---- - - - .. - - - - ... .. - .. - -. -. -- -----~ 

(l) Ibid., p. 217. 
(2) state .ant of eoretar y . T. • Br adbury to the writer, 

Ma:rall G2, 1913. 
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ca~se they apply to &11 freight moving on all railroads west 

of the Mississippi river • . 

Under aut hority of the aot of the General Assembly of 

the extra-session of the 1887, supplementary to the original 

ensotment of 1875, railroad companies were oompelled to file 
. -

with the oomrnis€ion, their ~lass1f1oation of artioles of ' 

freight.(l) In~18 8 7, the Offioial Classifioation was adoo1. 

ad by the oommission. Sinoe that time it has been in force 

in Missouri, . and was in force at the date of the abolition 

of the corn~iBsion, April 15, 19l3 . In part, the Official 

Western Classifioation used t he oar-load as a unit for rate-

making purposes. 

When it oame to enforcing t h&t part of the law relating 

to rates, the oom~isaion was absolutely po~erless~ 

no money. It had no authority to employ oounsel. It · could 

not even oall upon the attorney-genera l of t he st ate to in

at i tut e suit to compel observanoe of the law '. The oOMmission 

itself had no power and could not originate suit to compel 

oompliance with the law or its own orders except when its 

orders related to the physioal oondition of the r'fi'Q,d-bed. 

All penalties, attaohed t c a · violation of the ·law, wit h the 

exoeption ~f the physical oondition of the traok. were 

- ~ - ~~ ~ - .. ~ ----- - - - - -~----- .... - --
(1) Laws of MO., 1887, (extrb-sess ion) p. 15. 
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left to be enforoed by ~riv te individ~als who were parties 

aggrieved. The s tate ma.de no effort to enforce t he law 

of 1875, bore none of t he expense . of its enforcement. and 

Gould not as the law then stood act through any of its 

constituted agencies to secure enforcement. In ord.er t \., r._ ~ 

private parties might have full op~ortunity to begin aot

ion against violations of t he law, justioes of t he ea oe 

were given conourrent jurisdiotion with t he circuit oourts 

in roseoutions for violat ions of the law in all cases 

where the amQunt involved did not exceed two hundred dol-

lars. (1 ) 

Even t he ~enalties which were nrovided were to tal-

ly inadequate, For a violati6n ~~ t he la • t he ra ilroad 

forfeited any right to reaover com ensation for t he ser

vice rendered, and its agent was to be deemed to be guilty 

of 8 misdemeanor upon conviction of wh ich, he WaS to be 

punished by 8 " fine not exoeeding t wo hundred dollars in 

amount.(Z) In addition, the injured party was entitled 

to reoover for a violation of the law civil damages in the 

sum of three times the amount of t he excess oharge. For 

a violation of an order of t he comrnis cion,relating to r tes, 

- - _ ...... - - - - - - - _ .. -,.. - - - - - -- ~ --
(1) Laws of .L.1o" 1875," p . 112. 
(2) "Ibid. 





the guilty party was to be subjeot to a fine of not lees 

than twenty or more t ban t , 0 hundred dollars, and in ad

dition, was made liable to t he injurled ~arty in t he sum 

of three times the exoess charge.(l) 
, 

Trusting to this lack of -proper mean. of _nto,ro8-

ment. the railroad oompanies very largely ignored the law,. 

Shippers, inJured by disoriminatory raot1oee of the ~a11-

road , were given few remedies other than those already 

existent at common law. Under authority of t hat law, 

very few prosecutions were ever begun. -private in-

d1v1dual made little headw y in f1 hting a large nd wealthy 

oorporation with its host of expert attorneys . Often 

tim s, the ooet of the suit was greatly in excess of the 

amount of damage sustained. In B~eaking in reference to 

this part of the 1a of 1876, Judge Trimble . Solioitor 

for t he Chioago, ur1ington, and ~uincy ro ad , before t he 

enat Committee on Internal Improvements of the extra

Beesion of the Thirty-fourth eners1 Bsemb1y, 1887, 

testified, " If he h been disorim1n ted against he ~ 

. went to 1n-vol1'e himself in a 1 a Buit for the ~ urp ose of 

saving five or ten dollars, and t hey dont do it. I have 

(1) lb1d. 





never he (-.i. rd of" any such suit i n .lis s ouri. I know none 

of the . roads whioh I represent have been sued."(l) Col

onel Hayward, oonstruotion agent of t he Missouri Central 

road. made to the same oommittee, a similar statement to 
. 

the effeot. " I know there are laws upon our statute books 

that are, in my judgment, viol ated wit~ utmost im~unity, 

wholesome regulations, and yet no railroad man pays any 

earthly attention to t h en, an~ it i s not to t he interest 

probably of individuals to commence sui ts in t he courts 

to maintain their rights."(2) 

To further shut off any ~ o8 s ibility of securing the 

enforoement even t hrough t he agency of private in41vidualQ. 

the Aot of 1876 penalized any part y making oomplaint to ~he 

oommi8sion by plaoing upon hi~ • when t he oharges made( in 

the oomplaint were not sust8ined . ~ any eost that might ao .. 

orue from an investigation of t he oompl a int. No -p rovis. 

ion. more effeotive in hindering t he enforoement of the 

law, could have been devised. 

The f~amers of t he enactment of 1876 evidently oon

eidered the otizen and t he oorporation on 8 ~8r1ty. Thie 

- - - ~ .. ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - -
(1) Report of enate Committee on Int ernal I mp ro vements 

of t he 34th General Assembly,1887, (extra-sess ion) p .7Q. 
( 2 ) Ibid. p . 157. 
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1s w 11 indioated - by ', leaving t he enforcement of the 

enforo ment of the lew to parties aggrieved, giving the 

justioes of the peace ooncurrent jurisdiction with t he 

cirouit oourts in order that the judicial maohinery might 

be rendered easy of acoess, and t he ~rovis1on making the 

r 11r,oacl . ompall¥ bear the oost aooruing from a.ny oomplaint 

if the oharges were sustained, ~nd if not sustained, the 

, arty oomplainant was .made t ·o . bear .the expense. 

Experienoe demonstrated t hat t he r a ilroad oorporat-

ion and the oitizen were not equal. The oorporation could 

' wear out the ~r1vate Buitor, keep t ' e oase pending in oourt 

eo interminably long that t he individual dee aired of s'Yer 

getting relief. Hedging itself behind t he technioalities 

of legal prooeedure, t he corporation could make the oosts 

of any suit eo exoessive 8S to be praotically nrohibitory. 

One faot stood out olear and unmistaKable. It was 

that any law, attempting to aocom~liBh the ends oontemplat

ed by the law of 1875, had to be enforoed by the state, 

and at the expen'se of t he state. Any method of enforoe-

nt. short of this one, meant t he law would be d1sregard

ed.,dieoriminatory rates would flourish, and t he authority 

of the o,ommiseion tr ated with conteml)t. As - the law t hen 
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tood, t e 00 is i on could not seoure its enforoement . 

In a statement before t ~ e Senate Committee on Internal 

I rovements of t he extr - essi n of t he Thirty-fourth 

a -ner 1 s embly, 18SJ, Colonel a srd , construction 

agent of , isBouri Centr 1 road, ell r cognized this . faat, 

f. the present bo rd of commissioners of the state of is .. 

sour1, if they are good for anyt ing t II, t hey are mere-

ly orth what advioe t hey see fit to give . They ossess 

no 0 er; t he la say t l ey m y do cert in h ings; if the 

r ilroad com~ nies see fit to disregard t heir action, I 

know of no power t hey 0 a,s to enforoe it."(l) 

ain nd ag in, betw n he ye rs, 1875 to 1887, the 

oomm1 sion recommended to t e overnor nd to t he legislat-

ure , amend ent of t e Is o t o provide de u te enalties 

for 1 ts violation,. nd 0 secUx i s enforce ent by the 

tate and t tee ens 0 e t te, 1nste d 0 confining 

the remedies t~ civil cti n for d m brou ht by in .. 

dividu Ie. Confliot of intere s in he eneral s emb1y 

prevented ny m teri 1 c ange bein d i 

ating railways. Coming as t h ey did fro 

he 1 ws regul

section of the 

state, undeveloped, and gre tly in ne d of railroads, the 

members of the various enerl ssemblies fro t he southern 

. . - - - - - ~ ~ - - -
(1) Ibid. • 15 • 
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and south.eastern oounties bf the State were 0 posed to 

&n1 legislation having a tendency to ret ard rad~~oad de-

velopment. The members from the counties, north of the 

8issouri river, were eager for effeotive railroad regulat

ion beoause they represented oounties well trs?ersed-b7 

roads, and they wer experiencing 811 the evils that flow

ed fr'om an unr gulated monoply. Among t he oom-pla1nts made 

.. re extortionate oharges, rates disoriminatory both as to 

persons and to localities, pooling of freights, ' division of 

earildngs, violation of the long and short haul olause of 

the state Constitution, and t he oonsolidation of oompeting 

line. 

CdJftpittU1Ciltl.:.as a method of regulating railroad rates 

was . v1dently becoming less effeotive every year. In 

1 81. he oommission found three com anies. t he '.iissouri 

Paoifio, the ~e.baeh, and t he s t .Louis· ~nd Iron :r ~ounta1n 

oontrolling over fifty peroent of the railroad mileage of 

thl st.,e. In inter sts~ t hese t hree oompanies were 01013.-

111e4 b1 the faot t h t the same persons owned large blooks 

of took in eaoh of them henoe t hey were -p raot1oally under 

rel. Of the seven hundred stations where freight 

.. a reoe1ved 4 ,elt.etid, less than six eroent were oom-
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p*tlng points, and ninety-four were nbn-oom~eting points. 

EYen where oompetition did exist. it was rare17 bet •• en 

different lines, running to the same commercial center, 

but between lines ' running to different trade oenter.l. (l) 

It was th .. , oonfiiat of interests bet*een t he two 

.otiona of t he state t h t revented any material ohanges 

,.lag made in t he law. In t he legislative session of 188~, 

the House Oommittee l on Internal I rovements re~orted a 

bill designed to remove re s triot ions on the power of the 

oommiss ion over olas ificati on, and. over r ates. This bill 

was a substantial oOPt of t he Illinois oommission law . If 

it h d nas sed, t he lsBour1 commiss ion wottld have heen e~ 

powered to malte aDd to enforce rate sohedules for both -o6S-

eenge'r and .freight traffic. In t he same session, the Sen-

at. oomm1ttee on t 1esame subject re orted a measure en. 

ab11ng the oommission to enforoe penalties for violations 

. of the law through the state ~ s attorney. Neither bill 

pae8ed. 

The General As semblies of 1886 and 1887 adjourned . 

their regular Bes ions without making any ohange in-\. the 

law. In eaoh of these sessions. bills were presented, 

'but their passage eould not be r secured. Every one real-

(1) R ' ort of R. R. Com., .1881. p~ - · ll. 
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1zed that the organio and the st tute ls ere being 

Yiolated with utmost impund.ty. . In his message to t he 

regularsese10n of the Thirty-,Fourth General .lsaembly. 

1887. Goy.mor John S. ' armadu e, 8 former r .a11road oom

mis ion r. forcibly called attention t~ the state Oon-

t .itut1on which ' las '., being ignored, " I o-all the atten

t10b of the legis1 t~e to the state Con t1tut1on. Art-

tole XII, ot1on 'I, which roh1b1ts corporations from 

llgag1ng in bu in BS other than that whioh 1s expressly 

uthorS,- 4 ill their oharter; sect ion 17, prch1b1t1ng the 

con ol1dat1on of arallal or oompeting lines un~er one 

anag ment; seotion 24. forbidd-1ng railroad oonrp&a1 •• to 

1.8ue fre ass s to m mbers of the General Assembly, mem-

ber . of the Board of Equa11z tion, and any state or o01Ulty 

oft! r; nd f1n~117, section 4 ., whioh declares railways 

ub110 h~ghwalS,. and com anies operating them, oommon oar

riera, and 41J'eots the General Bsembly to pass laws. oor

r otlng abu. and to revent unjust disorimination and 

extortion, to fix maximum r tea of oharge, and -to enforce 

1 .uoh law8 b7' aequte . -enalt1ee~(1) 

It the GOTer~r bad oalled the Gen-

. rl aembl¥ 1n C) extra seSSion, following the adjourn-
.. -.. -. _ _ .... - _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ .. .. .. ~ _ _ 410 .. 

(1) HOlDe _ Joufn&.l gf , 34th Q.eher 1 " Ase,mbly t 1887, ( regular 
•• est.,.) ». '6. 
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meBt of the regular session of 1887 that the neoes6ar,J 

o.rreotive legislation oould be seoured. In this 8'88-

ion as in preceding ones, the oonfliot of interests again 

oam into ~rom1nenoe. The members from the southern and 

Bouth.eaatern oounties feared regulatory legislation,- while 
, 

the members from the northern oountiefL of the state were 

favorable to suoh les1alation. The struggle turned upon 

the issue of maximum rates,. and an extension of the powers 

of the commission. The question was whether the legislat-

ure should fix maximum r ates ~t charge for the roeds, and 

empower the oommission to reduce rates on oornlaint, or 

houl4 it give the oommission itself power to make tariff 

eohedulee for all roads. The members from the southern 

counties were OiPosed to the legislature 'presoribing max

imum rates or delegating to t he oommission such a ~ower. 

1'1187 were not op-posed to the legisla.ture forbidding the 

l'ooling of freights, prohibiting the division of earnings, 

passing laws oarrying into exeouttin the long and short 

haul clause of the state Constitution, and enacting meas

ures designed to seaure the enforoe~ent of the law by the 

stat. and at it. expense. Theee were laws whioh did not 

di8turb any honest business. 
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So strong was the oPPosition to any regulator" legis

lation that it a eared that no measure would beoome en

aoted into 1 W'. . F1nal17 a meli·sure w s found sstisfsct-· 

orr to all parties. This enaotment re'ce1'Yed the popular 

The name 18 ap rop'1ate17 sug-

g8et1'Ye of the oiroumst no. ,.urroun41ng its p,assage. 

00 romise measure t hat it was. the Swamn-Ang 1 meet the 

polit1oal exigenoies of the hour. The term, SWamp-Angel, 

d notes the f ·aat that the law was a d1&t1not oono ion 

to the members ot th General ssemb11 from the SW8~ lands 

of Bouth ... east ~ 18sour1. The "angelio f features· of the law 

were to be found in its harm! 8S oharaot r so far as the 

r ilroads were oonoerned.(l) 
( 

In reference to rates, the Sw mp Angel made it man-

4ato17 upon t he ra11ro6l.d oomp&D1es"; tG ubl1eh. to . ost. 

and to f .1le with t he oQmm1 ion. rate sohedules oontain-

ing th olassifioations of freight. A char e in exoess 

of the ubl.1shed and filed rate was deolared illegal end 

prohibited. The sohedules of rates, made ~ b7 the rail-

ro ds, and filed with oommission, eould not exceed the 

statutory ma 1mum rates in ~oroe, or that might thereafter 

be in foroe.(2) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -
(1) Daily Tribune, June 28, 1887. 
( 2) awe of o. t 18 7. p. 16. (e.xtra-s8as1on). 
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It was made the dut of t e 00 1s ion to see that 

the sohdUle of rates. filedith t hem by t e railroad 

oompanies, were reasonable " that t ey did not exceed the 

th B atutory rna imum rates, and t t the ere observed 

by th companies. If, for a eriod of thirty days, 8!lY 

road negleoted 0 file with the 00 feeion its sohedules 

of rates,the it bec me t he duty of the commission to make 

out nd ublish at the e ense of the negligent road 

sohedule of oh r 8 • 11 ec edules of r tes, upon being 

pUbl1 he4 n4 filed i . h t he co mla ion, and . roved by 

it, bee me the 1 a1 r _8. 11 ohargee ot er than the 

legal r t ere deolared illegal, nd were forbidden. 

i e i6~, joint tariffs for ·the oontinuous ~ ssage 

of freight over oonrteot1n lines h d to be t11ed with and 

8 ... roved by the om is ion. Furthermore, t 6 oommie ion 

was oh rged it duty ofe ouring the enforoement of the 

IS •. (1) 

In large measure, the ot of 1887 was merely de

olar tory of the rovisi na of t he t te Constitution deal-

" ing with r ilroad 00 o~ tiona. el deolared 

all r ilroada public h~gh1Vars '. and t he 0 () n1es o. erat1ng 

thsea ro ds co on 0 rriers 1th 11 t he co on law ob11g-

tiona, n$mely, to serv • to serve 611, to erva 11 equal-

17, n4 to a.erv all at r sgnable ch r e fgr t he servioe. 

--- _.. - - - - ., ~ - - - --... - .. .. - .. .. .. - - --, .. .... -... - - -
(1)' Ibid. 
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All unreasonable oharges were declared unlawful, unjust, 

and were ~rohibited; discrimination was define d and pro-

h1bited; the charging of more for a short t han for- a long 

haul was forbidden; snd t he pooling of freights, £nd the 

division of earnings were declared illegal, and were ~ ro-

hibited. (1) 

~ or any f~ilure of t~~ ro &ds to c~~ly with ~rovis-

ions of the Ie r, . t he OOmpB.DY. ~ which .. s negligent rendered 

118e1f liable to t he in "ured n rty for tri ple damages and 

• reasonable attorney's fee. In addition to t h is remedy 

-given to the aggrieved ereon, upon written oom~laint BS to 

rates or on its own motion, the oommission was under the 

duty of making investig tiona of the matter in co~18intt 

and arriving at a deoision in aocordanoe with the faots 

Boert aind. ( 2 ) If the oommiss ion found the carrier guilty 

of a violation of the law, it ordered it to deSist, and to 

pay~ with~b a time s ecified in its order, the amount of 

dam ge,8 the oommission aw rded the injured complainant. 

If th 4ecision of t he oomm1ssion was against t he oompla1B

ant • the state p id the oosts incurred in making t he 1n

T,et1gation; if the deeision of the commission went against 

_. - - . ~ ~ - - - - - ~ . - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - -
(1) Ibid. 
(2) Ibid. 
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the railroad 00 any. then the 00 cany itself bore the 

ooste. In aas the OOmpB1l7 failed to pay the damages 

swarded to t he com ~ lainant. reoovery as to be had through 

a o1~11 aotion. begun by th ttorney-General of t he . State~ 

in the name of the state. and to t e uee of the injured 
. 

,oomplainant. (1) For non-oomplianoe , an-,the' part (, of-i~ the 

oarri r with the lawful orde,re of the oommission. made 

upon 00 la1nt and after inv~stig tion. either the oom

mission or t he arty i n interest could seoure an injunot

iOIl from t he oircuit court of t he county t hro ugh which the 

road ran. For any disobedienoe of its injunotion. the 

oourt oould impose a fine of one hundred dollars a day for 

eaoh clay.' S oontil-'u noe of t J. e off ense. (2) 

U on oonviotion of a violation of the law, the oar-

r1er forfe'ited fine ot not more th n '-'5000 whioh was to 

be reoover d by either the oounty or s tate's attorney. 

at the request of t e oommie ion. through a civil aotion 

1n the name and to t he use of the state.(Z~ These en-

alt1es were to go into t he oounty sohool fund in counties 

where sued for. uits for t e reoovery of nenalties ere 

giTen priority over al l otions on t e dooket other than 

or1m1nal. ( 4 ) 

(1) Laws of .• 0., 1887. • 16. (extra-session) 
( ,,) Ibid. 
(3) Ibid. 
(4) Ibid. 





!he orders of th oommissi~, certified to by its 

e 1, were made prim fa01e evidenoe of the facts there

in stated or t he reasonableness of a rate therein fixed. 

standing in oourt was in this manner given to the oom-

mission. Upon the comp~ny, the burden of rOQf as to the 

reason blenes of a rate was thrown. 

To provide for any ex enses arising out of · investig

ations and hearings by the oommission, and proseoutions of 

8uite for violations of t he law by t he ttorney-General • . 

the at of 188' oarried an apuro riat10n of t n thousand 

dollars for the use of t he commission, and a-co ss1ble to 

it ~pon re u1a1t ion a roved by t he governor. 

In order to fao111tste investigations, hear1~8S, and 

the g th rillS of information., the commis ion was mpower

ed tG summon witnesses, and to 00 e1 t he reduotion of 

books, - ~,e"8. and other documentaT7 evidenoe. For any 

d1eobed1enoe of its sumMons, the oommiss ion was giTen 

authority to assess t le same fXDllJlll"1y· -.tltet -, oirouit oourts 

imposed f ,or co tempt. ,(l} 

It is evident that t he intent of t he law of 1887 60 

tar as it rel ted to rates was that adjustments in freight 

~ tee w re to be made u on co la1nt, and t hat eaoh OtlmQ 

- - ~ -. - ~ -- - ~ -
(1) Ibid. 
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. plaint •• to be handled on ita merite. 110 swee 1ng or 

radioal ohanges were made. . I1l general, t he law of 1875 

re .1nea in force with soaroely a modification, supp1ernen't-

ed b7 the enactment of 1887. This latter Aot went little 

be7on4 rovision for the enforcement of the original law 

through th~ ganoy of th o·ounty or st,ate's attorney, sot

S. upon th request of t he oommission. The original 

" 1t1oat1()n of aSBenger traff10 wa not 41' tv ' 4; lhe 

»owr af the "ommissio'n over the ph7s1oal oondi tionof the 

'. _ -b 4 WBS left unimpaired. no change was made in', the 

r of the commisclon to oompel the railroaet OOMpanies 

,ual report of their physio&l and finanoial oon-

011 . e' that was made by the at of 1887 was 

: the r of t he oom'mission over rates. First. the 

oommtl ' 10D we. empowered to reduoe all freight rates, ' :re

g r41B of whether the rate . were on the s 8018.1 or on 

the i ~ ral lasses. Und'es- the -p rovisions of the sup-

'em el'laotm nt of 18&'. it was t h.e duty of t he com-

miss10'U to _ • tb t the rates made by the railway oompenies. 

and til d with 1 t. wer . ~,.a 011 ble. whatever t ha.t might mean. 

Th •• atute made no attempt to define a reasonable rate. but 
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left the matter to be determinetupon individual complaint. 

Fol1'owi8g-: the enaotment of the Swamp knge1, the com

mia, ion oonfined its aotivities to the 8dJu.stment of oom

plaint , • physioal inspection of traok, and the oemp11at1oD 

of stat1et1oal mate~1al gained from the annual statements 

made to t ,he oommission by the railway companies. ';]hat ever 

rate reduotions the commission made were in isolated oases 

ar111D6 OD oomplaint. 

No important ohanges were made either by law or by 

the oommission in railway charges until the first deoade 

of the twentieth oentury. In 1907, the Forty~Fourth Gen

eral Asse!llbly passed 6 measure known as the two oent 'Oas

eengar law. Under this enaotment, the railroads were olass

ified aooording to the amount of their pas senger traffic, 

and etatutor;, maximum rates per mile were presoribed upon 

the 01&66ee thus established. The law of 1907 added one 

ala s of roads to the statutory classifioation of 1875. 

Under the law of 1876, cla,Be "A" roads were defined as trunk 

1iD8a; under the law of 190'1, class" " roads were again de

f1~ed as trunk lines, and in addition, their branohes or 

branoh lines. Branch l1n~s were. 'In the original o1assif-

1 •• t ion. 01S86 "B" TO _d8. In the law of 190'1, alaae "B" 

roads were desoribed as all other roads operated by trunk 
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11118 companies. The I tlw of 1 90 7 def ined class "e" roads 

as, " all ot her r0 6.d s c ~' .:;reat er lengt h than forty-five 

miles. ',( 1) Class "D" roads w ·re defined, b~T t hat law, as, 

" other roads of less th&n forty-fiv~ miles in length, and 

not oontrolled bY' 8 trUnk line oompany."(2) This last class 

we. ~he new olass, and was not in t he l aw of 1875. 

Railroads belonging to cla s s es "AIt
, " B", and "C" Vlere 

limited to a oompensation not to exceed t wo oents ~er mile; 

class "D" roads were not permitted to charge more than four 

oents per mi1e.(3) 

Thie law of 1907 was t he first regul~tory legislation 

over passenger ohar ges t hat had been enacted for a ~ er1od of 

thirty years. Passenger chargee had undergone . no ch&nge 

since t he p a s sage of t ' e l aw of 1875, and the Btatutor~ max

imum r ates t hen prescribed remained with out chs.nge until the 

enaotment of 1907. The maxi mum rbtes t hen p rescribed were 

three oent 8 per mil Oil trUnk line roads, and on ~t11 ot her 

roads, four cents per mile.(4) 

The rs.11road. companies i F.med i at ely a t tack e d. t he con 

atitut1ona11ty of the l aw of 19Oq on t he ground t hat it con

flioted with. the clause of t he Fourteenth Amendment to t he 

(I) T aws of r.~ 0 ., 1 907, 'D .1 71, r o. Rev. S t at. 1 909 , s eo. 3 2Z1. 
{ ~ ) Ib id. 
( :3) Ibid . 
(4) Cf. JJEi"'i S of lI.:.o., 1 9 u7 , :p. 1 71, a nd L a\~ 8 of :,;0., 1 875, 

1' . 115. 
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f ,." L ;rtJ: ?U ~t( 
t' 1 Co - l ,ut10h whioh p.l'o.1131te e~ state kom '~e .. 

prlysi,. aDl' P rson Ot 11t,e. I1beJrty. or . roperty, v1th

due prooess of 1 w; nor deny to any person within its 

4tot ton the e ual rot eot i ,on of the laws." 
. 

Th United ,stat,a Cirouit c.out tor the "est , rn Dis-

trio' h ,14 the Is of 1907 uaconat1tut1onal be,cause it was 

in oonn1ot with the due 'O r 'oe8SS of law ol,8uee of the Four-

t _ 11th Amendment of t h ,t ,oonet1tut1on. The state of Mis-

8Qur1 took an appeal from t he deeision of the lower oourt 

to the upreme Court of t he United s t ates, and the oase 

is AOW P ding for deoieion in t hat Court. .'bather the 

9u rem Court will sustain the deole1on of the lower oourt 

remains to be e 

In ,this o'onneotion" since the deeisioD of the Su -

It , Oourt 111 the Grang r oases ' in 187G, cert oin well 

• talJ11hed -p,!'iclplee of 

o er of 8 eta e 1&g1 1 tare to prscr1be 1 rates of oharge 

te pow to delegate to s commission rte making poweftl, 

haTe d ~ _ lo,p • 

b r embered t h __ t. in t e Gr nger decisions, 

h Q th t 8 railroad 00 or tlo~ was subjeot 

to 'the ol,i ,Q pOW8.r. t t &. general 
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grant of power i n t he oharter ta-make charges for t ~e ser

vice. The oourt adopted the attitude that this general 

grant of ower to charge was to be oonstrued striotly, and 

the oorporation was not exempt frwrL l:egislation regulating 

its oha.rges or its affa irs except where t he oharter oontain

ed an express exam. t ion.' 

Moreover t he oourt t hen held t hat t he re &sonbleness 

of a rate whe her fixed by t he st ate legislature or by a 

r a1lw&y oommiesion, under authority of a delegation of pow

er to it by t he legislat ure, ~a s ~urely a legisl&tive mat

er over which t he oourt h d no cont r ol. The legislature 

might fix confiscatory r ates but t he oourt had no power to 

declare t ha.t l aw void. 

Sinoe 1875. the oourt has fo und power to declare con

fiscatory r~tes. wheth e.r fixed by t he legislature or by the 

eommiss1on, unoonstitutional a.nd void. It has found tha. t 

p •• tB the FourteeDth Amendment, section I, hich forbids 

6l11' st te t.o .}l·'depriT8 any 'Person of life ,. liberty, or prop

ertr, without due prooess of law; nor deny to any person 

with'll its 'jurisdiction the e qual protec'ti on of t he laws." 

In the ~11road Commiis$Qn caees. deoided in 1886. 
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the Supreme Cour t s a id, ' rom \.hat has t hus been sa id, it . 

is not to be inferred thatt ~ is power of limitation or regul

ation is .! . 'a ·- ower to destroy, and limitation is not eon

fisoat ion. . Under 'p rete'nee of regul &. t irig fares and frei ghts, ' 
. . 

th~ state cannot re quire a railro ad corporation to carry ~ er-

sons or property without re~ard; neither can .it do that whioh 

in law amounts to a t aking of -p rivate property for public . 

use without _ just co·m" ens tion, or::.;wi t hriut due prooes s' of law 

1hst woul! have b.een t h is effeot we need not now say for 

no tari:!f has yet been fixed by t he oommiss ion, and t he stat

ute 6f ississipp i expressly provid~s 9 ·that in all tria~s 

0' o.ses brought for 8 violation of any tar1ff of charges. 

as: flxed by. the oommission, 1 t · may be shown in defence that 

. 8uoh tariff 8·0 fixed. is unjust.' "( 1) 

The etatemrht · ef", ~he , Clu:urt t hat. "the po er to regula'te 

'I' Dot the 'Pow r to deetroy" was diotum and was not essen-

1 to the 4 clB1~n of the oase. 

- ' . . ~~ alfter the deoision in t he Railroad Commiss-

1011 G. " t l889. · a oaS8 oame before the oourt inTol ving 

the p w r f the state legislature to make a rate found by 

a r .allwa, 0 !lml sion final. and conolusi ve17 rea8onable. 
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!hi. was the OSBe of Chi-c ago, etc. Railway ·Co. 'Y. Minnesota 

134 U.S. 418. In holding this delegation of- ~ ower uncon

.t1tut1011S1, t he oourt deolared: 

" We are of the opinion that the statute 4.,pri'Y8. the 

oOllpany of its right to a judio'al investigation. by·due 

prooe s of law, UIld,er the forme and with the maohi:neJ7 pro

Y1d,4 by the w!sd'om of suooessive ages for the in'Y8stigatioh 

~ud101ally of the truth of . the matter in oontroversy, and 

8ub8t1tllte, th ,refor as an abolute finality, the aotion of 

8 ra11r~ad oommission whioh in view ot the ~owers oonoeded 

to it by ·the st ate oourt, oannot be regards4 as olothed with 

~ud10 ,a1 functions, or posseSSing the maah1neZ7 of a oourt 

of ~uBt1oe."fll 

In this decision, t he court reversed its former rule 

in the Granger osses. the court holding t hat, "it is neoess

r:l17w1th1n the lI'ower of the oourt - ~ 'fl,o deolare illegal and 

umr.IL.'OD bIt 

I. 1o ~ ."f ), 

r te fixed b7 ih ' leg18lat,ure or by the oom-

In -1teagan T. Farmers' Loan and Trust CO. 8 case com-

1~ ~ trolfL the S·upr me Court of Texas, and involving the 

pow rof the 1 sial ' tv to pa8'S a law. empowering the oom-

.. ----_._- .- -.... ----------_ . 

.. . 
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mission to fix rates, t he courtdec18red~ 

ft It 1, within the soppe of Judicial power and a part 

of ~ud101al duty to restrain anything whioh operates to deny 

t the owners of -prol;)erty inTe"sted in t he business of trans

pDrtatIon. that e-qual proteotion of th'8 law whioh is. the oon

It1tut1onal right of all owners of othe r pro _erty."(l) Decis-

10D rend re in 1894. 

In the leading osse of Smyth v. Ames. decided in 1898, 

the oourt Bought to aaoe~ ain ' upon what valuation the reas-

ouableness of rates WtiS to. be .t,determined. In t h is dec1Bion~ 

the oourt lays down the rule: 

"the basis of all calculations aa to the reasonable-

nels of rates must be t he fair value of the nroperty used 

for the f'erv1oe. To asoertain this value, original cost 

,of . 0 . tz-uot1on, the amount expended in permanent improve

ente, ' the amount and market value of its bonds and stock, 

t ,he resent as oompared with the original ocst of oonstruot

l ' • th~ "robsble earning 08 aci ty of the pro arty under 

the statute rates, and t~e sum re quired to meet operating 

expenses are all matters for oonsideration a.nd a.re to be 

g1.eD" 'Buoh 1'1e1ght as may 'be just in eaoh a6.Be. t e do not 

'~~7 th t there 1ft y not be other matters to be regarded in 

• .. - ~ -- ., ..... - ........ ~ " I · ' - -- ..... - ~ • - .. ~ - .. -
(l) 164 U.S. 162. 
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tD e timating the value of the ~ roperty. Pillat t e oom-

pany 1s ent1tle'd to ask is a fair return u-ponthat whioh 

it empl078 for publio oonvenienoe. 

Ba11ros,4 rat'as should be fixed with refer noe :to the 

fair value of the property ueed and ·the servioe rendered, 

and not meretr ' ." .~enses. ' interest. and <11vidends,no'r 

in -order to realize a profit ul»0n exoessive uapitalization , 

or fiot-1t1oue Taluat1oJ1~(l) 

Deoisions of the oourt subsequent to that of Smyth 

'Y~ Ames, indicated the main elemente the court oODsidered 

as oonstituting fair "'Blue .; in faGt In the tw-o' reoent de

o1110'!l8 of 

xno~111 T. KnoxT111e ' ster C •• 21£ U.S. ~ :. :t. 

Wiloox v. Oonsolidated Gae 00. £12 U.S. 19 • 

. 1484 'in 1909', the only ooste 00De14.re4 were 'the oost 

ot 1)J'D4uottoll. The tr nd 01 

the reoent &e . r1.~dlns ~ 1nd1oate a tendenay to make r pro

.10n eoet: less d l'rec1ation the »r1no1 .i f 'actor in &S- , 

...... -'ftl~ t: tr 'Y lue. 

Sinoe JuJ.l 28, 1909, the two oent passenger law , and 

the .a •• es arising out of it bare been pending on the dook-

•• , of the United stat .. '8 Suprme Court. The restra.1n1ng 

o-rder of the lower oourt. . aJ,01n1ui the of11ctiale of the 

... -- --- .. ---------------





. -1 00 - · 

~,tat. from enfcrolng that law was issued at a still earlier 

date • 

. Meanwhile, nc regulat ion of passenge.r chargee has exist ~ 

er in the state sinoe 1908. Sinoe that time the passenger 

ohariee per mile upon different roads hbve varied. Thirteen 

of the eight flen roads have bee~n aharging t V:.l 0 and one- half 

Bellts per mile. F1"9'8 of t he strongest roads in . tho stste, 

name1l. the lJir.'8our1 J. 80'if'1c, t~e htohison~ 7opeka., Llnd ::3 anta 

Fe, the Iron l!O'Ullta1n, the I:1issouri. Kansas, and Texas, and 

the Ootton Belt have been oharging three (tents 6 mile. In 

the adjo·1n1ng state,s of Il11n'o1s, Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas, 

the eame l ·ines have been oharging twc oents a mile. As Gov

ernor Hadley 'eo well exp~eeCled it. " the present .Si~u8t!lon 
~ 

with referent) to p~seenger rates i8 verr unsatisf.8otory. "(1) 

It was in realization of the unsatisfaotory situation 

that th-e Gen ral Assembly of 1911 pas.sed 8 , law authorizing 

the Oommie.ioD or anypubl.10 utilit t8:8 oommission thereafter 

oreated to .etablieh maximum ratee of passenger fare, and 

. cl1TidlJl1 therc)6da tfJr that purp()se into o,lasses aaoording 
) -

to their groee pase.,Dger earnings 8 mile ~ and empowering the 

.. - -.~ . -- ~ - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - -
(1), 148: eage' 0,' ~nt ijerbert S. R&clley to the 46th General 

•••• mb ,.: JaD.. 4. 1,911. 
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oommission to determine t he olass to whioh eaoh road belong

ed. Under the provisions of thelaw of 1911, all railroads 

in this state were divided into three olasses, namely, 01as6 

"A~. cla88 "B", and olass ' "C" on the following basis of the 

amoUl1t of gross ,,-assehger earnings per mile: 

Claea "An •••••••••••••••• all railroads whose 

graB passenger earnings ~ er mile, not ino1uding switches 

and 14 traokage, from state travel exoeede ' w1500 8. year. 

Cless "B" ••••••••.•••••. all roads whose gross 

,aseJl8er earnings -oer mile was less t han "1500 and more 

than 760 8 year from state travel. 

Class "C" •••••••••••••••• all roads whose gross 

,aaseager earnings fl'o'm state travel wa.s not in exoee~ of 

t'150 a year. (1) 

In addition, -the law of 1911 oonferred upon t~ oom

m1ss1cn" po •• !' to detenftn'e th (Jlses of s.ny road, and to 

fix for eaoh 01&s8 maximum -passenger rates. Like previous 

ena"tm nts of the Generel Assembly, prescribing maximum . ' 

r t • of oharge or delegating to the oommission pvwer to 

.. "eFtain Buoh rates of oharge, the railroad companies im-

. d1ate17 threw the law of 1911 ~,t. Q the oourts, and sinoe 

- ......... ~ ........ .. ~ - - - .. -- - - - ~ .. - ~-- ... ------- .. 
(1) La we of Mo. , 1911', p. 162. 
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se,t ber 'the 28th 1911, the operation -of this law has been 

8USpe~ded by a restraining order of the oourt. 

111 regard to freight "rates, the e1tuattoB i ·e no betteT. 

Ia 1'902 b7 an amendato17 aot, the Forty-Seoond General :. 

Aes,Jd)'ly empowered the oomm1 s10n to :fix realonaltle freight 

r.~.8 ea 811 olasses of freight. On Qompl' tnt of any ship-

p • couno1lman or trustee of- any city, t'OWll, and 

v1llage. it became the duty of the oommission to prooeed to 

f~ I to reduoe freight oharges.(ll 

DeW of authority. and after holding one fo~a1 hear-

1 . 1 Ir.a11 -a8 0it,.. nd two such hearings in St .. L1Hli8, where 

r prel ~tat1ves 01 sh1 ere and the railroads were heard, the 

teion issued a sohedule of maximum freif;ht rates, and 

a. c'laes1f1cation( 6f freight, effeotive March 1,1904. Am-ong 

tho. feetor oonsidered in making this schedule of rates were 

be tr .1.ght oharges in other states. the cost of the roads, 

the vo~ume of busin as done. and the coat of handling the 

fre1ght. ihe oommission e t1mated, in 1904, tha.t this new 

8ohe4ul of ret wou14ea e Missouri shippers $500.000 e.n-

" nual17.f2) !hie tariff .sohedule, issued by the oommission 

Sa 1904 .. as thrown into t he oourts immediately. and sinoe 

that time • its operation has been restrained by an .injunot. 

.. - .. - - - - - - - - ~ .. - - .. ~ . ... ......... -.-.. - -
(1) Laws of Mo •• 1903., n. 132. 
(2) R port of R.R. VI . Com •• 1904. p. 3. 





... ., ~ 
- J.._t:: -

ion issued by the Federal oourt. 

In the legisla.tive sess ion of 1905. an Act ·,"18S pass

ed, fixing ma.:ximwn freight rates upon s-peeial classes "D", 

"En, "1'", "Gn, "R", "I", and "J" of the origins.l enactment 

of 1875. In the sa.me session, a law was nassed fi hing ~ax

~ 1mum rates for the transport&ticn of undressed stone, crush

ed rook, sa.nd, and brick.(l} 

Again, t he ruilroeds threl"l the laws int 0 the court s. 

The United states Circuit Court for t ~e ~estern Distriot of 

Missouri issued a restraining order enjoining t~e commiss-

ion from enforoing eit her of t hese laws. Aotion under these 

enaotments has therefore been ~ractical1y suspended sinoe 

the date of their n&ssage. 

of 1905 was amended in the legislative session of 1907.(2) 

state offioials were, again, enjoined by t he Federal Court 

:trom enforoing the amended la.w henoe all aotion under it was 

suspende4. 

The result was that t on the date of the abolition of 

the oommi~1on, A~r11 16, 1913 , every power it had over 

freight rates was inoperative, and tied up by injunotions 

issued by the oourts. Its tariff 80hedule of 1904 oou1d 

- ~ ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- ~ - ~ - ~ 
(1) L aws of 1',:0 ~, 1906, p. 102. 
(2) Ibid •• 1907, p. '104. 
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o4Uld not be enforoed because the commission was enjoined; 

, the oomml . i()n oould not enforc,e the Maximum Freight Rate " 

, law of 1905; the oommi-ss ion oould not enforoe t 'he amended 

Maz~.. re1ght Rate law of 1907; the law of 1905 fixing 

maximum freight rates on undressed ston." crushed ',rook. and 

• 4 al14 brlok oculd not be enforoe4,. • ••• \ all because the 
. 

hal. of th Clommie ion were tied by 1nj~ot10118 and restrain 

1_ 0 a.,re of the oourt. 881"801811;V the F derel couris, and 

all aotio W. Buep D4ed pending decision' of the ooUIt t ,; as 

to the oonstitutionality of these Aete. 

In '189~. the General Assembly extended the , jurisdict

ion of the oommission 'over the :rates Gf express oompan1ee. 

1'1118 ell&otment de lared e~ress oompanies 0 mmon' oarr1ers 

with all the oommon law ob11gstiona of suoh oarTier" neme-
I 

1, to .• ' ne. to e " , all. to eer • . all equally, ' and to ,serT-e 
, 

all ~.t a , re610nable oharge., Express oOl!tOslliee we,re plaoed 

UDder the Auty of f1l1~g 1tl! the oommission their 0168811-

loatloJla, .t merohand1s8, and sohedules , of rates. If the 

,oommiss10Il found the 'olass1f'1oat1ons unjuat, it could mod

I'"~ th .... it it f 'ound th~ ' rate unresao'nable. It o01ll4 e -

tabllab Iluimum rates of oha~ge.(l' 

-,.. ... .. :-- -.. . .. - - . - ~ ~ - . - - - ~ . . --
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The law of l89~ ... in addition, authorized the oommiss

ion to compel railroad oompanies to furnish equal faoilities 

to all express co~panie6, and. moreover, empowered the oom-

mission to oo~el e~rees companies to enter into joint 8~e-

m.nta for the exohange of business. It was made t~e duty 

of the oommission to see that the express oompanies main-

ta1ned equit&ble joiJ1t rates. However, the deoision of 

the Mi8souri Su~reme Court. in 1884 • . in the case of Owen ~. 

st ~ I..Cllis and Iron I.lountain road rendered this provision of 

no foroe.(,l) !rhe· laok of Joint faoilities between express 

lines was the souroe of muoh oo~18int. Eaoh oompany csr-

r1ed the shipment over its own roundabout route in order to 

absorb all the oharge. 

Pursuant to this grant of authority. the oommission 

on its own motion tooIr u-p the m&tter of express rates. On 

the first 01 May, 1904, the oommission issued a schedule of 

maximum rates for express oompanies. 

The exprel£ oonrpanies !mmediately threw the question 

of the oonstitutionality of these rates into the Federal 

. ClOurt. The court issued a order enjoining the conmission 

from .nforoing the Maximum Express Rate Sohedule of 1904. 

- ~ - .... -- ..... - .. - - - - - - - - ... - .... ~ - -- - _ ... - - ~ 

(1) OWen v. St. Loni:~ Be Iron ~ilount sin Ry. Co. 83 Mo. 454. 
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Since December, 1907, t he restra ining order of t he court, 

enjoining the eom~is s i on fr om enfo r cing t hat s chedule of 

express rate~t has been in f orce . ' 

The result was, on t he date of t he abolition of t he 

oommission, April 15, 1913, there was not a power of t he 

oommission over ratee of any kind t hat was not enjoined, in 

oontroversy , .or . lin t he pro ees c-, of :':~ '~~ i 2 i 1. ,J· , r.~~ i ~~ ~ ::; t· en •. :~. e 801'''' 

mission was enjoined from enforoing 

1. The two oent . assenger l aw of 1907. 

2. The ~assenger rate law of 1911. 

3. Its iexirnum Freight Rate Schedule of 1904. 

4. The I~ximum Freight Rate Law of 1905. 

5. The amended }axirnum Freight Rate Law of 1907. 

6. The ] Iaximum Freight Rate Law of 1905 on un

dressed stone, orushed rock, sand, snd brick. 

7. The Maximum Express Rate Schedule of 1904. 

Forty-one oases, involving the rate-making powers of t he oom

mis,sion. were pending in either state or Federal oourts. 

These oases, " ·involve every st atute ooncerning that Board 

whioh in any way relates to the Board's power to fix or 

determine rates for the trans . orta.tion of freight, passen

gers. or express, within this state.nel) 

(1) Letter from Assistant Attorney.General of iesouri, 
W. M. Fitoh to the writer. April ~, 191:3. 
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Chapter IV. 

~ o~erB over ervioe. 

UDder the enaotment of 1875,. the. jurisdiotion of " 

the oommiss ion over t he ,servioe affordei by t h e r 'ailroad 

oomp8nie8 ~ was limi ed to s~ erv1sion of the road-bed nd 

tr ok struoture, to lacing a s sed limit , u on trains . ass-

1ngover defeotive tra. and to fixing B. date 'within which , 

r p 1r of track . shoulD. be mad _ ., 1), 

For anr failure on t he art of the superintendent, 

or oth r mployee of the road to observe the seed limit 

pl oed upon 'Dort ion of traok ' by t he oommission, Bu'oh 

nes11g nt employ-,ae was to be deemed to be guilty o'f a 

m114 meanor, and on oonviot 1o~, fin'ed. not ' more ' than,. five 

hundr d dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail for no 

long r than one ye r, or both suoh fine and im' risonment 

at the disoretion of the oourt. (1 ),' 

If the non.oo~11B.nce with the order of the oommiss. 

ion resulted in loss of life or injury to BS enge~e, the 

,n g11gent s,uperintendent, . engineer, and oon~uoto,r . 1n oharge 

of the train were to ,be deemed uilty of a felony, ' and 

on oonv1ot1on, be 1 'r1soned in t he en1tentiary for no't 

.. - - - - ..... - .. ' . - - - .... - - -- - - ... -. ~ .. 
(1) Laws of ~ 0, . 1875, • 115. 
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less than two or longer t han ten ye~r8. 

In o&se the road neglected to make t e re~ airs ordep-

ed within t he s eo1fied time, t he commiss ion was entitled 

to recover, in a oourt of c o~~ etent j urisdiction, to t h e 

use of the state, t he sum of one t h ousand dollars a day 

for each days oontinuance of t~e defect, after t he exp ir

t10n of the date for re air fixed by t he oommissiQn. 

furthermore, t _e commission w s authorized to advertise , 

in any newspaper of general circulation along t h e line 

of ro d, t he f a ilure of t he com any to make the repairs 

within the time s~ ec1fied y t ~ e oommission.(l) 

This was t he only section of the law of 1875 carry

ing -penalties suffioiently adequate to seoure its enforoe-

mente It was t he only art of t lst law under whioh the 

oommission was given any aut hority to originate rosecu~ns 

f ·or' the' violat ions of t he l aw or of i t s ovm orders. Eore-

over. it was t he only seotion of t hat law that was ever en-

foroed. ~ 0 the se f ao t s, . t he 0 omm i ss ion its elf t e 8 t if i Eli :, 

" In no instanoe, have oo rp orations disregarded our 

suggestions oonaerning lIDsafe condition of traok, t he oause 

being the heavy penalties re s cribed. 

. - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - -
(1) Ibid. 
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your attention to t his sectiun that you May perceive the 

inadequacy of the other sections."(l) 

In pursuance of the provisions of t~is section of 

the law, the com~iBsion determined, in 1875, to Make a gen-

eral inspeotion of all the railroads in the state. To 

faoilitate such an inspeotion, the roads were alloted to the 

oommissioners in . the following divisions: Mr l:loIlhany took 

the roads in ', the north-eastern part of the state; Mr. Walker, 

the roads in the north-west &nd central part; and General 

Marmaduke, the roads in the south and south-eastern part. 

In this manner, all the roads in the the st~te were inspected 

between Ootober 12. and December 16, 1875. In carrying out 

this . inspeotion, the comMissioners noted the following points 

in regard to eaoh road: 

1. ihether t he original construction was made in 

a permanent and substantial manner. 

E. Whether the ro&d-bed was of sufficient width 

and had suitable eida slopes. 

3. Whether the culverts, ~ridges. and abutements 

were of substantial and durable masonry. 

- .. ... - - ,. - - .. - - - - - - - - - ... .- - ... .. .. - - - -
(l·) Letter of the ComT"1 issi on to B. J. Wat ers, Fort Scott, 

Kansas. Published in Daily Tribune Jan. 9, 1876. 
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4. Whether the bridges were of approved pattern, 

good material, and workmanship. 

6. Whether t he oross-ties were suffioient in num

ber and quantity-

6. \ihether the rails, and jOint fastenings. were 

of a ~roved size, pattern, and quality. 

,. Whether the traok was properly ballasted. 

a. Whether the road was in gOG4 line, had no 

low jOints .• end mether the ditches were olea.n. 

9. Whether t he fuel and water stations-·. were suf

fia1ent in number and quantity. 

10. Whet her t h.e rolling st .Qolt was suffioient in 

amount ;· and Qondition for the business 01 the road. 

11. Whet"1er strict discipline was maintained 

over the employes, and whether every man performed his duty 

with alaority. In faot, all. matters entering into oonsider

ation of whether the road was safe. 

Thcommission found the older and trunk line roads 

in good oondltion, but the newer and branch lines g~veevid

.noe of hasty &l1d im-perfeot .construot ion, and mpen, 

treetle.work. 1rThre rep'airs were needed, the commission 
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not ified the proper r&ilro d officer. luI t he ro ads showed 

e willingnes s to oomply with the requirements o~ the oom

missioners , nd wit n t n€ l aw. 

At the time when oommission ;first undertook t his duty 

of making personal inspection of t he physical oondition 

of all the .rsilro ds in this s tate, over three thousand miles 

ot road rere i n operation. Thirty-six years later, June ~ 

1911, the mileage had more th n trebled itself, the total 

mileage being over e1everi thousand miles.(l) Notwithstand:-

iog this increase in mileage, t he oomposition of the commiss-

ion had under one no ohange. If the number of oommissioners 

ere, in 1875 , at a l l C: e el1d.en t :1_ on t he number of miles of 

railroad whioh it w s · the ir duty to supervise, it is oert a in 

t hat in 1911 suoh rel ationshi p no longer existed. To en-

able the commission to carry out t h is i mp ortant duty, the 

legislature of 1875 -provided .. " 0 funde, and the subsequent 

1eg181 tures did not deviate ' from t he ~reoedent thus estab

lished. 

the manner in which t he oommiss ion made the early 1n-

epeot1ol). is 6. matter of some doubt. Having no money, the 

oommis iQn oould not have .employed 8 forae of perm&nent in

epeotors. nor oould it have hired speoial 1 ·t'.a.im ftJ~ that 

- ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - _. - - - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ -
(11 Report of R. R. ~ . Com., 1911, p . 76. 
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pUrpOB8J- Th~ use ~ cf regular trains to !nak inspeotion trips 

would have been unsat1.f6ctory ~ -and too slow. To cover 

three thousand miles of track by walking ~ould have been im~ 

possible tor the season of _ fs.vorab.le w-eather during lIhich _ 

the members of the oommission oould ca.rry on inspection work 

was limited to some four or five months a. year. 

What h6~pened was t hat the commission. in! urder to 

oarr~out t his duty. was forced to aceept wh6iever favors 

the railroad oO~&nie6 were- willing to grant. In reply to 

p~rt"1nent oritioierns upon the failure of the commission to 

thoroue;hly inspeot track , Bnd bridges, l1r. John A. Knott, 

member of the last commission, replied: 

" ~he Bo~rd has been oompelled to beg the use of 

.pe01al trainee elegant and private cars of the managers of 

the roads, furnished -with births, and the most tempting meals -- -

that can be , ~onoelved and prepared by the most comp etent chefs 

the best o1g8rs ~ and ot her r efreshments. furnished without 

money and -without priae to the Board. and the ohief offio-

er. Gf~1oers of the road on ooard tc see that every want 18 

8u, pl1e4. These are the ,e·ll:v1ronments that surround the rail ·-

roa! oommlsliioners on thetr inspeotion trips. Suoh courte - --

._ s1.ee m&J not in the least 1ntluen7~ the co-mm1seionere in mak- . 





the1~ reporte but no o1t1zenl of t ~e ' state ever saw a rail

road OO~1.81o~er. on one of t~eee palaces on wheels w1th-

01lt orit 1, 181Di him. III ~ judgment, Buoh inep o~1CJn8 are 

The state Constitution tGrb1de stat. offioers 

.trom a '0 pt11l1 tree traneportatioD, yet this. 1s don~ on every 

Pe·reonally, I have n'Ot aao.pted the prill-

.lege of a epeo1al train for two ,. •• r • haTilll ooomp11ahed 

whateTer ~nspeotlo", I have done on ' sl 

011 toot. whioh 18 Ilow and lU)Btltlsfaatory. . Th18 18 t 'he .11-

ua't1oll '1n regard to the ' inspeotion of tra~k."(l) 

In ,peaking of tlIeee inspeot iOil trips, ,.'he Seoretary 

t th last oommisaion r.eently Es1d;, "The railroad ' com

pq1efurniBh us. upon requ8et. an· engine and pa'8senger 

o,oaohee tree of a;xw oharg. __ The e~1ne 1s .coupled to the 

r.ar of the ooaches. and pushe.e us down ' the line at a epeed 

of f1ft.en to twenty miles an hDur. ~he commissioners, . 

o rz,r1qon the inspeotion, station them.elves. on the plat-

to ... of t,., . oaoh f.rthere.at from the ell8ine ill order to ga.in ' 

• -.A,.~-r .,1" of the t raokr:.. we approa~h 1 t • Thua .e are 

.'b1. to Q.b •• n. &Ill minor 4efe(Jt B. euoh ae rot tell t 1ee, low 

. ~olat •• b· aQ81e-bara .. and split rails. If we fe.l that 

aQ7 P, • .rt ot the trao:t D •• de a ~loe.r 1nape·ot1oa.we have the " 

. - ... - -. - - - -- ---- - - - - . --- - - - - - - -
(1 .) lCaott, ',Jel1l'1 A. t Is the Ralirosd Commission of Va1ue 

to the " F.·e~lll e -; .j, .Reoord for Si)r Years. Pam-phlet t p .10. 
. . . . " . 
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train stopped to make a olose examination."(l) 

TheBeep·orad10 and superfioial inspections have re-

8ulte4 in very little benefit to the traveling publio. In 

' 1876, the oond1tlo11 of the traoke aDI the' bridge. of the 

roads "SS 8uoh ssto require super't'is1on. Aft er t]1.e roads 

began to r.o.1 •• aa inoome 'above operating expenses, they 

mad. extensive improTements in the road -bed and devoted to 

the ma1ut .nanoe of way a larger sher-e of their esrnings. In 

11'1. the duty of making a thorough inspeotion of three thou8-

.. mile8 of traok oould not be oarr1edou't; with the growth 

i. railroad mileage. the exeoution of that part of -the law 

requiring traok.1nspeotion be041me inoreas1ngly diffioult, 

.4 the dut7 was l1eoessarily perform.' in • more auye.rfto1al 

manner. Thoqh the n •••• atty for traek inspeetion had 4is-

app.ared. the law atill remained on the statute books .. and 

1a toro. • 

~o what extent! the exeoution of that part of law re

lating to the inspeot1on of traok.has opers.ted to eliminate 

aoo1dents and wrecks is diffioult to asoerts:ir: beoause the 

oomm1.81on has keep no reoord of wrecks. The railroad oom

,u1e. haTe been under no' obligation to make to tm oommisa-

ion report of any wreoks. In oaee the wreck W6B due to any 

-.. - - - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ 
(1) statement of Seoretary, T. M. Bradbury, to writer. 

Mar~a 22, 191~. 





oause other than defeoti1"e track, the cornn1e~iQn had no 

power to' oomp,el the install tion of e uip ent designed to 

prev, nt Its reourrenoe.(l) 

While it 18 not to be doubted that some benefit did 

re ult . from-L the supervisory ower~. of the oomm1ss1Qn_ over 

th road-bed, 1-t uet be admi tt ed t h t the more Bubtt ant is1 

1mprov~mentB in ' r ilroad e u1 ent c e from e diff erent .. " '. 

souroe. n m 1y • t he de~lre of t]le comp~n1es to gain a. larger 

inoom throug t , e med~umof better ~eJ"v1oe~ -The det ,ails 

of eerv1,oe. showing the re test 1m rovement w'ere thgseover 

whioh the oommiseion h d no oontrol ,. These 1m, rovem.ente 

w r ' r nd ered Possible by the existenae of a lower cost of 

operation and r -pi,d advanoement in rs11roaC\ t eohuoloSY ~ 

Th in'ore se in t 'e ,mileage of teel rails,bett,er rolling 

00 ' • stronger motive power. 6te~ brid es. ' Test1nghouse 

a1r-breke '. aut omatio cou . lers, electrio headlight s , .. '- __ 

.' 11,: were due to improved t echnological methods ~nd new 

inventions whioh t l e oomm i ssion had no power to comp el t he 

railroad oompanies to ut into use. 

1'h' fr qu nay '! tf the ins ect1oIl: trips was a ma.tter 

.... ...- - .... - .. - - - - -- - . -- - .... - - - ... - .. ~- - .. - -
'(1) ~ Laws 0 f ' ~ o. f 187 {5 '. p ~ 11 D • 
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left to the disoretion of t he commission. The commission 

could undertake the duty either upon receipt of com~1aint 

of dangerous track or on its own motion. The commission 

never used any systematio method of deterr,ining when a road 

was to be inspeoted. In some instanoes , a periodbf three 

years between in~pectionB elapsed. 

The early reports of the commission indicate :· that it 

plaoed a great de&l of emphasis upon the duty of track in

speotion. The later reports pOint to laak of thoroughness 

in the exeoution of this section of the law· ThiS is well 

brought out i r. a oorr-.> arison of the reports of the oommission 

for the year, 1879 ; and the year , 1908: 

I. " Report of ant Inapeotion of the st.Lious. and 

Hannibal, and Keokuk Railroad. Hannibal to Prairieville, 

Pike Count~t Missouri, I ov. 13 , l4~ and 24th 1879. Dis

tanoe. 48 m1les ~ Ins peotion of trestles, 

"' No.1. Is in bad shape, liable to wash out. 

Need. n w bents, the s~lls of which should be down to the 

bedo! t he stream. Needs ne bents under the n,orth en4. 

• llt"o. 4. lIede new aroBs-ties. 

"llo. 6. Needs Dew traok stringers. 

tie • 

" :No.7. Bottom of the posts and the sills show·' 
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rot. 

t' No. 14. Needs three new t raok stringers IJ (1 ) 

I. , Report of an inspeotion of the1esourL Paoifio 

Railway and its branohes, by Commi s'loner W~gbtm811 anc1 

Ogleb.y. leaty1ng St.I~ious, sept. 22, 1908. Inspeotion of 
the Bagnell branoh, Jefferson City to Bagnell~ ' 

" The rain oont inue,d, and hecause ( tif : 1 t, and 

th grass gro'Vt'll on the t raok, it was with 'd1ffioul ty we c,ouJ..d 

see the ties " ,angle-bare. eto., but we l observed the follow-

1118': 

~ "B'etween Jefferson 01 ty and Russel ville, a 

number of ohipped rails and half angle-bars. Two miles 

w' at of Rue·Belville. a cpipped rail, two feet long. on e. 

ro d 0 Geeing_ A oh1ppe4 rail at the depot, one mile west 

of Ole&ll A oh1pped rail, six inches long, just east of 

A broken angle-bar in the yards at Eldon, and 

another OD • gD'e.h,a.lf mile Bout J.l of Eldon. Just south of 
• 

I S4ge ' 33, 8 opipped. a ep11 t. and a. , broken rail. , A ohip-

1'.11 tJIree feet long~ one mile west of 'br1dge\ 37~( 2) 

. . . -. - - ~ . ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - -
(1) !eport of R. R. Com., 1879-1880, p. 63. 
(2) Report of R. R. W. Com. t 1909. p. 58. 
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' The neoessity of oarefully inspeoting bridg.s, was muuh 

mor~· apparent tQ the earlier commissioners thail to;- the lst-

er oommi,se10ners. Bridge .' were in taot so muoh more sllb~ 

,stant1ally built by·( the ra11ro d oompanies that no eTident 

ne' 4 for 'oareful ine'Peot 10li of brldg .:x1 ted. 

'ft ·ot1011 foreman of the road ,. "making dally , trip,s 

o ,ar hi: su mile ' of traok ,alloted ·to h1m~and to his crew, 

was in a muvh better poe1t1.on. an4 l!.luoh rDare competent, ,to , 

, ' 0 rta1n needed repairs than any ra11roadoQmm1s8i oner, 

tra •• 111ng over the road at t he rJ.1.te of tw Dtl to twenty .. 

t 't.,. miles an hour. The only benef1 t that could " 

loaelbl1 ha?e resulte~d from inspeotion of the traok ~y 8 

st t. , effiol wae that. by orde~ ,. the commission oo1ll4 f(:)roe 

1h o-Ompall1 to m k ' repair when it wes relmt artt 't 'o "do :lro 

J1 .Qcount of f:1nanoial or ot .ter reasons. 

col1f].lct between t e commission and t he railroad oom ... 

panie. waa a",oided br tbe ex1st.eno. of the heavy penalties 
I 

"Mob the 1 w pl . od. uponllon-oomp11ence of 'the oompany with 

Im,dd1t1on, the 

• =m ' 10a we empowered to b g1.n suit 'ags11!ett ~~., oompany 

if it' Hers were disobeyed ,. These orders of theoommiss-

1011 had t Q it' ,let f) to repair of t raok' • 
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Another ex lal1at ion of t he' willingness whioh the com

panies dis layed in obeying ,the orders of the com~ission re

lating to the repair oftr6ck was the attitude of the commiss

ion itself. The commission was never extremely insistent 

upon repairs , or 1.1 on a presoribed date for their completion. 

It was always Ii berl,ll t ,o t l ~ companies, and was willing to 

aooept as an exouse and explanation, any vali~ reason such 

as the depressed financial oondition of the company. There 

appear to be no suits in whioh the powers of the commission 

under this section of tpo law of 1875 'ere oont,ested, or the 

law itself drawn i nto controversy. 

At various time,S during its thirty-six years of ex

istenoe ne , grants of power over partioular inds of s ervice 

were given to t he, oommission. At no time was any general 

grant of authority over service made tO l e oornTl1 ission. The 

alwaye aseumed t hat it ha.d full and oomplete po er oV.er ser

vioe; when its ' re'oommendations to the railway co anies were 

i .gnored • it t hen pr'oceeded to invest igat e , it s authority for . 

making suoh a. reoommendation. If the oommission found that 

it had authority, it then inoorporated its suggestion 
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into an ord -r. If t he order rere disobeyed, then the oom-

mdssion could ins titute pro - out1on to. oom el its observanoe. 

In d1ecussin t he n ture and development Q1 heee grants 

of _authority over servio~ to the commis ion., it is oonvenient 

to treat the. in te fo.llowing order: 

1. Powers over Safety Device~)' 0 

2. Powers over r a in Conneotion I 

3. '0 ere over Demurrage; 

4. Powers Qver Depo-t Aca~modat1ons;' 

·6. 10wers over Aoco odations of .c.:xpress Companies.o 

1. ' owers over Safety Device • 

~ an a of t he ener 1 seembly of 1887, t he power 

of th 00 lesion s e tended~the eu ervi ion of the blook-

ing of trogs and uard-ra1l to p reT nt ooident • This law 

provided, for 8 violation, no penalt1 ~ henoe it could not 

be n:t:oroed b1 t h .oomm1es1on.(l} Following out the- reo om-

m nd tion of t he comm1ssi,on., t he eneral sembly~ of 1891, 

mended the 1 by tt a ohi ng to a viol tien . a penalty. and. 

in dd1t1on. made it and ~Qry u on t h judge a t every s ess

ion -of oourts of r&cor4 to oharge r and jurie to make speo-

-. . - - . - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - . - - - -
(1) L .8 of o.~ 1887, p . 14. ( xtrs-ses s ion) 
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1a1 inquiry as to whether the roads were using the '~ best 

known applianoes or inventions for blooking purposes ' .(l) 

This enaotment of 1891 fas indefinite in t~at it 18il-

.4 to- ep.o111 what was the best known appliances for b1ook-

1 frogs and guard-rails. It was never observed,fo~ the 

oompanies e80h seleoted an applianoe, and called it the best 

known one. Though the comrnissfon repeatedly urged that it 

be gillen authority to deci~e what a plianoe was the best 

known. and compel its universal use. its reoommendati<>ns 

were never enacted into law by t he General nS embly. 
,. 

In 1897, the oommission made reoommendation to the 

General l seembly that it ass laws giving the oommission 

p,ower to oompel the instsllat ion of interlooking devices, 

and, on passenger trains. the use of electrio headlights. 

In the same year, the oo~mission urged upon t 1e legislature 

the neoessity of laws oompelling intra-state trains to be 

equipped with automatio oouplers , nd train brakes • . The 

train: engaged in inter- tat~ tr ff10 i were by authority of 

an sot of Congress equipped wit h t ese evices. 

It was not until the lS1! se of a deoade", that such a 

law Vi a8 enaot ad. In 19 07, the LA·eneral Assembly passed a 

. -. . - - - - - - - - ~ . - - - - ~ -- -
(1) Ibid., 1891, p. 81. 
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law requiring railro ad companies to equip their e'ngines 

with a1r .. brakee, their cars w'ith hand holds, automatio 

oouplers, and standard draw- bare. Under t he provisions :' 

of this Act at least seventy-five percent of the t r ain had 

to be equipped with air-brakes.(l) 

":r" , l 'la., under an, enaotment of the legislature 

of 1911, the oommission V}a S emp owered t OJ oompel r a ilroad 

oompanies to inStall safety devioes at dangerous public 

orossings , where t he stre et and t he railroad orossed eaoh 

other': 'st the sa.m~ level. If the commission deemed t he 

orossing suffiCientiy clangerous, it ~oulcl, under t his en

aotment, oompel the railroa.d company to station a flagman 

at suoh oroes1ng.(2f 

2. Powers over Tr a in Conneotions. 

No authority over train conneotions was oonferred on 

the oommission until 1899. Legtslat10n t hen enacted author-

ized the oommission to re quire ' r a ilroad oompanies to run 

and operate their passenger trains so as to make reasonable 

daily oonnections, at inter'seotion ~ oint8. with passenger 

trains on other roads, whenever, in t he judgment of the 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - -- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
(1) Ibid., 1907" -p . 182. 
(2) Ibid., 1911, p. 59. 
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oommission, suoh conneotions could be male without serious 

detriment to the business of the companies concerned.(l) 

By an amendatory bot of 1900, t~e General Assembly 

imposed the duty on the co~m18sion of , oompelling reason

able daily conneotions between trains at t hese interseot

ion pointe where passenger de ote had been located.(2) 

In the same session of the General Assembly of 1905. 

' . law was p seed making it mandatory u on the oommission 

to oomp 1 branch roads of no greeter length than twenty-

, five milee, and terminating in a oity with~ a population 

of not less than flvethous and or more than twenty-five 

thoueaDd 1nhab1tants.to !:la.ke reasonable daily oonneotions 

with main line pas enger trains, and. in addition, to main

tain and operate passenger and freight depots at termin

al pointe.(:3) 

And finally. in 1911. the General Assembly .mpowe~d 

tlie .l ·oll'il'nt. ~1 It: l,t .O fix the number. k :i nd. and charaat er of 

pa ••• nger trains. operated on bra.noh , and on .1ndependent 

118 ••• ( 4) 

. - - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
,(1) Laws of Mo •• 1899, ''f.). 127. 
(2) Ibid.., 1905. p. ' 1.· 
.C:3) Ibid. 
(4) Ibid •• 1911. p. 168. 
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34, .Powers over De~re.ge. 

Though possessed of no speoifio grant of authority 

over de~urr8g'e. the commtssion olaimed jur1ed1otion over 

demurrage oharges and regulations because suoh a oharge af

feoted thet reasonable'ness of the amount paid for tral1sport

atioD. In determining the mount of the demurrage oharge, 

the oomm1s iQn refused to lay down any general rule or pr1n

oiple. and held that eaoh case Vlould be treated on ita mer

its. 

Th General eeembly of 1906 pas ed a lew fixing de

murrage charges. and the free time Qn r 11roads. This en-

otment g&'Y8 the railroad oompany four days within whioh to 

furnish 'car.s: to ; ,&ll1,pper~ " -- the t 1me to be com-put ed from 

.even oolook 8. m. of the day following the d te of pplio

e.t1on. Failure on the part of the conmany to furnish the 

oars within the Blloted time subjected it to a penalty of 

one dollar 6 day , a1 0, r;' 0 .. ",t" l,iable to the shipper 

for any aotu 1 dama es he Bustained by reason of suoh fail

U. Upon reoeipt of sh1->. ment, the ra11r<old oompany wss 

under' the " ob11 at i()n of carrying for'" ard the frei ht 'at t e 

r-t of t least sixty miles a day-, the time to be oomput

ed from seven oelook in the morning ef the day following the 
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date of reoeipt of the shipment. For any failure on the 

part of the oompany to oarry the ehipment forward at the 

rate of sixty miles a day. the oorporation eubjeoted it-

•• If to a penalty of one dollar a oar a day, and rendered 

itself liable to the shipper for any actu&l damages he sus-

ta1.ned by resson 01 such failure. In oomputing the time 

of the ,freight in transit, Sundays, holidays, and a period 

of twenty-four hours for making transfers at interseotion 

point . ~ were to be exoluded. Upon arrival af the oonsign-

ment at its destination, the railraod company had to make 

de11Ter~ within twenty.tour hour. or Buffer a pena11y of 

one dollar a o.r 'per day, and, in addition, render itself 

liable to the e~ipper for anY actual damages he sustained ' 

by reason of suoh f~11ure. The time was, to' be com-

puted fromeTen oolcok of the morning following the elate 

01 the arri·.,.al of the shipment at destination.(l) 

On hi part. the oonsign e was given, by the law of 

1905, 8 per104 of forty-eight hours in whioh to lC)a4 or 

Ul1l oad os. 1"S • Upon the e~~iration of that time, he beoame 

lubJeot ' . to 8 penalty of one dollar , 8, day per oar.(2) 

- - . . ~ . . . - - - ~ -
(1) Ibid., 1906, p. 111-
f 2) Ibid. 

- - - ~ ~ ~ - . ~ - - -
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An amendatory Aot of 1907 modified t he de rrurrege law 

of 1905 in that the a~ount of free time wae graduated ac-

oording to the capacity of the csr. For loading or un-

loading oars of less than sixty thousand pounds capacity, 

a period of forty-eight hours free time was established; 

for oars of more than sixty thousand p ounds capacity ~t~e free 

time :'.vas sev~nt.y- t 'fl O hours . I t was made t he duty of t he com-

mission to see that t he law was enforoed. In ad dition, the 

shipper retained his right of action for damages.'1) 

4. Powers over De ot Aocom; dations. 

In 1895, t he commission W&s aut horized to compel rail

way oompanies whoa,e traoks crossed at grade to establish 

j'oint de ote. ( 2' This was t he fir s t enactment 3 iving to 

the oommission any aut hority over the de pot faoilities fur

niehe'd by t he railroa.d oompaniea. 

In 1901, the oom~is s 1on was empowered to authorize, 

upon petition, the abandonment of de , ete where. in oonsid

eration of the location and erection of a depot, the oom

pany had aooepted a donation of land. and. in a ddition, S 

POI' office had been established. and a town or village 

(1) Laws of 0., 1907, p. 177. 
(2) Ibid., 1896, p. 116. 
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bl&11 .( 104 

Suoh insignifioant grants of power over denot facil

ities did not prevent oom-plaint of unsatisfactory depot 

ooomodations. Repeatedly ! t 18 oom~is s ion ur ged t at it 

should. be given power to co e1 r6~lway oompanies to main-

ta1n · equate depot aooomodatione. Many of the oom anies 

fail d to ke p st ation agents at the smaller st ations along 

th i r lin€ . In other in tance s : t he 00 laints related to 

th o f'a11ur of t e oompanies to keep t heir dep ote ·clean, 

,. ight · '. 5nd hea ted,. ·To silenoe t ese oomplainants. the 

G ner 1 As 's' mbly 0:£ · 1911 carr1ed out t he previous reoom

mend t10n of t he oommission by enaoting 8 law making it 

mandatory u~on t le oo~1ssion to entertain co laints of 

inadequate s tation f ailit ies. and to 'Bee that the railroads 

prov1d'ed at e ch s at1on , adequate depot, stora e, and l at-

form faoilit1es. 

ed to eupervi 

In addition. t he oommiesi n- was ~l authortz

and to make re 'ulat1ons o'onoerning t he ail-

' ,1tary condition of dep ots.(2) 

5. ·owereover the ooomodat ionsQf Express 0·0 'P Dies. 

Unde,r an early ot of 1889, t he oon:mission was g iven 

power an re qu iT d t o oom e1 r ilroad com anies to rovide 
. , , 

~ - - - - - - - '- ~ . - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -( ) -Ibi' ' ~' .' , . '19 ·'1," p .' 10 • 
(2) Ibid., 1911, p. 169.160. 
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equal faoilities for all exp.res6 oompanies desiring to do 

business ·on their roads.(l) 

No further extension of the powers of thQ oom~ie~n over 

the"'. servic:e whioh .- .. express companies afforded. their patrone 

ooourrred until the legislative se6s1011 of 1911. III that 

a.seiOD, the General Asee~bly passed, a law giving the com

mi •• ion auth·or1ty. to extend the ~- boundarieB of the free del

'",eJ:7 -,zones of expre.ss 'oem~ anies in t oms with a -populat ion 

of over one thousand inhab itante.(G) 

From this genetic study of t he powers of t he CO~~iSB

ion over servioe " it is to be observed t hat no broad and 

general grant ~f p ower over t he s ervice afforded by the pub-

1·1,,· utilities ander its jurisdiction was ever made. Any 

oommission st anding. in re:lat ion to t he public and to. the 

publio servioe oorporat1on~ 'under its supervision, as an 

agenoy for the &djust ment of differences, and as t he arbit

er of dispute6 ~ could not eJ pe ct to give complete satisfact

ion for over many of the matters compla ined of , the comrniss-,. 
had absolutely no -powe.r to act •. The people of the state 

knew they had a railroad commission; t hey naturally assum

ed suoh a oommission would have powers suffici~ntlY adequate 

(1' Ibid. t 1889 •. p. 46. 
(2) Ibid.. 1~11~ p. 1.6. 

- - - - - - - ~ - - ~ 
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tG .e~ur. for them redress gf the matters oomplained of. 

On the other hand. ,the eommi8sion ~a8 not sufficiently in 

touoh with publio opi,nion, and did not , stand. high enough in 

tb. publio oonfidenoe ·to make · ita 1nnuenoe, . and its weight, 

filt iD legf8latty. halla. OIl th18 aocount~ it was.never 

.1»18 to eonv1noe the General Assemblies of I\1iesour1 of the 

n ••• 8·.1 ty f{)r extending and broadening it spowers over the 

.en10e of' the pu~l1. ut111'ty oorporst ion. -

All a result of it. laok of adequate powers over eer-

ViOl, the olumni8sian reoeived severe oritioiIJll'!. To indic-

at. wherein the oommission \vas ceneured. B,orne 'of the more 

important oritioisms and t he rep1ie:::: of t ~e cOr.!~ission follow ~ 

1. 'ailure to oompel oompanies to' meve cara ot, 

11 •• -eto'o;k from the initial point at ODoe. Answer of the 

• · .. 1 •• 10.: lie p·ower. 

2. Failure tooompeloo'mpanies to allow mo:re,free 

time for lDlload1ng oars. ,··Rlgid law controle. 

3. r.11ure to in~.st1gate the'oause'of wreoks~ No 

,power. 

4. failure to oompel o~mp~1.s to oonnect traok 

at interseotions with other lipes exoept connections at grade. 

S. Failure to oompel oompanies to atop trains at 





interseotion .~oint6 with oth er lines. lio p ower. 

6. Failure to .compel the roads to run their trains 
~ 

o.n sohedule t 1me. No power. 

7. Failure to oompel t 1e roads to enlarge their 

o power. 

8. "t1ailure to oompel the rcs. 6 to furbish separate 

we1t1ng rooms in depots , to ladies. No power. 

9. Failure to require .t1;le roads to build and me.in-

t ain dep ot • ] or authorizing the oommission to do so except 

t interseotione of the railro&.ds at grade. 
\ .... 

10. Failure .to ·fix different rates of' o.h~rge for 

th .upper and the lowe,r births of sleeping oars. ' Ho ·PQwer. 

11. Failure to prevent the abando'nment of depots, 

in line traok. Sidings, spur traoks ,. and spur • No p,ower. 

12. F11ure to compel oompanies to -keep their 

oaOlle . olean,: nd their depot e ell light ed s 't night. No 

poer" '(,1) 

..... ~ 1,) 
the 

- -~ - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, ott -., I t ' e R 11roBd CO l issian of 'Value to 

eople~; .A eoord for. i Yet.:.rs . amphlet t p. 10. 
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Chapter \t. 

Powere over Annual Returne. 

~. law of. .1676 imposed upo:n the railroad oompanies' the 

41d7 of rendering to tl1e oorom1· sian. under oath, annual re

p rt. of their condition ~nd operations for the preoeding 

,ear. The statute itself contained thirty-one interrogat-

oriea to be .answered by the oompanies, ~nd empowered th~ , 

oomm18a1on to add new interrogatories at its diBcretion~ 

The following items were C)al1ed for by the law of 1875: 

1. rJle amount of oapital stock subscribed, the 

DQmber. and the par value of t he shares. 

~ 2. The names of t he owners of t he stock, .and 

'amount eaoh 010184, &n, his residenoe. 

Z. The amount ·of capital stook paid in, and b7 

whom. 
, ,. The amount 01 aSEets and liabilities. 

6. The names an4 places of residence of the 

officers of the oompB.Il7. 

6,. The amount of the fttnded 4ebt. 

7. The amount of the floating debt. 

S'. The estimated value of t he road-bed and ~~~ 

bridges. 
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9; The estimated value of t he rolling stock. 

10. The estimated value of t he stations, build

ings. and fixtures. 

11. The estimated value of the other property. 

12. The estimated value of the single t~ack on 

the main line. 

13. The length of double track on the main line. 

14. The length of the branch lines, . single or 

double traok. 

15. The aggregate length of the sidings and 

ether traokage. 

16. The number of tone of through freight car

rie' during the year preoeding the report. 

17. The tonnage of local freight carried dur

ing the ~eer preceding the report. 

18. The montnly passenger earnings for the 

lear preoeding the report. 

19. The cost of train operation. 

20. The monthly freight earning,s for t he yea r 

preoeding t he report. 

21. The cost of operation and maintenanoe of 

.a1 with 6 separate report of the officers' salaries for t he 
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year preceding. the report. 

22. The cost of re~airs. 

23. The a.mount expended in improvement B • . 

24. Separate reports for the rates of fare for 

eaoh month for both w~y and throuch pas s engers. 

25. The cost of motive power. 

26. The freight tariffs for t he year preceding 

the report. 

27. A o~py of each published fare for psssen

gers, and of each freight tariff issued rega.rdless of wheth

er it was ever aotually in force. 

28. The names, kinds of bueineas, and condit

ions upon which transportation oompanies ··operate on · the : line. 

29. The preferenoe given to the oars of trans

portation oornnanies. 

30. 'The estimated value of single traok on the 

m8in~ 11De. 

31. The running arrangements . with other roads. 

~~ answer suoh .add1tlonalinterrogatories as the commission 

may require. (1) 

- - - ~ . - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ - - - - ~ - ~ 
(1) Laws of Mo., ).875, p. 116. 





The purpose of .·this · provision. of t he law was to t hrow 

the light of pub110ity upon ra11roud operations in L1issouri. 

!'h'see detailed statements ooncerning t he qrgan1zation, oon-

41~1on, bUSiness affairs, and op,erstions of. t he various rail

road companies were to be open to public ins-peot1on at the 

offioe of t he commission. Their inoorpgration. at 8 later 

time, into annual" _.~ iesued by t ~ e aommiesioll was not · 

contemplated by t~e enactment of 1875. 

When it 08l'!le to enforcing t h is pa rt of t he la.w, t he com-

mission found itself absolutely .:p owerles ~ . It hs.d no pow-

er to begin proseout ione of ·viol"a.t i one , and non.oom-plianc4 8. 

with the law; and if "t had . uOh p owert" no penalty for fa1~

ure to make t he rep ort oould be enforc·ed ag.ainet t "'-1e rail-

1'0,&4 OOJlP 1 •• beeanee the lew itself failed to provide any 

penalties. Qllly with extreme difficulties , oould the oom

p&ntea be induced t() make any sort of a report. 

1a 1816. the oommission drew up blank form reports , and 

sent them out to the railroad. oompanies. . In: -·that i7f),ar e,ight: 
" , . 

oompanies made ' ".' retu.rns to the oOnIrr 1se1on. And these 

'retU1'n8 •• ,re so meager, BO lacking in detail, and 60 incom

plete beo6use of inade quste systems of a ocounting employed 
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by the railway c·ompen1es th'at they Were quite unset isfaot

or-r. The companies dc'ing both~ an inte r-state end an intra.

stat busines d id not ke p se ar-at a aeOOU\lltts of t ' e i~r ;~i ~ -

eoari oper tiona. ll t no time did the law 'ever l!fI}uire them 

to 40 o. The result ha een t hat tl:le1r re orta ·oovere:d 

the·ir total miles. e without any r~g6rd '~" to whether t hat 

mileage was within or' without t he state of .iaBour1·. 

This failure on the rt bf t he com anies to keep eep-

arate th~1r ,seouri operations rendered their re erts of 

little v . lue for st tistiaal pur oees. Any distribution 

of th statistios submitted by t he oonpanies t·o t he oommiss-

ion on the b. sis of the milee in t his state was i .nacurrate. 

and op n to error. he commie ion, to on in C! tatistios 

of 1S8ouri oper tiona slone, as oom' elled to divide the 

to,t ' l 11'ne or the total mile ge statistios ·eent in by the 

com n1 s by the number of miles t hat oompany 0 erat:ed in 

lssQuri. 

Ord1~ar11y. the co ission made little effort to $egreg

. ate from the total mileage statistio , M1 Bouri ~eta11. but 

wae oontented: to publish, , in 'its annual re orts t ·o tne Gov-
\ 

emor, the t.o,tal mileage etat1et·iQ8 6.B filed with it by the 

road . . otw1th tand1~ the re quirement of t he law that the 
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annual report of t e eomr.ission should contain, naI l suoh 

suggestions and informat ion concerning railroads, in this 

state, 88 the oommission ay deem of public interest and im-

portaDo ."(1) To a ]i6sourian, the information that is of 

publio interest, nd import noa, is the statistiee that .oover 

1ssouri mile e alone nd not tot 1 mile ge statistics. 

~h following is offered in illustration of t he ml1e&ge 

method, employed by t he commission, of ascertaining informat-

1oD ~ r lat1ve to t he ~issouri operations of the through roads 

in the state. It is an attem t to fdnd out the number of 

railroad a ployes in te s tate: 

" Forty-three oompanies reported 137, 317 per-

8 'OIlS employed in ra1lr od service for t he year endin June 

Th1 statement inolud es ener al off icers, and em-

ploye of all classes for t he tot 1 mile e of all roads re-

porting. applied to total n ile e. the verse number of 

em loyes per mile of road, operated in "issour1. is 3. 75. 

On this b6S1s, t he total number of employes in ITiesouri is 

25,540. Twenty-eight oompanies report 1~460 employes in 

th18 state. Fifteen 00 panie , opers.t1ng 2 ,,581 miles of 

road in 1ss our1 'ave an ag re ate number of -empl~7e. of , 

- - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - . ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ .- - - - - -
(1) Ibid., 1881, • 80. 
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27,676. But of the se six 00 panies, emP1:oying 19. 38 6 'Per-

~ons. th1rty.three and one t hird percent of t heir total mile

age 1s -in ,/ i-seouri. and t hey have. in tid it1on~ general of

fioes. extene1ve ·terminals. and hops emnloying a large num-

bar of men . Thus , estimating , sep r tely, on a mileage 

b is for eaoh company not reporting its L.1sBouri employees , 

the ag regate number of. em.loyeee of these companies for the 

st te is 101466 which n Iber a ded to 18 . 460 em~loyes report

.• d. give 8 total nu ber of employees of £8 , 296 for ]1issouri. 

To this number. must be d~ ed·t least 150 more employes. 

I · is oertain tlat in estimating the numb ·r of employe · on 

a mileage basis for t he six companies referred to ives a 

result lee t hen t he actual number e ployed. It u sn be safe 

11 as umed. however, h t 8 h , per OllS are employed in 

railroad service in \~is s ouri. "( 1) .. 

In 18'15. e1 ht co a nies , re , res nting less t han one

third d th total mi le g e of rsilr06 in ~isepuri, reported. 

These reports were un atisf otory e. The 00 mission oame to 

th belief th t t e i noompl eteness of t he . ra orts wa s due 

t ,o t he f at th ut t he time. , presoribed· by law for meking an

nual returns , wae f1 , ad for t he first clay of ugust . The 

11 oal y r W 6 de to close on the vot 1 of· June while the 

.... - .. - - ---~ 

(1) Report of R. R .• y~ . Ctml1., l Sg,) , p . -I. 
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ourrent raotioe of t h r ilro d con anies w s to olose 

aO()ountB at t e -end of t he oalend r ye r. ' 0 so 1e ex- -

tent. the inconvenient date for reo ortin fixed by t he law 

8xp1 1ned the failure of some of the companies to report. 

F,ollowing out t he reco, endation of t e co 1ssipn, the 

Qen r 1 Asse bly of 1881 ahahged th ti e for reporting to 
I 

,'the oommis ' ion from the first' of U'erllst to t he 1irst of Ap~"11. 

and,.· lle fisc 1 ye r 

o 1 dar ye r.el) 

s m de to end 1th the close of t he 

This arr ng m nt more atisfsotory to bot~ ( t e oom-

Jd.ion and to t he oompanies. .r S e. result ,ot~ this change, 

th ' returns for 1881 were more oom lete t han in any Te~ 
" 

y10U year. 

Ho aT r , t he f1 in of ore convenient date for re-

PQrting did not 0 use t he 00 . nies to render co . ~lete re-· 

port to t he oommission. o 9 , 00 ~ nies ne leoted to make 

ant r ' port; ot er re orted one y·.ar nd failed to reort in 

h foll 1ng . yea.r; and 8 , fe 00, n1ee ade amlusl re orta 

. r gular11. In 18~O, the Qommis ion de-elared," fourteen 

oompau1e out of fifty-af ht f l1ed to r ·port while th state

I! nt - fromBomof teat ere were me 'er and un atisfact-

orz·"(2) In 1892, nineteen roads f 11 d to make any re ort • 

.. - - - .. .. . . -.. - - .. .. .. - - - .. - - -- -
(1) L' ws of 0 •• 1881, p. 79. 
(2 1 Report of R. a. ~ . Com., 1890. p. 3, 





The roa~8 making r& ,ort gave inoa le-t e r turns. 

. t ·t. line. r fused to give detail ·of th , i ' '. 

ton. . eparate :trom t ·otsl mileage stst1et1c , 
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I;nter-

t 0, r
Th -' :oom. 

·oonoluded~ " The st , t mute Br alme» $ .. aluelees 
II 

t 'i.tioal. records "'(11 

the oommission 0 eeoure oomple·t info.rmat. 

!l om thrfl.11ro d oOInpan1 .a, t h Gener 1. Ass tnbli' of 

93 ' .g 1ft ohan ad t e date ioJ' ,mak ing annual statements to 

omrn1' - ion from the f1:rst of ~r11 to t he first of sept ... 

ber. ~he fiscal yea.: t ,,'overed by the annual 'report s) was 

' 0 010 ', _ on· t he thirt leth of JUll6 in plaa ' of the th1rty

fir . ' 01 Do mber as pr091ded in the enactment of 1881.(2) 

as t ,h ' date for oloeing the fical ye ., r s.e under 

h law of lS.7ti 

pUfpO'se of tht , ohange as 0 mak tho r " orts of 

, h 1l &7 oom.p~1 a '0 t h . ieourl omrn:1 sion uniform 

w,1tlShoee made to t e: Inter st te Oommeroe' C,omm1ss,ioll at 

Olt ,. A8 (. e· ~ly as 1 889 ~ t he commisSion was using 

b1 form r ports almos't 1dellt1Q '1 . th th .'. ' u -_4 b7' tho 

Xl :t tonal oQmmtls ion. The' dopt i ,on by t l e " B6Cn;tri 00 .1e.s-

ion of t , e form reort of the' Inter- state Com eroe Com 1ss--- ,- ... -- .... - .. ' -- .... .. - ...... ... . . - -. ... . .. . 
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ion wes a. distinct adva.ntsbe to the railroad oompanies b6}8.u~o 

'. ' blank reports filled out for .the national comrr ission ne re 

180 aooeptable to t he 1 isaour1 co _,iIV"ion, , and satisfied 

tM requir "mente of t he ':i66ourf law. This identity of 
. 

~ports meant to the railroad cornnsny a saving of a deal 

ot book keeping , and olerk hire. 

~e 00 anies still failed to oomply with t he law. In ' 

of each yesr . t~e commissi on sent to t he ahief off ic-

er o~ the railroad com anie s bl n re orts to be filled out & 

r.eturne.o. to,. tn,~ oo mmission by the 1st of Setember. The 

oomml ion itself had to re ort its r(Voeed1ng,s to the -gov

. 'mor. for the year ending Jti.ne 30th, by the 31st 01 Deoem

~~r. Trdin 18 on the part of thoompan1es in filing their 

. nnual re arts delayed t he re ort of t l e ocmrn ission to the 

governor. 

~o n ble itself to make prompt r ort, t he oo~mlssion 

. urged a ohange in t e 18 so as to make "lOc..t obeT 1 

the d,ate· for \.,t 1re oo mpanies to file t edr eilnus1 statements· 

,.t ~h t time ', the Inter-St &te Co'mrnerce Oomml1ssllon :rIBS com

»1 1n1ng of the tardine,s of t he oompanies in making their 

tatemen't t ·o it. Sinoe t e atements were due at t he of- . 
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, ft.o-as :" of the nat ionel and the '\ issouri comm i ss ion at the 

same tim, and oovered the ·same per1od,thel ocumh1ssion oon

cluded that the first of September was too near the olose 

of the :1'1eo,a1 year ~o enable the oompanies to report w1th-
II 

in the required limit of time. 

In pursuanoe of the reoo~endation. of the commission, 

the General As ' embly bmended the law, in 1909, , by fixing 

the tim. for filing t he statements on the first of 'Ootober 

01 eaoh ye r.(l~ Little improvement resulted frcm this c 

ohanse of date; the oompanies still failed to make t heir 

. reports on t 1me. 

In liQ8, the Int,er .. state Comm8roe ComniBaion filed w1 th 

the ·oo·mrnissioJl it blank form report for ra11wa78. the 
. 

oommission approved this form, and it was ill use at the 

tt. of the abolition of the oomnli siQn. 

~h law ot 1875 '-, 0. 1ded no penalty' ;. for fa11 11re to 

mak ann~l" .. reports. ~i8 laok of any T '~"--""-7 ' made 1 t 
I 

imp-o . '1ble to enforoe th lew. %n the h~d. of the com-

m18 l .on. the la" was praot1oally 8 usel •• s 1nstrwn nt. 

r .'llro . OQWtpan1ea e1the·r failed to make allY reports 

th ., rported when they pleased to do eo. ~ough the 

.. .. - ~- - - - - - . - - -- - - - --- . - .. - - -
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commission re'peatedly ur ad upon t . e General J; ssem ly t he 

presoription of penalties adequate to seoure its enforoe- . 

ment, nothin& v.as done until 1893 . In that sesoion, the 

G "neral 6 embly re ... ealed the -seotions of t h.e law of 1875 

relatin . to t e annu 1 r ~ or e of railroad 00 panies to the 

commie ion, and enac ed· a ne law re uiring railroa s to 

to report on rinted forms turni hed by t he 00 ission .(l) 

gain the l egislature~ai1ed to provide y penalty f or non-

oomplianoe with t he 1 w. 

its enforce ent beo use i t 

The oorn iasion could not seoure 

::r iven n ut hority over the 

enforcement of tel .' 
In the 1 islstive session 

) 

f 19 9, a law was passed 

.hloh made it mendatory u on t he co is~ion to make, eemi-

nnu lly. writ en demand on the chief off icer of expres 

,oompan1e to furnish, under. oath, 8. ful l and oarreot list · 

of the 'names of 81 t e officers of the 00 .pany, and., in 

- dd1t1on. oertified oopies of al oontraots f or t ~e csrr-

of xpree s m tter. It s t e duty of the oommis -

ton to h nd over to the torney- eneral of te s t te , 00 -

l ' of t he-s ' a olltract -s . nd ny info r . . tion it ight ob-

t in r 1 t1ve to a vi ol t10n of ther 1 • 

.. .. ... - - - .... - - - .- - ~ - - - - ... .- • .' .. - - -.-
( 1) Ibid , •• 1 893, • 126 • 
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Puthermore it was made t .e duty o'f the chief mffiaer 

,of Ixpress oompanies to furntsh to t he oomrr i8s1on~ on 

Ooto'b'er 'tJie 'firs~ a detailed annual statement of its af

t.ira! and its fisoal. 0 eratione ' for the year ending June 
-

These statements were alB~ to be made on print-

., f 'ol1ft8 furnished by th QQurrn1ss1ClU.' 1) 

t1D4,er 11 am ndat ory Aot of 1911 , it bea6 e t he duty of 

express Q,ompa.~.8 t~ fu.rnfsh t . e oom .ieston. verified rnonth-

1.1 et t ,eme'nte of the a mont of business, both s ta.te and inter

'It at., ".hi:e:lJ· t .hecy. .Jtm8aot .e.d . ~ r The ,~ st ·tt.ette.n t$' · :.~se.:tte·' t <t b e .;:"rnade 

.B ol..enks prepared end furnished by the c,ommieslcn. (2) 

fb -oommte!sian had t he . additional d.ut y of demanding 
4 

8t 8Ilnu.l~y from t he ohief officer of tpe railroads state-

mD'ta shewing whet J. er any violation of the law, 'prohibiting 

tIlPet1ng l1nee fr.om oonsolidating .. and forb1dd11lg an off1o

er 'o.f on. r 'al1ro,ad from being an officer in another road, 

ex·1steA.( 3) 

In r cap1tulst1on. there is little need to make any com

m nt 011 the p ower of th commis ,s len to ".()mpel the ra11rof.d 

'mp&D1,ee to make annual statements to it. The law was 

ney r .nforoed: the o,omm1ae1on never had any- authority to 

- - . - - . . -. . - . - ~ - ~ ~ ~ . . - - - - - - ~ - -
(1) L ws . of ~o ' • • 1909, . p. 378. 
(2) Ibid., 1911, p . 145. 
tZ) Revised s tatutes af r o., 1909, seo. 3081- 3083. 





; 

.. und·er:t&ke .its . enf9roement 1 the, ra11ro5d com anieeig:Jlored 

it.whe.n they ' l)leased~with impunity; when t he roads d14 re· .. 

port. they 'el ed to separate their Missouri operst1ons 

from tne~r tot 1 lin . optr tiona; often.times. t l1e re~6rts 

m • by, the r81r()~d oomp&ntes were . 0 lac .::i~' in detail as 

",0 be valu -'lee , tor statistical ·pur 08 . 6 " iIi ' t he absence 
... 
of Mi8.o~r1 detail, t e com 1ss1on. to ascerte1r- statistics 

'f.,'f the Mie,sour1 "part of , t e ro d. hi4 to r sort to the 

mil." method 01 distributing the totai line statistios 

rpo ,4 Th1 m thod of eoerta1ning MiBsouri statistics 
, . 

vi ,'~ 'unre11abl • ~n6cc~rrat . ~ and e:eriously o:p.ll ~ to error. 
Ie 

oommission, 11 vin no -ower to oomp,'l tbe in't'roduc,t-i.on 
. • I . 

&Ad U8 by t e r~r11ro ,.d oompanies . of s uniform ey.stem of 

OOQlint iDg., was lm8bl~ to o'bt'a1n, from the oompanies, re-

li,able dfJ.t~. · maoh .road merely oopi i, from 'its books, the 
. , 

tte. : 0 ' 11 4 to.r by. t . blank ' r.ep. r ,furn1e~e4 bjT t ' e oom-

() .un1fo~1ty in book-keep ing ex-

·1· ted among th r ilroad ,aomp81li$'1! 
. . 

one ' OOIDPany d1,d n-ot r - .reEient the s~~ fa'eta that t he en-

'II' , '.8 ot . nother e"om~an,. 414.;. This 8L S.C Bou~-ee ; Sf error. 

t 'gave . t ~· e' o,ompaniee an exouse 'for n~treportingt en the 

g:ro~d that t e data 0 118C1' for ooulcl not b,e obtained. 





·Zhe cOi.:miss icn had no aut hori t y and no .oney to em loy 

8 farae of skilled a ccountants to supervise the methods of 

aooountancy used 'Jy the ra.ilroad o·ompanies. It as quite a 

diff"erent t ing to be able to 00 el t he roduction of books 

and pape~e in an investi ~atioti or hearin', ani to be ~ble to 

subject to the scrut iny of at te ine~eotors, and periodioal 

audits, the Ocoults of t ~ e rail\sy corporations. ' 

_,Beporis - of _ t he_oommissioll! 

Under t he provisions of t~e enact ment of 1875 t : e com

mission ','as under no obligation to report · its rooeed1nos. 

liowever, at t : e re quest of Go,;erno r l ard in, it made 8 'T e }.o·rt .. 

for th year , ~875 : at its own expenee. At t he close of 1876 , 

the oo.mmission ag in resp onded to t he re quest of t he Go,rernor, 

ancl presented a ful st tietical history af e oh road , and of 

eaoh railroad oorpore.t1on, in t -le s t ate. Sinee t h is report 

was vQluminous,the 00 iss ion , ith its limited means. was 

UIl ble to publish it. The rep ort for the yea.r,lS·7,7, wa5 

n •• r pub11 hed. ~eginning in 1 878 , t h comnission, t l ere~ 

aft:er. regularly made an ... ua1 r e ort s of its proceedings to 

the sovernar. 
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In 1881, ,the veneral i semmbly made it the duty of the 

oommission to report its roceedings , annually ; to the gov-

er~Qr for the yea.r ending June 30th. · The report of the oom-

mi8sion had to be made by 'th·. 31 0·' December of .cah "38 r. (1) . 

In 18S:;. the . General l1ssembly enaoted a law providing for 

the printing , and distr·1bution of the an .lual r .eports of t he 

oorn 1esion at t he expense of t he t ate.(2) 

An analysis of an annual report of the oOJnI"'~1ss1on to the 

governor eh()ws t he fol1cwing arrangemBnt of its oontentB~ 

Part I. 

Be ort to t he Covernor. 

Reet r of Railroad CO!'L.iss ioners. 

P rt II. 

C'oml'lalnte and Orders of t e Commis s ion. 

art III. 

H,ew Organizat ions, Consolidat.ions , ""ileag • 

cepit.sl I.J tQok, ·und·ed Debt, Inc0me, Disbursements, Physica l 

Conditione, Tabulated s tatistio.I, and l1ap: of the Lines of 

Road. 

PartIV. 

Maximum Freight and Exp r ·es lO Sohedules t 1scued by 

-- - -. - - - - . . -- ... - . ~ ._- - - . -~- - - - --
(1) Laws ' of '0., l SH1, p . SO . 
(2) Ibid., 1883 , p. 52. 





the commieB1o~t wit h all a mend ent in,. effe ct , r ules and reg

ulations governin t e s ame, and a copy of t he laws a plying 

to ·a11road and e p res .... c mpani 

.Part v. 
: r reh ouse 'apartment. (1 ) 

(1) eport of • ~ . " . Com., 196, 
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Chapter VI. 

Warehouse Powers. 

!he gr,owth 01 railroad. mileage and llente~8 opened up to 

the 'iasouri f armers: markets for their surplus produoe. The 

branoh lines, reaching into the interior towns and connecting 

with the main line roads wit h termini at t. L£e.u.s, Kansas City, 

an4 st.Joseph, m de these terminal points . the grain oenters 

o,t the state. Nearly every shipping point in-, the s tate was, 

in th1e manner,rendered tributary to these prinoipal grain mar

kete. 

Farmers shiped t heir grain cons igned to commission mer-

ohants in t hese oenters. All the grain t hat was sold was i~-

epeoted under the auth.ority of the local boards of trade. All 

th., grain that was bought was handled on the basis of a grade 

SS ... ei1 to it by a private grain inspector, acting as agent of 

an iJ1,t.r _ ted party, namely, the oommission merohant or the 

members of t he boards of trade. ~ h1s practice of inspection 

b7 p1vate , indiv1dU&ls, agents of interested parties, gave rise 

", '0 JllUoh oomplaint. T'he grain W~6 often purposely graded low

er than 1 t ' aotual grade, and the absent shipper was made to 

suffer. uoh oonfusi on axiis:traCl 'n t .he grades of . r ain for the 
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the different ,inspect ore made' use 9f~ no" .lliiform' 9,YSt em t of 

grading. ~grade established by one inspector did not oor-

respond with-a gr de set up by another inspector. Mo~eover, 

frequent oomplaint was made of short we i chts of gr ain at t he 

terminal . points. 

To silence complaint, and to secured the needed unif-orm-

ity in grading grain, the General ssembly p as sed a grain 

inspeotion law. effeotive t he first of November, 1889. Under 

the proTisions of t his law, t he duty of grain inspeotion was 

vested in the commission, and private narties were forbidden 

to engage in inspection. new department :' of the oommisB-

ion was oreated, namely , t he warehouse de~ artrnent. The name 

of the oommission was ohanged fro m Railroad Corn~ission to 

Railroad and arehouse Commission. 

fioe of Chief Grain Inspeotor, and this officer was oharged 

with the duty of exeouting the Grain Ins~eotion Law under 

the direot·tion of t he commission. (1~ 

The purpose 6f this enaot ment was to aff ord justioe to 

grain growerg, and shippers from localities tributary -to the 

grain markets of s t.Lious, Kahsas City. and st.Jose~h, ~ is-

Bouri • ' u:rsuant to the provisions of t his law, 'grain in-

. epeO.t10n was begun in t hese centers in 1889. 

(1) Laws of MO., 1889, P ' 124. 
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Under the provisi ons of t he Act of 1 889, a certain class 

of elevators or warehouses, having a storage c8~acity lar

ger t han fifty thousand bushels. and used for the purpose 

of st.oring the grain of different owners for a comp ensat ion, 

were declared to be ub1ic elevators .or warehouses- To 

qualify 8S a public wareh ouseman , or elevatorman, t he pper-

stor had to secure a lioense, setting forth the name and 

location of the warehouse, fro m t he circuit court of the 

oounty, and, in addition, enter into bond . the amount of 

which was graduated according to t he ~'ol'l owing ca-pacities 

of the wareh ouse: 

Capacity. Amount of Bond. 

50,000 bu. or less •...... . ...... 

60.000 -100,000 bu ............ ~ .. 

' 100,000 - 200,000 bu. 

200~000-- 300,000 bu. 

300,000 - 400,000 bu· 

400,000 - 500,000 bu . 

500.000 - 750,000 bu. 

· ......... . 
· ......... . 

· .......... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . 

750,000 - 1,000,000 bu. 

1,000, 000 - bu· . . . . . . . . . 
(1) Ibid. a o amended, aws of 1 907, • 285 . 

$ 2500. 

5000· 

10,000 

15,000 

20.000 

25,000 

3 7,500 

50, 000 

100, 000. (1) 
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After seouring such a license from the circuit court, it 

became the duty of the publio warehou'seman to serve, to serve 

all, to serve all equally, and 'to .'serve all at a re asonable 

charge .' 

The Aot of 1889 provided for the inspeotion of alY grain 

delivered . into or from ,a publio warehouse. This inspection 

was to be carried on ' ~y the Chief Grain Inspector . and h is 

force of assistants. This grain inspection law was a eub-

stantial transcript of t he Illinois .tct of 1871, regulating 

warehouses in that state, and giving "the" Railroad Comr.liss-

ion . the duty of inspecting grain. The 1'.lissouri: law diffey-

ad from that of Illinois only in the matter of classificat

ion of the elevators and warehouses.(l) 

The inspection of grain was started amid violent ~ opposit-

ion from the established boards of trade. In attempting 

to extend the area of state in~pection, the oommission soon 

found its authority to inspect grain drawn into controversy. 

Dissatisfied with t he grade given to Kansas and nebraska 

wheat, onel of the merchants exchanges in Tanses City set up 

its own force of inspectors. and began to make inspecti ons 

and gradings that conflicted with t h ose established by the 

oommission. Immediately. the co mmission :began an action in 

(1) Of. Laws of ~,~ o., 1889, p. 124, and Laws of Ill., 1871-,2, 
P .. 762.· 
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'quo warranto'to eject the inspectors employed by the Dommer-

The asse went to the Missouri Supreme Co.urt, 

and was deaided ·in . 1892. As defined by the aourt, the author_ 

ity of the oommission to inspeot grain extended only to those 

warehouses whioh qualified and met the legal requirements for ' 

a publio warehouse. In appointing its own force of inspeot-

ore, the oommeroial exohange was usurning no prerogative of 

the the commissi~n for no power had ever been granted to it 

to inspect all grain arriving in these oenters but onl~ such 

. grain as went into publio .warehouses.(l) 

This seotion of the law, empowering t e commission to in-

' speot grain, was amended by the Ge~era1 sembly of 1893 so 

as to give the oomn iss1on authority to inspect , n grain in 

all elevatDrs having a oapacity of fifty thous and bushels or 

more, and where the commission might establish state grain 

inspeotion."(2) ut under the amendment of 1893 the althor-

ity Of the oommission to inspect grain was still restricted 

to grain in publio warehouses.( 3 ) 

gain, in 19 7, t he General s e bly passed a law- desig~

ad to give the o.omrrliasion 6uthori ty to deterrrine when and 

- ~ . ~ . - - - - - - - - -
ell state ex rel. v. S ith 114 Ko. 180. 
(2) Laws of ] TO ., 1893, p. 180 . 
(3) state ex rel. v. Goffee 192 o. 670. 
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where the grain inspect i on law should o~ erate.(l) The Sup-

rerne Court of Ilis60uri held t his amend~ent t D t e Grain In-

spection law unconstitutional end void as a delegation of 

legislative power to the com .. ission, and in conflict Vll ith 

A.rti.cle IV, seotion l~ ,of -the Constitut ion; of 15iss.ouri, whioh 

declares, " The legis lative Buthority of testate s~all be 

vested in a legislative assembly , oonsistin - of a Senate and 

House of Representatives, ............... ~ ••.••••......•..• "(-2) 

Under the amended law of 1907, state inspection of gra.in was 

still oonfined to graiin in public warehouses. 

Everv morning , the . railroad oompanies issued to the ' state 

grain inspection depart ment a manifest of all Q8rs . ~ loaded with 

gr8in~ consigned to public warenouses, t hat ha~ arrived during 

the precedino twent y-four hours. This manifest indicated t he 

car number and initial , t he kind of gr a i n , and t h e consignee. 

fbe state i ns pector locat ed t he car , climbed into it with h is 

ladder, and pushed down through t he ~rain at several places . 

a .long brass tube known as a grain trier. T is tube was fitt~ 

ad /. with · notohes thr(1ouO h which a. woodel plun 'er ·worked. The 

grain gathered up by the trier was emptied at t he door of the 

(1) Laws of ! 0 ., 1 9 7, p . 28 r.; • 

( 2) erohant 8 xohange v. Knott 212 . o. 616 . 
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oar, and tested as to .its vareity, condition, soundness:, plump

ness, oolor, cleanliness, and weight. This test determined 

the grade of the grain, and the grade fixed its p ri~e. The 

state inspeotor reoorded t he test, and made rep ort of it to 

the office 01 the ~tate grain department. 

- To eliminate any errors in copying the state inspector's 

test, due to the carelessness of the private samplers accom

panying the state inspector, dupli~ate oopies of the state 

inspeotor's report were made . and delivered to the grain ex

ohanges in St.L~us. In Kansas City , and s t.Joseph, the state 

grain department furnished the oommer oial exohanges a ticket, 

aocompanied by samples of the grain inspected, showing the car

number, ini t ial,lecat ion, grad.e of grain, and consigmee. The 

.·reports of the inspector, upon being turned into the offioe of 

the state grain de~artment, were oop ied into a large ledger. 

Oertifioates of inspection,in duplicate, were furnished the 

oommisaion firms in st.~s and st. Jeseph . In Kansas City. 

these cer·t ifiostee were furnished upon request. 

The inspected grain was then delivered fro m t he car into 

the publio warehouse by the railroad company . and the elevat-

orman. Only grain which had been inspected by state inspect-

ora oould be stored in publio warehouses. Upon the rece1~t , .i. 
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of the grain, the warehouse manager issued a ware.house Te-

oe1pt stating the date of the arri~al of the grain, its quan-
-.. 

t1t l. and its grade. . These reoeipts had to be sent to the 

state Registrar! ln, . the .: offIce 
.~ 

"" :"0 f t. the state grain dep-

artment. for registration. When registered and properly en-

dorsad by the' party to whom issued. the reoeipts were ,by law. 

made negotiable, and operated as a valid transfer of the prop

erty they represented. 

To prevent fraud, the law attaohed heavy penalties to the 

1s8uanoe of fraudulent reoeipts. Any manager o~ a publio 

. warehouse. guilty of issuing ~raudulent reoeipts,i.e:. ;(." 

issued for a greater amount of grain than was actuallY in store, 

was punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary from two to 

ten year •• The publio warehouseman was also forbidden to in-

sert. in tpe reoeipt. any clause modifying .his re6~onsibility, 

as defined by statute. 

The' law o'f 1889 made it mand6tory upon the operators of pub-

110 warehouses to ~ublish annually in a ne~apaper of t~. vio

inity. during the first week of January. the sohedule of stor-

age oharges for -the ensuing year. 110 charge. higher than the 

publ.ished oharge, eeuld be exacted without the oonsent of the 

oomrniS8,i on. And any reduotion made in the published tariff 
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h~d to apply equally to all. 

To prevent extortionate charges for the storage of grain. 

the law itself presoribed the following maximum rates of charge 

for the storage of grain: (1) 

First ten days •.•...••••.•••.••...•• not over 2¢ per bu. 

Any suc oeeding t en days •....•.. '. . . . . . n H ' l~ " , 

Another duty. placed by the staunte, upon the operators of 

publio warehouses was to "p ost in a oonspic'uous plac~, on or 

before Tuesday of eaoh week, a statement of the amount and 

grade of eac~kind of grain In store at t he close of business 

n 

on the preoeding S turday.(2) On Tuesda~ morning, publio ware-

housemen had to make, under oath, a similar staternent.to the 

oommission. 

Furthermore, the law made it co ulsory upon the managers 

of publio warehouses to furnish daily statements to the com

mission oonoerning' he amount, kind, and grade of grain deliver-

ed from the warehouse during the previous day. A statement 

1_o had to be made of the reoeipt s cancelled, giving the num

ber, amount, kind, and grade of grain received and shipped on 

eaoh reoeipt. Any unreceipted rain in tranSit for through 

shipment to foreign points had also to be re orted.(3) 

-- - ~ - - - ~ - ~ 

(1), Laws of K~., 1 889, .124, also Revised tatutes,Mo., 1909. 
seo. 6794. 

(-2' Revised s tatutes, 0-, 19 09 , seo. 6798. 
(3) Ibid. 
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Moreover, it was obligatory upon the operators of- public 

' warehou8es to furnish, in writing, and under oath, a state

ment '0'1 the oon.d1tion of his business at suoh times as the 

oommission might make demand.(l) 

Any person ~ injured by a violation of any of ~he provisions 

ot the Gr.1n Inspection Law i~oBing these duties upon the 

managers of publio warehouses, was entitled to Bue in the 

name of the state and to his own use on the bond of the pub

lio warehouseman.(21 

In order to insure proper exeoution of the law, the com~ 

mission was authorized to supervise and control grain inspect-

~on through the agency of the Chief Grain Inspeotor. The 

Chief Graip. Inspector, directly under the control of the oom~ . 

mi8aion. was charged with the' duty of direoting the inspeot-

10n of all grain in nublic warehouses • He had to enter into 

. bond tor the penal sum of ;~60, 000, oond1 t ioned on the fai th-
, 

tul performanoe ot his dut1e8. with Bureties approved by the 

oommission. Furthermore, the oomm ission was authorized to 

appoint additional assistant and de~uty grain ins~ectors, and 

other employes as the needs of the service required. The 

oommission was empowered to fix the salaries of all persons 

employed in the state Grain Department, and to regulate the 

time and manner of ~ ayment.( 3 } 

I ~l 1-\)14-, seo. 6798. 
~ Ibid., sec. 6803· 

( 3) Ibid., seo' 680~ ' 

- - - ~ - - ~ - ~ 
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Th. deput'y aJ'l~ ,-ssistant inspectors' were req.uired ~ to g1'Ve 
"" 

bond>, to the commission in the sum of . t.n thousand dollars each, ' 
.. 

oon41t1oned OJ1 the faithful p,rformenoeo'f the duties 8seign-

a4 by 1.". A right of aotion was given to a~ party injured 

by the mal'fes'sanee · 01 an inspeot or in .o,1flce to Bue on the bond 

,to hi,. 

All th'. mploY8a of the state Grain Department were res-pon

>Bible to fhe ' oommission and o~uld ~e re1fto~ed by 'it, upon pres

entation of a.harges, or upon o·ompla1nt. in writing. made to 

the oommission by a person alleging improper offioial aots. 

The Aot 01 1889 also empowered the oorom'iasien to establish 

a bOld)' ·known, •• I Comm1tte~ of ... ~Ub1trationt in the three ~n

~P.ot1oD · CJfl1te~. of the state. and p'ermitted an appeal -1from 

the deoision of the state ' inspeotor establishing B. grade on 
\ . 

oe,rta111 graiD to this ~()mm1 ttee. Eao . ,of these oornmittees 

, ··on8U~ d' of thre$ p'ereons •. qualified ijrain experts, appoint

e4 br tHe oomm18s1on. 

It was ·the duty ,crt , th1~ oemm1ite., upon not 1f1oat1on of an 

eppeai ., to· examine ~h., grain in controversy and to render a 

4·eo'1'e1011 as to 1ts' quality and grade in aooordance with the 

8tandar4s and grades set up by the oornm1sS1on ,, 1n writing to 

the offioe of the Chief Grain Inspeotor. . The de'cision of 

, I .. ; .. 
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th Committee was ·final. 

The applioations for an appeal fro rn the deoision of a st ate 

' 1nepeoto~ had to be made i .n ' wr,iting to t he Ohief Grain Inspeot-

or and haa to 'clearly .set forth t he kind, grade, and 100a1-

~~y of the grain in oontroverey, w1thih twenty-four hours aft«r 

the time the inspeotor fixed t he grade on the grain. If the 

apnlioation was not filed wit h in t 1e alloted time, or if the 

grain had passed into t he warehouse, or lost its identity, the 

right to an appeal was lo~t. It was the duty of the Chief 

Grain Ins,P eto,r ., upon receiving the application for an appeal, 

to JlQtify. .. ~ the oh8irman of the Arb1tr6t1o~ Commd.ttee of the 

faot of an apl'eal. If., fn the meantime. the grain in oon-

troverey , h.ad been el'itere~ in the offioe of the Chief Inspeot

or tor a re-1nepeot1on, no right to an apneal existed. 

~h. oommisBion waa authorized t ·Q make rule.s and regulations 

.goTerning , the prooeedure of t he oommittee ' ."'. arbitration, its 

oompen,st ion, and its term of servioe.(l) 

£s a matter of faot. 80 sat isf'aot ory has bee·n t he servioe 

render~d by t he Stflt,e G.rain Department that few ap_ eals have 

been made to the Arbitration Committee. In osses where 8p-

peals were taken, uniformly the Comm~ttee sustained the state 

1nep otton. 

The oommission was also empowered~ l~~tab~1~h grades of 

WI ._ - - - - ... .. - - - . - - ... - ~ 

(1)!b1d.~ seo- 6814. 
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grain in o'onformity with the standards adopted by. the . leading 

grain markets;aa . t ·.·.e1amili ';~ _tntb-ethe iao.dlt:1olil ~-;.ana ~nagement 

'of publi0 warehouses' 

The po~e~. o~ the oommission in grain inspeotion over the 

production of documentary evidence. and the .summoning of wit-

. neBae. were identio,al with its powere over this field in rail-

road regulation. It was the duty of the_ oommission to pro~-

eout.e ~ violations of the law throllgh- the agency of the Attor-

ney-General- At least one member of t he- oommission had to 

visit and inspeot eaoh publio ware-house semi-annua1ly.(l) 

!he Grain In.peotion department was eXpeoted to sustain 

it.elf ·out of fees derived from the inspeotion services

!h.oomm1asicn was empowered to f1x the amount of these fees. 

ID 1904. 1n x.ns •• C1tr. the fee wes sixty-five oents per car 
I 

in-peate' and a eamj11e .of· the grain wss furnished: at st.Lious, 

the in.peotion fee w:es fifty oents a oar; and at st. Joeel'h. i ii v.ra$ 

fifty o~nt8 ' & oar 1nepe6te4.(2J These fees stood 8S 6 lien 

C upon the inspected 'grain, and h~ to be pai~del1very at the 
. , 

warehoule. Ae a matter of praot10e. the fees ware not 001-

l'ote4at the 010e8 of •• ch inspeotion but at the end of e&oh . 
,A 

-. f 1) Ibid.. Beo ~ 6823. 
(£~ Report of R. R. W~ Com •• 1904. p. 441' 





mO'D~h , the Gr,&.1n. Dep$rtment presented bills to those ·f ·irma 

for whfob it h'ad made inepeotioDa. 
" . 

~t state 1nepeotion al ,one did not eradioateall the 

.Tile existing in the grain . business at terminal points. 

MaDl' oompl.a,lnt s arose f -rom grain shippers becau.ae of the 

.hortage of weights at terminal points. In some instances. 

th18 ahortage wae clue to leaky oare furnished the shipper 

DJ th ra1lro~d oompany; in other instanoes. it was . the 

result of causes at the trade oenters. At that time. the 

oomm~sBion was oertifying to and accep1·ing the car weights 

given by the publio warehouseman. 

In response to a strong demand for state oontrol of 

the weighing as well as the 'inspection of grain. the G~n

e'r 1 Assembly of. +89Z passed a law requiring the oommiss

ion to .~e1gh as well as to inspe,ct all grain oonsigned to 

_publio warehouses.(l) Under the rovisions of this Act. 

it beo~me the duty of the Chief Grain Inspector to nomin

ate suitable persons to Bot as state weighmasters • .... 
The stat~ we1gnmasters were oliarged witn~duty of w~igh-

ltig, .11 gr~1n going i~to or o,oming out of pub110 elevators, 

, and to make da11,y report, of th&Efe , weights to the offic~ ! -

- - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - --
(1)- Laws of Mo-, 1893. 'P- 182. 
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of the state Grain Department. These weights, when repcrt-

ed. were recorded by the state Registrar. 

The oommission was given a~thority to fix the amount 

of the weighing fees. These fees were to be. peid by the 

Qperator of the publio warehouse. The commission was also 

empowered to make suoh other regulations for the weighing 

of grain a6 it might deem prpper.(l) 

Furthermore~ the ' law rendered it mandatory upon the 

railroad oompanies or the warehouseman to provide. upon 

the order of the oommission. sui table' s·cales for the weigh~ 
.: 

ing of grain at all such pointe as the ~ommission might d~ 

A sta.te weighmaster was given entire control of 

these ( scalee, and under him were deputy weighmasters in 

oharge of the scales at each -public warehouse. .At least 

onoe, eaoh year, the state weighmaster and his assistants 

had to weigh all grain in ~ub11c warehouses. (21 

It was made unlawful for any person other th~n a state 

weighmaster to iesue weight certi~ioates, or to sign any 

tioket purporting to represent the weight of any lot of 

grain, oonsigned to a public elevator with scales in charge 

of a state weighmaster. 

In 1906, the jurisdiction of the commisSion was ex-

(1) Revised statute of ]lfo., 1909, sec- 6827 : 
'2 lJ State ex. rel- v. Goffea 192 Mo. 670 • 
... 
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tended to the inspection and weighing of hay at St.Lious, 

Kans8~ City, and st.Joseph, Missouri. So enormous had 

beoome the shipments of hay to these markets that, without 

state regulation of the inspection and weighing of hay, 

the absent shipper was at the mercy of t ne comm ission firm. 

In order to insure ~rnpartial weights, and fair grading, the 

General Assembly authorized the com~ission to take over this 

duty.(l) 

As the dut~es ' of the oommission became more n~erous 

ant!. more oomplexJta: ' wprk':'aridd~t '1es deManded a larger force 

of employees, and its payroll grew· The legislative ehaot-

ment of ,1893, authorizing the commission to weigh g~81n as 

well as inspect it~ the Act oJ! 1905, empowering it to 'in

spect and weigh hay, and the large increase in the number 

of grai~ and. hay shipments to the three principal markets 

of the state, St.IJious, Kansas C~ ty, and st. Joseph, rnater-

1&111 increased ·the work of t he st s.t .e. Gra in. Depart ment • . 1'he 

fact is well brought out in the report of the state Grain 

Depa~tment to ttre oommission for the year. 1911~ For 

that year, the f 'ollowing inspeotions at st .Lious, Kansas 

City, and st.Joseph were made: 

(1) Laws of Mo-, 1905, p. 171. 
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ears. Inspected on rriva1. _ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-..; Corn · ................... . 

oate 

Barley_ · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Hy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e o • • • • • 

1scellaneous · ••....•••••.•.• 

Total 

Care inspected out ••........••• 

29,047 • 

26,570. 

300. 

15,254. 

128. 

80, 064. 

24. 880. 

-Total Car Inepeotions 105, 934. (1) 

- ... 

In recapitulation, t ~ _e work of- the ~tate ·larehouse 

Department has uniformly given satisfactory service to 

both, the shipper and the oity grain merohant. After the 

(iefinition of its jurisdiotion by the ,;issouri Supreme 

C'ourt, the -oommission restriot ad it s inspeot ion work to 

grain going into or coming out of those warehouses ,which· 

under the law had qualified as publio warehouses. 

Many evil praotioes ourrent before the time that the 
________ ~ _ ~ _ ~ ~_~ __ ___ ~ ___ t 

(1) Report of R. R. W. Com., 1911, p. 778. 





state assumed the duty of grain inspection have been eradic

ated. Fairer grades of grain have resulted from state in

spection- " This was advantageous to the shipper and to the 

oonsignee. The shipper profited because he knew that he 

wam getting honest grades and honest weights on his ship

ment s of grain' The consignee was benefited by state grsin 

inspection for the purcha.ser was in a position to know what 

grade his grain aotually was. To those members of the 

commeroial exohanges in the t hree trade centers of the state 

who made a speoialty of dealing in grail: futures, . the .Aot 

of 1889 was of servioe for it enabled them to ascertain. 

from t?~ weekly statements made by the o~erators of publio 

warehouses to the oommission. the amount of grain in stor

age. 

The 1.IlsBouri Warehouse law t being a OPPY of the -, Ill

inois law on the same subjeot, vested the warehouse d~ties 

in the Railroad Commis'sion because t hese functions were be

ing performed by the Illinois Railroad. and. Warehouse Com-

mission. 'The relation between the railroad outies of 

the , ~liissouri oo~~ission and. its warehouse funotions was 

never 010'S8. In fact t t hey were two separat e and dist inot 

funotions that might well have been vested in two Gistinct 
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bodies. 

It wae in realization of the lack of any oonnection 

between these two sets' of duties that the General Assembly 

of 1913 repealed that seotionof the Grain Inspeotion law 

of 1889, vesting warehouse powers in the oom~1Bs1on, and 

created a state Grain Inspeotion Department entirely sap-

'arate from the publio utilities oommission then established. 

Little ohange was made in the. Grain Inspection law. It 

waa neoessary to repeal just one section of that law, and 

that '. was the one giving the old railro$d oommission power 

over grain inspeotion. In its place, s -riew section was 

ellacted creat i ,ng the office of Chief' Grain Inspect or, and 

attaohi ng to this office , the warehouse duties of the rail-

road oommission. The p owers and duties of the Chief Grain 

Inspector are identical with those oonferred on the com

mission by the Aot of 1889~ 

To the reoently or~ated offioe of Chief Grain Inspect

or, lGovernor Elliott V. Major appointed one of t he members 

of the last commission who was formerly an employe of the 

·st ate Grain Department, :Mr. J. T. Bradshaw. 
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. Chapt er Vl'I. 

The Public utilities Commission of 1913. 

In summary. · the oom~ission was the produot of the com

meroial sn.d aoo.nomio oonditions of the seventies which lead 

to the Granger ·movement in this stat&,~ 

oommission principle was· a Bide issue. 

To the Grangers the 

Primarily theldesir~ 

ed a reduction in rates especially the rates on freight. 

After making a statutor~ reduotion in both passenger ~ and 

freight rates, they t ~len oreated the oommiss1pn for the pur

pose of hav1D8 some agenoy to oompel the rai1ro,ad oompanies 

to keep their charges within the limits of the statutory max-

imum . r&tes -, The oommiesion was established to prevent the 

roads from making extortionate oharges for the services they 

re:ndered. To this end, the oommission was empowered to 

reduoe rates on. the speoial classes of freight whioh the law 

of 1876 established. 

The personnel of the various oommissions was never suoh 

as to exoite admiration. The eleotorate of the state with 

a few exoeptions did not ohose as members of the corn~iBEionB 

men whose preTioue training fitted them for the duti~s of 

the offioe. The reeul t ':::as that the railro~d compahie~ had 

at their oommand better rate 9xpertsand better lawyers th~n 

the oommission had. In this way. ___ ther08ds were rn~oe(;bife'~7) 
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oonvinoe the oourts in a controversy between t h em and t he com-

mission of the just ioe oft leir olaims. To some extent this 

faot exPlains why the oourts 'issued so many restra i n ing orders 

against the oommiss ion. A~ an attorney for t h e abash rail-

road reoent ly said in t h e presenoe of one of the state offic-

era: " Vie dont care very muoh what t he· 00 is s ion does. We 

Qan get an injunotion against it from the oourts." 

The rate-making powers of t he oommission under t~e law

~f 18'6 were limited to a reduotion of special olass rates. 

Its power to olassify and to fix r at es wet e 60 limited and so 

re·atrioted 86 to seriously hamper and i r:lpede its work., 

Under the su,_ ' p l~mentary enaotment of ' 1 8 87 t h e OO'mmisB-. 
was empowered fo enforoe upon t he railroad oompanies reason .. 

able rat ·as. Its ~oliay previous to t e first decade of the 

V 

twentieth century was t~ reduoe rates upon indivi dual complaint 

For a period of thirty ' years after t h e enaotment , of t~he regul:.,; 
... • ...... , ."1 

" ,; . 
story rate"- legislation of 1.8'75 no mat-e:r:ial changes in rat~e 

were made by eit er t h e General As ... embly or by t he oommission. >. 

In the first deo ade of t hds century bot h t he General 

ASf)embly and t he ' oomrni ·ssion adopted t he polioy of making ex-

tensive reductions in r ates. ' In 1904, the commission iss~ed 
l 

a reduo,ed freight rat e s chedule fixing max i mum rat es on all 
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In the 88m~ deosae the General Assembly 

passed .8 series , of l~WB making ahanges in both pass enger and 

freight rates • The,s8 laws are the i\1aximum Freigh~ Rate law 

of ·1905 ame.nde4. ' 1~ 19'07; the Maximum Freight Rate law of 1~05 

.p'plY1~ to undre~se~ stone, briok. sand. etc.; the tw,o oent 

passenger rate ' law of 1907; and the pas'senger rate l,"w of· 1911. ' . 
, . 

. -
III 1905,- the oQrnm1seion 1ssueda. Maximum Expres's Rate Sohedule. 

!he 'oommission wa. e.njC?ined from enforcing. any and all o'f' these 

rate IO'hedules and rate laws. 

oomm1S8ion had 'no power 'over rates ·tha.t was not in the process 

of oonetruotion and interpretation ~y stote or· federal oourts. 

Th.e, po!,ers 'of the oommission over service and over the 

,annual returns. "made to it by the railroad compabies were· ne,ver 

.,.4ewed b-ytherG&.ds with suffioient anxiety to oause them to 
\ 

Beek the courts for ~njoi~1ng and rest r ·a-ining orders. As 
Vc ~~ 

,administered by the coimn~8e1011 neither of these powers .on 

of any b.n~f1t to the people of the state • 

. In o,onolusion, it may be said tha.t the railroad commiss

ion of Missouri at a later time · Imown sathe railroad and ware-

houle oommission was .e;Lmply an instrumentality by means of 

whioh the Granger movement in this stat e . expended 1 t s foro·e. 

For the Granger movement ,the regulatory legislation and the 

oomm1ss·ion e2tab1ished in 1875 served. as a safety valve. 
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The need of some effeotive l sgency for t he control of 

public utility corporations in the state was apparent to 

everyone. The efforts of the · state to secure effective 

regulation of the rates and service of the public · ~ti11t1es 

had not been attended with satisfaotory results. 

In the legislat1ve sessions of 1907. 1909. and 1911 

various attempts wer.e made to seoure the passage of a law 

providing for some moreef:f1cient method of regulation and 

oontrol. The efforts to seoure more effeotive regulation 

took three forms. 

In 1907, Governor Joseph W. Folk called the General 

ABe~mbly into extra-session for the purpose of enacting 

·suoh legislation as might be necessary for the regulation 

of the rates 01 publio utilities. In the larger oities 

01 the Stbte the problem of seouring reasonable rates and 

servioe from the publio utilities .operating there was a 

grave one. In his message to this session of the General 

Assembly the GOTernor pOinted out that! " The rule of oorn-
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petition fixes the charges of ordinary businesses upon a 

reasonable basis. Howeve~ where a corporation has b rnon-

op1y the public must eit her pay the price charged or do wit~ 

out the servioe. In such instances the law must step in 

and supply the regulation that is ordinarily done by oom-

petition. 

" Railroad rates have . been plao.ed 'upon a reasonable 
I 

basis by laws enacted to that end but there is no "heck to 

rates now oharged by other public utility oorporations. 

_tr ~ } "I In furtherance of the' prinoiple of 100al self gov

ernment I believe that the munioipa1ities of ' the state 

should ~e empowered to fix . reasonable rates to be charged 

by the publio servioe oorporations opersting therein in 

order to prevent extortion from the publio."(l) 

In pursuanoe of the reoommendation of the Governor the 

General Assembly in the session of . l907 passed an Aot en

abling the munioipalitdes of the state to' create by ordin-
, ' 

anoe of the oity oounoil oommissions to supervise and'negu[-

ate the service and rates of pub1io servioes oorporations' 

operating th~re.(2) In the legislative session of 1909 

this. law was amended and made to apply to oities of the 

-- - - ------------------------------------~-- - -
(1) Message of Gov. JOseph W. Folk to 44th General Assemely 

(extra-ee~ei~n) Jan. 1~07. p.25.· 

(2) Laws of ilIO •• 19'-'7. P .119. 
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first, second, amIt , third , a.l(a.e';ses.{ 1) 

Under the provis.1ons of these .~ lavv6 public utilities 

oommissions were .created in st.!~s. Kansas City:~ .and st. .I 
~ , I 

, Joseph. Missouri. 

Another line of direction whioh ' the efforts to seoure 

effeotive oontrol of publio utilities took was an extension 

of the powers of the railroad and warehouse oommission over 

the newer forms of public servioe corporations suoh as street 

ra11wpy~, oar oompanies, sleeping oar oompanies, freight com

panies, freight line oompanies, eteamboiiot, vessel bo,at, pow

~r bQat 'oompanies, oompanies eng~ged inthe ma~ufacture, sale, 

an! distribution of gas, and electrioity for light, heat, 

and power, telep'hone, and telegraph oompanies, and oompanies 

. engeged in:; the. "Jaale :',oi-1 illstribution of water for any purpose 

whatever. It was gen~rallY felt that the experienoe of the 

stat. in regUlating only one elass of publio servioe oorpor

ations, namely, the railroads through its railroad an.d , ware-, 

house oommi8sion was not not suoh as to justify thds exten

lion of the oommission! powers. 

The third line, of direotion which the movement for more 
t c ' K 

8ff i.c:1en.,t ~ re'gulat ion ",was the Ol'{}st ion of a publio serv1~e 

.... - ~ .- ~ ~ ~ ::- -. :- - - . - l -

( 1) ibid 4. ~ 1'909. p. 38. \ 
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oommission modelled after the New York or Wisoonsin com

missions. 

It was not until the session of the General Assembly 

of 1913 that the passage of a law providing fQr a publio 

utilities·.oommission was seoured. This bill was drafted 

by John Atkinson, Assistant Attorney-General of the state 

during the administration of Governor Herbert S. Hadley. 

In both fO,rm and content the bill closely follows the Pub-

1io Service Commission law of- New York. 

~n analyzing this Publio Service Commission Act pass

ed by the Forty-Seventh General Assembly of 1913 . it will 

be considered under the following captions: 

aooounts. 

1. Organization of the CommisSion; 

2· Jurisdiction"" n . 

3. Authorization of public utilities; 

4- Valuation powers of the commission; 

6. Rate-making powers ; 

6. Powers over Servioe; 

7. Powers over CSD1tallzation; 

8. Powers over Annual Reports; 

9. Power to oompel the use of uniform 
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10,. Power to compel the maintenance of 

,- depreoiation -aooowa.tsl 

11. Complaints; 

12. Hearings and investiga~ions. 

13. Orders • 

" , 1 4 . Proceedure before t ~e courts. 

15. statutes in conflict re~eale d . 

l· ' Organization of the oommission. 

The publio servioe oommission consists of. five 'members 

appointed by the governor. The governor also designates 

whioh member of the oommiss ion is to aot ss chairman. The 

following qualifioations are presoribed for the oornmiss~ , 

lonera: 

a. Resident of Missouri; 

b. Five years residenoe in the state previous to 

the date of appointment; 

o. Qualified voter; 

d. Twenty-five years of age. 

A" person having any offioial or peouniary interest in 

the publio utility oorporations under the jurisdiotion of , 

the oommission 1s disqualified for membership on the oom-
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mission.(l) 

The term of" the members of the oommission is six years. 

The, gO'Y:ernor ·is emPowered to 'deaignate whioh members of the 

first oommission eerve"f two, tour', and six years. After 
( . 

the .explratiop of the terms of service of the prese'nt oom-

mission"era the term is six year.,'. (,£) Vaoancies in the 

'oommission are to be filled \ by appointment by the governor. 

~e salary of t'he oomrr.issioners is fixe,d at $5500 each. 

The salary of the oounsel to the oommission ie fixed at 
'> 

$4600 a year; the salary of the seoretary of t~e oommission 

1s $3600'; and the oompensation of the other employee of the 

oomm1eeion such as examiners, inspeotors, engineers, audit

ora, and experts is to be fixed by the commi8sion.(~) i'lle 

aomm18sioners and ~ll employes ot the oommission are to have 

r.imburaed to them alleotual traveling expen~es inourred in , . 

. the d1scharte of their offioial dut 1ea. (4) All salaries 

paid by the oommission are to audited monthly by the state 

aud1'to,r and diabuised monthly on the order of the au.dl1tor.".: 

.The oomm1eeioners may be rem~ved by the governor for 

a. negleot of duty; 

b. ineftio'i"enoy. 

o. misoonduot in offioe., 

- - - - ~-- ~ - ~ - - - -- -
(1.') Sen*te , :aill. 11.,,· l( '8!2CrOased and Signed by Severnoi'), p .11. 
( 2} Ib 14 • • p. 7. 
(3 Ibid., pp. 11, 12. 





atter giving t cb -eaoh,'oomrnissioner B c:opy of the oharges and 

an opportunity to be heard in his own defense. If the 

oommissioner is removed the governor must file a statement 

of the oharges and a oOPY of his fi~dings thereon in the 

offioe · of Seoretary of state. " The legislature is also giv-

en power to remove a oomr: iss toner by a twp-thirds vote of 

all the members eleoted to each house after ten days notioe . 

in writing of the charges and a publio hearing for dereliot

ion of duty. oorruption, or incompetency.(l) 

A majority of the oom~ issioners oonstitute a quorum and 

oan perform any duty of the com~issi on. One oornr"issi onar 

may hold llearing·s and invest igat ions .snd hils order when ap

proved by the oom~ission is deemed to be the order of the 

oommission. ( ~:) \ ... 

The prinoipal' offioe of the oomrrission is looated at 

Jefferson City, Missouri, where t he oommiss ion shall reside • . 

The oomm18s1oD is given a seal with whioh to authentioate 

oopies of reoords. This sea bears the insori-p tion: n Pub-

110 Servioe Commission of the state Of l ~.sour1."(3) 

The Aot provides for an attorney or oounsel fo·.". the oom

mission to be appointed by the governor for a term of six 

C 1) Ibid., p. 7. 
( 2) Ibid., p. 12. 
( 3 ~ Ib i d . ~ " 

) . 

- - - -. ~- -- - - - .. - - - - ~ ---
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years. The attorney must - possess the same qualifications 

for offioe that the judges of the Bissouri Supreme Court 

pOSBess~ He may be removed by the go.vernor in the same 

manner that a oommissioner o6Jl -be removed. The duties of 

the attorney ar .. , } . 

1. To represent the cOlIll'r.ission in all 

aotions and proceedings to whioh it is a party; 

2. To prosecute violations of the law or 

O.rders of the oommission to a final determinat ion; 

3. To advise the com~ission.(l) 

Theoommission is entitled to employ a Secretary. He 

serves at the pleasure of the oom~ission. 

Seoretary <are: , -, 

The duties of the 

1. To keep a record of the prooe ~dings 

of the oommission; 

2. To keep in his oustody the doouments 

of the oommission; 

3. To have general charge of the · offioe. ~ 

( 1) Ibid.. p. g. 
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2. Jurisd1ot1o'n of the Commission. 

The jurisdiction of the commission extends to all 

a. Railroads and transportation of prop

~rty and persons and corporations engaged in operating suoh 

transportation; 

b. ComMon Carriers which are defined as 

railroad corporations, street railroads, express oompanies, 

oar oompanies, sleeping oar companies, freight companies, 

freight line companies, steamboat, power-boat, ,vessel-boat 

companies, ferry oompanies, and eve~y oompany or person cop-

trolling any agency for public use in ,-the conveyp.nce of per

eons or property~tl) 

o. All persons, oompanies, and oorpor

ations engaged in the manufaoture, sale •. and distribution 

of, natural or art1f1oia~ gas for light. hea~. or power; 

d. All persons, oompanies, and oorpor-

stions engaged in the manufaoture, ,sale, or distribution 
I ' 

of eleotrioity for light, heat, or power; 

e. All telegraph ~nd' telephone companies, 

oorporations, and plants; 

f. All water oorporations and pla.nts 

(,1) Ibid., p. :3 • 
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engaged in supplying and distrtbuting water for any purpose; 

g. All public utility corporations and 

persons. (l' 

3. Authorization of public utilities. 

Without the consent of the com~i8sion no common carrier, 
. 

gas, eleotrical, water, telephone, and telegraph company, 

corporation, or person enga.ged ' in supplying these u:tilities 

shall begin the construction of s. plant, line or extension 

of its servioe without first securing fro m the commission 

a oertificate of authorization showing the present or future 

publio neoessity for suoh construction or extension. (2) 

However,no oertifioate of authorization, is required for an 
, 

extension of the serviD8 of a publio utility into a field 

not heretofore served by a sim~lar public utility. In case 

of ,oonfliot 6n~ interference of one public utility with 

another ub110 service corporation the injured utility may 

make oomplaint to f , ~ 
W _' i o " l , 

the commiBs1on,Jixes the terms upon ~ 

- ' .. 
(1) Ibid., p. 14. 

(2) Ibid" pp. 54 ... 56;- 85;, ,116. 
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the ut 111 t 1es- shall o-perat e • (1 ) 

·4·.Powere ·of the oommission over valuation. 

The oommission is empowered to determine the value of 

prpperty of all publioutilitles and every faot bearing on 

The commission ia empowered to make reTaluations 

from time to time. For the purpose of asoertain.:i,ng facts 

bearing on value the oommission is empowered to enter upon 

the property of any publi.Q ut fli ty under it S jurisdiot ion, 

t .o ' make investigations, to hold hearings, and to resort to 

any availe:ble souroe :. of information. The evidenoe whioh 

is adduoed at these investigations and hearings and the 

findings of faot thereon' by the oommission are to be reduoed 

~o' writing and oert1fied to by the seal of the commission '- and 

are oonolusive evidenoe of the faots ~r aots t~erein 

at ated. (.3) 

- .. -' -
(1) 1))14. 
,~) Ibid., pp. 65-66; 95~96; 124-125. 
fS} Ibid .• 

I 
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5. Rate-making .Powers of the c.omrrdssion. 

It is the duty of the publio utilities under the juris
of the eo~~1&s'on 

dict ion ~t 0, P/rint, , t 0 post., and to -'file with the oommiss"ion 

their soliad.ules of rates. Common carriers are . required to 

furnish their patrons, upon request, written statements of 

,the ratee : app11~able, to ,shipments between points within this 

state. A l (JommOll carrier failing to , furnish suo 1 a state'-

ment to .a 'l'a,t;ron is , made t ,o forfeit -to the use ' of the state 

'. p-enalty of" not less than, $200 or more than $~OO • . ,' In ad

dition, · the oommon oarrier is made liable to . the injured 

party for damages to the amount of the injury with interest 

at ':eix peroent .(1) 

Th~ publi0 utilities oannot make any ~.hs.nge in their 

rate·s wh10h heve been filed with t he oom i -seion without the 

c~n8~~t ,of the oommi8si'On exoept . upon thirty d~ys notice to 

,the pub~io arid ~he ' commiSsion. (~) Any ~hsnges in the rates 

macie by ~ publiC) ut·i11~y must likewise.-be printed, posted. 

and filed :with the ' oomrnfssion. (3) The publio utilities 

are forbidden to charge unreasonable rates, to oh~rge more 

than the publiShed rate, to give , rebates and preferential 

rates, and to engage in the business of 8 publio utility 

..... ;,: ~ ... : ' .. " ,_ " ",i:\'1" -i.i; ,t '_ :;,: : ',:, .: .,~ ..: _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ 

(l)Ibid., pp'. 23-31; ' 73, 74, 76~ 77- ~,~O , 
111-112, 114. 

( 2) Ibid. 
(3) Ibid'. 

82-8~~ 102-105, 





without h~vi.ng ·' first filed with the C01!nr. ission their sched

ules of rates.(l) 

On its own' mot i on or u p on complaint., the c omT'"! iss i on 

oen,when it feels t 1at t he rates which have be en filed by 

" the publ.io . ut 111 t,. are unjust . o~r '· .in$ufficient to yield a 
\ - . . . ~ . ' - . 

tair return :lor the s~rviee with ciue regard among other . 

things to a reas'onableaverage return on the . value. of the· 

pr:9pe,rty used in the public service and to the neeessi ty 
.. 

of making reservations out of income for contingencies .and 

8urplus, fix maximum rates of charge. These maximum rates 

, of' charge fixed by the co~ission roust be reasonable and 

must b~ fixed aft er the c omIri ss i on has given the int ere st ed . . 

parties an opy ortunity to be heard.(2) 

Pending an invest tgat ion the commission is empo!,ered. 

t ·o suspend any new rate. regulat ion, or classifica.tion filed 
- . 

by. the public utility for a periodof '120 days, and if the 

oommieBio~ deems necessary it rrJsy extend the period of sus

pension to six months.(3) On its own motion or upon com-
t118 ' 

'plaint the commission may hold hearings as ~o ~·Dro priety of, 

,the new rate or regulation. At these hearings the burden 

of proof QS to the reasonableness of the rate or regulation 

18. plaoed upon the public utility making the new rate or 

-. ... - - ... - ... -- - - - .-- - --- -.. ~ --- .. - -\ ~ --~... --. -- -
. ('1} ~~d~ t . ' -~~ .. ~ • ' ' I 

.. ( (,t ot · '. r~1;d • 
{3f ,Ibid. 

. . 
'-. 

. .. 
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regulat 1on~ (i 1 

The oo'mmission' is empowered to establish joint charg~s >~: 

for eommon carriers whose lipes connect whenever the common 

oarrieJrs fail to file their joi,nt r&tes within the -prescribed 

, date for filing, and to compel the com~on carriers to agree 

on a basis 'for the distribution of the cost and earnings of 

the joint servio~.'2) 

Furthermore. the oom;:;i~ion may apply by pet it ion to 

the Inter-St ate Commerce Comn~ issioh for relief from the ex

cessive or · ~iscriminat~ry ohargesand the in~dequate service 

of publio utilities engaged in inter-state oomYrerce.(3) 

~ - '- ... - - - - - - - -. -
(1.) :J:·bi~. 
(2l :Ib14. 
(3) Ibid ~ \ 
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, \ 

J 

6. ~ owers of the commission over service. 

Comnlon carriers ~re required to provide sufficient cars 

to meet the needs of the service, to furnish sufficient mot-

ive power to me et t he requirements of the service, find 

. are forbidden to discriminat e in t he dist ri but ·-

ion of cars.(l) 

The commission is empowered to regula~e 

a. Car distribution; 

b. the amount of free time for loading 

and unload·fng cars; 

c. Demurrage oharges; 

d. The free delivery zones of express 

oompan1es.(2) 

The commission is given authority to compel" common 

carriers to provide suitable .... weight test ing c'ars 

for testing track soales, . to compel the roads to haul the 

oar free of oharge, and to fix t he fees for the. use of the 

weight testing car. The commission 1s empowered to divide 

the cost of the car among the ro ads, and to exercise super

vision and control over it.(3) 

~ - - --. ... -
( 1) Ibid., P _ 33. 
(2 J Ib id .' , ,. 34. 
(3J l ·bid., p 34-35. 

--- - - ~--~-- - -~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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The oommissionis given general supervieion 'of the 

'business ·of oommon . carriers and is empowered to examine into 

their oond1t~on. oapit&11zation, franoh1~.t and the manage

ment of ·their. properti~6 with a view to'. adequate Beryioe 

~d abed'lenoe of'the oommO.ll oarriers to the ·law and . to the 
f ' , 

orders of the oommission.(l) . · 

The oommission is giv~n authority to oompel railrean 

Clompanie~to f .urnish onoe eaoh year' iln: inepeo·tion,· tra1n for 

, tl1e" ·uee of the o'ommis~ion in making , p:nysioal inspeotions of 

The oost of the transp.ortati,on of' t.he oom-

mi.,iQllers. in ma.king '1nspeations may be 'paid by the oommiss-

10J1 : 1f; ~ ~t 81) e1eota., 

~" ,oarom·le·.ian ii' e1D,Powe:re'd. ,.t .o o·ampel . oommo,n c'arri,ers 

t ·o ~ • . 

8. S,uff1oient oars to meet public needs; 

b. Suffioient moti:ve power to meet' the 

requir,ments 'of the servioe; 

(I'. To oompel the '~1ng of trains on 

schedule time t..nd to oompel the running of a suffioient 

number of trains ,: 
I 

d. To oompel oommon oarriers to provide . 

adeguate servioe. (3,) 

~ ., . .. . ~ .~ - - ~ ... .. - .. ... -- ~ .. ..-
. ' ( 1. ) Ib 1 d ., p. 37. 
(2) Ibid· ' 
(3) Ibid •• p. 53. 

- -. - ~ 
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d. To appoint inspect6rs of gas, water, 

and electrometers; 

e. To test meters at the re quest of the 

consumer , and to oharge the inspection or testing fee to 

the public utility if the gas meter is found to be incorreot 

to the prejudice of the oonsumer to the extent of ' more than 

two ' , er,oelit.; eleotromet,er - to the ext ent of more than four 

peroent. ; and water meter- to the extent of more than five 

percent .• If the meters are found inoorreot to the prejud-

10e of the consumer to an, extent -less that enumerated, ' 

the oonsumer pays the testing fee.(l) 

The powers of the commission over the servioe of tele-

phone and telegraph oompanies arae,,-

a. To oompel conneotions between tele-

phone lines , and between telegraph lines where the :public 

oonTenienoe will be promoted .. ': 2} 

b. To compel the introduction and in

stallation of repairs and improvements in t he service ad

equate to ~erve the publio needs ~ (2} 

- - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ -
(1) Ibid •• pp.74. 75. 84,85. 
(2) Ibid., p. 113. 
(3) Ibid., p. 116-

. J. 
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It i8 made the duty of oornrnon oarriers to give to the 

o'emmi8s~ion immediate not ioe of acofdents. It is the duty 

of the oomm1eston to investigat'e the C8uses ,_ of all aooidents 

whioh result in loss o-f lite or injury to persons or proper'tw 

along the line of the oommon carrier.(l) 

. . The commission is empowere4\ to fix regulations govern

ing transfers' on street railwaysC surfaoe) • (2) 

The oommismion is authorized to oompel, after a he&r

ins, the interchange of oars of freight and to fix the basis 

or! . the division of the oosts and earnings of the jOint ser~. ~ l. 

~vioe. ( 3 ) 

The oommission has power to determine and oompel, by 

ord·er, the introduotion and use of safe and adequate regul

ations. praotio8e,' $nd , eqUipment by oommon oarriel's.(4) 

The powers of the oommission over, the sarTice of per-

sona. oompanies, and corporations engaged in the manufabture, 

sale, and distribution of gas, electrioity. and' water are:

a. To supervise the service. it,s: "qual-

1t7 _4 purity; 

b. TO fix standards of measurement for 
<' 

testing the quality ofservioe; 

o. ' TQ approve of ~~ter.e; 

... . ' - - ..... -~ - - - ---- - -- - -- -----





7.PDwer8 of the commission over caprtelization. 

The Aot deolares that tl,1e right of public service oor

porations to i~sue stocks, bonds, and other evidences of 

indebtednesB-, and to create liens upon their prpperty is 

a speo.ial privelege which is subject to state regulat ion 

and oontrol by the oommission.(l) Without the consent of 

the cO.mm:Lssion no publio ut iIi ty is ent i tIed to issue any 

evidences of indebtedness which are payable in more than 

one year after the dat e of issue. ' A publio ut iIi ty may, 

with the oonsent of the commission and after having obtaih-

'ed from the oommission a certificate of authorization, issue 

stooks, bond~, and other evidences of indebtedness payable 

in more than one year after the date of issue for thefol-

lowing purposes: . , 

a. To acquire property; 

b. To' oonstruct, complete, ' extend, or 

improve its ' fa.cili t iea; 

c. ~o maintain its servioe; 
, 

d. To discharge .or refund its lawful 

o~ligations; 

.'. To reimburse moneys expended from 

inoome; , 

. ~ -- '- - - - - ~ 
, .( 1-) Ib~':4.. pp. 57. 86. 117. 
\ . 
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f. To reimburse any other moneys in 

the treasury of the corporation not secured from an issue 

of stooks. bonds, and other evidences of indebtedness pay

~ble in more than one year from date cif issue within five 

years prior to the date of the filing of the applioation 

for an authorization to make the iSEue.(l) 

The certificate of authoriza~ion granted toa public 

utility seeking permission to issue stocks and bonds ,shall 

state 

a. The amount of the issue; 

b. The purDoses to which the proceeds 

derived from the sale of the issue are to be applied; 

o. That the property bought by the pro

oeeds derived from the sale of the issue of stocks or bonds 

ia reasonably necessary to the public convenience.(2) The 

public utilities are forbid den to devote the proceeds of 

an, i ,ssue of at ooks and bonds t a any put"poses other than tho£e 

speoified in the certifibate of authorization gjven . by the 

commiesion.(3) The comrr.ission is empowered to compel each 

publio utility-: to account for the disposition of the proceeds 

of a sale of the evidences of indebtedness and to insure the 
disposition of the proceeds to , the purposes speoified. - ~ ~ - - - - -' - - - .. - - - - - - - - -.. ~ - --- ------
(1) Ibid., pp. 59 -60, 89 -90, 119 -120. 
( 2 I Ib id ., p. 90 . 
(3) Ibid., pp. 61,90, lE O. 





The oommission is forbidden to 8uthoriz,e ' the capi tal

ization of the franchise of any publio ut i1i t~i beyond the 

amount (,exolusive , of any tax or annual charge) actually 

paid in oonsideration for it to the state or political 8ub

di~ision of the state~(l) 

No publio utility is permitted to dispose of or en
d. 

oumber its prope'rty us6~in the public service without the 
, .- ' J, 

oonsent of the oomMiesion.(2) 

No public utility oorporation is permitted to acquire 

more than ten percen't# of the total capital stook of any ,:ot')Le;-t" 

publio utility engaged in a similar business without the 

consent of the oommission and except where the stock is held 

as collateral eecurity.(3) 

In the reorgani~ation of any public utility the commiss

is empowered to determine the amount of the capital stock 

whioh must not exceed the fair value of the property ' involved 

and taking into consideration 

a. The original cost of construction; 

p. Dup1i~aticn costs; 

o. Present condition of the property; 

d' Other relevant facts. 

The oomrnie s io~ may impose rea.sonable conditions upon any 

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - --- - - -- _ ............ 
(1 ) Ibid. , 61, 91, 121. 
( 2) Ibid. , 57, 87, 117. 
( 3) Ibid. , 58, 8 C.~ 118 • . :J • I 





reorgan1zat ioE.. {I) 

- Th8 ,c-ap.ital stock of ·a public utilit~y corpbration form

ed by, the. merger or cp"tls()lidation of two or more public util'; .. -
. must··( _ .... 

· · 1~ie*·~iio,t exceed the sum of the ca.pital stock of t -he corpor-
. . . . 

at ion coneo·lidated at it s . par v:s.lue-( aM any addi t lonalsum 

A public util~ty is forbidde~ 

to oapitalize . a.ny contra.o.t or lease for consolidation or 

merger or to is~ue a.ny evidences of indebtedness against 

it.(3) 

I ' 

" .\ 
.\ 





8. Powers of the Corn~ission over an~ual reports. 

It ' is made the duty of the: public ut i1 it ies under t h e 
~ 

juris.diction of the cOrr!P.'iss ion to make a report to it an-

nually and at suoh other times ~ £ thecom~ission~ay demand. 

The oo.mmission is empoy/ered to determine the form of the 

report, the period of time covered' by the report, and the 

date' of filing it with the comTI'ission.(l) The reports of 

the publio utilities made to the comr~i&? ion annua.lly must 

'" show in detail t he following items: 
, . 

a. The amount of the authorized capital 

stoak, the amount of capital stock issued and the &mount 

out at anding'; 

b. The amount of the authorized bonded 

indebtedness, the amount of bonded indebtedness issued, and 

the amount of bonded indebtedness outstanding; 

c. The recei pts and expenditures for 

the preceding year; 

d. The names of t he officers, ti.nd the 

aggregate amounts paid in salaries and in wages-; 

e. The location of t ~e plant with a full 

desoription of the P!operty and franchises and how eaoh came. 

(l)Ibid •• pp~38 ' ~40; 77, 108 -109. 
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to be owned; 

f. Such other fac t s pertaining to the 

operatIon and maintenance of t he plant and the affairs of 

the publio utility as t he comFiss ion may-re quire.(l) 

In reference to oornmon carriers the aommire ion is em-

"." . 

powered to prescribe the form of t he -report and t he character 

of information it shall contain. The coromission is re-

qu1red to furnish blank reports to the common curriers not 

later than June 30. -' This bla.nk report provided by the com

mission must conform as nearly as may be to ,_ that furnished

"to the common carriers by the Inter.,.State ComnBroe Commiss

ion. It is the duty of the oommon carriers to file their 

reports with the oomndssion not later than September 3 0 ,. (2) 

the oommission Ihust preserve the original of these reports 

in its office. Furthermore, t he commiffiicn is authorized 

to require of oommon carriers periodic reports and specific 

answers to questions t hat it mayask.(3) 

I 
Reports of the Commission. 

_ All procee-dings t document stand records 

of the oommission are deolared publio records.(4) 

(1) Ibid. t pp. 77 t 108. 
(2) Ibid" pp~ 38 -39. 
(3) Ibid., p~ 3~. 
( 4) Ibid., p. 17. 

It is 
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t 'he duty of the commission to make an annual repo~t to the 

governor on theseooni lJ10il~ay 'in January. (1') This renort 

is to be laid before the' next succeeding legislature,. The 

findings • orders, and decisions of the oommissiot..!,e to 

, be 'oompiled by the Seoretary f 'or puplic&tion~ in as,eries 'of 

volumes whioh are to be deSignated " Report~ of the publio 

-servioe oommission of the stat e of Missouri. (2) 

'9. Power of .t he comrpission to compel the use ' of I. uniform 

aooounts. 

The oommies .ion is empowered to ,compel the introduotion 

and use of aun1d'orm system of acoounting by the several 

olas~es of .publio utilities under its jurisdiotion.(~) I~. 

referenoe tooommon carrierS the commisoion may prescribe 

a ferm of aooount ing that ,vill oover the movement of the 

traffic. The system of accounting prescribed for common 

oarriers by the oom~is s ion must conform to t hm employed by 
I 

-the Inter-State Commeroe Commies-.ion. {4} 

• . --- .... - - .I. - - - - -- - -, - - --_ .... 
(l~ Ibid .,. p. 17. 
(2 Ibid-
( 3) Ibid. , pp. ' 53, 76. 109. 
(4 ) Ibid. , p. 53. , .. 
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10. Power of t Ile commission to compel t he maintenance of 

depreoiation aocounts. 

The oOtnJrisaionis authorized to oompel t he public util

ity corporations under its jurisdiotion to carry ~ an ade quate 

depreoiat ion fund in aooordanoe with t rte rules and regulst j - . : 

ione it prescribes. (·1) The oommi1ssion rr-.ay fix adequate 

rates of depreciation for the several classes of property 

of the publio utility and the public service corporation 

must oonform its depreciation aooounts -';-to}l the rates ~o 

f1xe4.- The moneys for t he depreciation -fund are to be 

Bet aside for t hat purpose out of ea rnings and t he income 

from the investments of the moneys in ths.t fund are to be 

carried in the depreoiation fund.(2) ~he public utility 

oan expend the moneys in the deprecietion fund under such 

rules -and regulations as t he comr iesion may presoribe.(3) 

(1) Ibid., 68. 97, 126-1f7. 
( 2) Ibid. 
(3) Ib11-. 

~ - .. -.... - - .. ~ - - -
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11 • .Powers of the comr.1iesion over oompla.ints. 

any 'Oereon feeling himself injured by the rat"es. regul-

~tions. or praotices of a oommon carrier may make co~plaint 

t ·o ~h~ . oommies ion by pet it ion or in writ ing. The oomnJ iss-
shall 

ion~forvlar~ a oopy of the oarr-plaint made to it to the oom-

mon oarrier oomplained of and may aocompany it with an oraer 

direoting the com.mon carrier to render satisfa-ction to the 

oomplainant .• ( 1 ) 

Upon the receipt of a complaint tin writing, mad.e by the 

mayor, president of t:1e board of a.ldermen, or a majority of 

the oouncil or the oommission or any other legislative body 

of the oi ty, : t own, village t or count ~i where the alleged 
h~B 

violation of the law or the order of the oom~ission~occurred 

or by not less than twenty-five consumers, as to t he service ... 

or the charges of any gas, electric, or water publio utility~ 

it becomes the duty of t he comrr·iss ion to investigate the 

oause of t he complaint. After a hearing and an investig-

etion t he oommission is empowered to fix maximum rates of 

oharge and may order an improvement in the servioe afforded 

by these publio uti11t1ee.(2) 

A person may also make oomplaint ot the rates or ser-

T10e of telephone , or telegraph oorporat ionst 0 the oomY~iss

ion. ' Upon reoei pt of the oomplaint it beoomes the 'duty 

--~--- ...... 
(1) Ibid •• p. 41. 
(2) Ibid •• p. 98. 

-- - - - - - .. - - - - - :-- -.. --- .. -~~-
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of the commissiOn after an investigation to direot .the pub-

110 utility ooncerned to rectify the m5tters conoerning 

wh.ioh oom~l,ain~ w2smade.(1) .. A-'person, ' corpor9 tion, comtrercial 

or politio,al orga.nizat ion, or public ut iIi t ;y :nay cor-rpla-in. 

12. _ ?£»".T~~ j)f~ !11! _ ~~!J1!!,~~~ ~.?~ _ ~!~!' _ !t~~!~!l8~ ~ ~!l9-"", ~!l!~~! ~~~!~ -
J..D.!l~_. 

The oommission 1s authorized to hol:d he,arings, oonduct 

1nTeetigat1cns, surnr;on witnesses, and oompel t he production 

of books, papers', doouments. and other records. (2} . The 

ooml:'ission is empowered to adopt rules governing hearings 

and the taking of tetirnony, ~nd is not bcund by the teohn1o

a1 rules of ev1denoee.(Z) 

\ 

13,. Power: of tbe oommission to make and enfor'ce orders. 

The comrris ~ ion is empowered to make, and e~ce its 

orders " '" in referenoe to the service, rates .... ~eports 
'I 

of the publio utilities under its ju~isdiction. The orders 

Of the oommission may be served upon t :le public utility by 

messenger or by mail. Every o~der of the co~~ ission be-

oomes effeot1v8 thirty 4a7i after the elate of servioe. . For 

------------- - ~ ---(1) Ibid., p. 110. 
(2) Ibid', pp. 38, 66 -66, 76, 19, 80, 95, 107. 1~5~ 1~0, 13l· 
(3) Ibid.' , 
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a violation of an order of the commission the public util-

ity 1s made to forfeit to 'the state the sum of one thousand 

4g11sre ;·eaoh iays cont inuanoe. of t h e violation is a diet 1not 

offense. (1 ) The penalty for t he violation of t .1e orde r ot ~ 

oommission is to be recovered in an a ctio~ begun"b~r the 

oounsel for t he co rn~i6sion. 

14. Proceedure before the courts. 

A pub 1 i c 11 til i t y af f ee ted by an c rd e r , . 0 f the c ommi s s-

ion is entitled to seek redress from t he courts. HOYleVer, 

no publio utility is entitled to an action in the courts until 

it has made applittation to the commission for are-hearing. 

rhis applicat ion must set forth the tesson·' why " the pub,lio 

utility oonsiders the order of the CO Tnr' ission unla ",:-ful or un-

reasonable. The app1icat ion for are-hearing d.oes not stay 

the o-peration of the order of the comr'! ission.(Z) 

~ ith:tn thirty day s after t he cOl'n~ fs s ion has acted on 
. 

the sp·plioat ion for a re-heari.ng the public ut iIi ty may apply 
• 

to the oirouit oourt of t h e county where t h e hearing was held 

or where the oommission ha.s its prinoipa.l offioe for a writ of 

(1) Ibid., pp. 45, 71, lOa, 106, 113. 
(2) Ibid., P' 133. 
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review in order that the lawfulness or the reasonableness 

~f the order issued by the commission may be determined.(l) 

No ev1denoe not introduced at the hearing of the QOmrr,.iss-

iort may be brought before the court.(2) The court hear.a 

the oause without the intervention of a jury on the evidence 

and exhibits introduced before snd oertified to by the oom

miesion.(3) 

If the circuit court reverees the order of the comrnis.s-

ion because of its failu~e to reoeive testi~ony properly 

p-roffered the court remands the cayse t 0 t~e oomp-issien with 

instructions : to enter a new order based u pon t he testimony 

it is directed to receive.(4) 

The only ~ourts in this state that have jurisdidtion 

to reverse, oorreot, or suspend the operation of an order of 

the Cgm~iBSion are / t ~ e circuit courts and t he state Supreme 

Court on appeal. ( 5) 

The pendency of a writ of review -does not stay the oper

ation of an order of, ~ the comrr,ission unless the court so dir-

eat B. No order of the circuit court staying the o~eration 

of the order of t 11e oomr; ission can be entered except upon 

three days notj.oe and after b. hearing.(6) 

..... --_ ... _._----
I b 1 d •• p. 154!, 
Ibid. " 
Ibid. , . p. 135. 
Ibid • . 
Ibid. 
Ibld. 

- - - - - - - - - --- - ~~ 
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If the order of the cotnr.:iseiOI1 -is reversed by t he oir

ouit oour~ th~ judgment of the oourt does not take effeot 

unt i1 the party seeking t he revievv of t he order of t he com

m1 sian files 8 suspending bond approved by t he court.{l) 

Whenever t h e cirouit court stays the operat t on of an . 

order of the commission respecting the charges or classific

ations of a publio utility t he oourt must direct the publio 

utility affeoted to commit to the Qustody of t he court all 

sums of money in excess of the amount it would have pharged 

and oollected if the order of the oommission had not been 

suspended.( 2 ) 

All money oollected by t he public utili t y in excess of 

the amount .authorized by the decision of t he court together . 

with the interest t hereon must be returned to t he persons · 

entitled to it in the '~manner t he court directe •. (3 J 

All Bot1one against t 1e conr. ission are given ·9riority 

111 the oiroui t courts over all causes .other than elect ion 

oont.ate.(-4) 

A public ut iIi t ? may ap-p eal f rom t he j udgment of the 

oirouit oourt to t he su~reme court of t h i~ state. The 

original transcri pt of t he record. testimo'~. and exhibits 

- .. - - - - - ... ------ - --- - -- - - - - - - - -
(l~ Ibid •• p. 136 • . 
( £ ) Ibid •• 
( 3 J Ibid· • p. 137. 
(' ) Ibid •• p. 1 38. 
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certified to and filed by the comrn1s ion in t he circuit court 

together with the trans~ri t ' ot the pr6c~edings of ~the ~lr

ouit cQurt constitute t e record of &ppeal to t he su reme 

o'ourt • (1 ) publio utili ~ a~inb an appeal to t ne supreme 

oourt must file s. cost bond t t he disoretionl of"' the court. 

If the supre e court sus Lends an order of t he CO M .iesion then 

the public utility must also file a sus ~ending bond wit ~ the 

oourt~(2) Upon n a~ _ e 1 'to the supreme court the cause 

is placed on t he d.ocket of t he t ~en pending term and is g iven 

reoedenoe over 11 civil causes of a different nature. ( ) 

15. s tatutes in conflict. repealed. 

-The Act l repeals ~ sections 9568~ 956S and 9570, 

art icle 8 , chapt ar 84 . .evised Nt atut as , 19 .9, and a ll act s 

and ·arts of acts in confliot with its' rovisions.( 4) The 

provisions of t nls l ct re i ntended to be U ; lementar y to 

all laws not directly i n oonflict wit h t hem.(5) 

fter t he d te of t he taking effeot of teat all the 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
( 1) Ibid.. p . 1 39 . 
(2) Ibid. 
( 3) Ibid. 





powers and duties of the bObrd of railroad comrissionere or 

of the board of railroad &nd warehouee oommiasionere imposed 

by statute in ,relation to publio utilities are conferred on 

the publio service comr iBsion~ ('1) It is made the duty of 
, 

the board of railroad and warehouse com~1Bioners to transfer 

its records to the publio service aonriesiun.(2} This Aot 

does not affeot -pending oivil or crimincl action brought by 

or against the board of railroa.d and vlsrehouse commisSioners,. 

&~4~, pertaining to t~1e public ut il1tdes under the jurisdict-

leD of , the oornrr.1ssion.(3) All orders of the"board of rail-

.road and warehouse cO~r:1issicn relat ing to publio utilities : 

, oont1nue in foroe until re-pealed by the public servioe oom

mission.(4) 

Sinoe there y:ere no adeC'uat e pro"trisions of law for the 

regulation and control of public utilities the Act declares 

that an emergenc:l exists 'lTi.t ~! in t he meaning of t'l1e Constitut-

ion therefore : this '.:ict was r.1ade '. fo ta.~e effect on u ~l d after 

April 15, 1~l3.(5) 

(ll Ibid., P' 146. 
(£) Ibid. 
( 2)) Ibid. 
(4' lbid., p. 147. 
( ~.l J t1il,id.. p' 140. 
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The t:; ublio service oommission Act of April 16. 1 <Jl Z 

establishes a eom~iBsion witham~le power to regulate ana 

•• ntrol the ·rates .• servio.e'. and c.&pitalizs.tion of the public 

utilit ies operat 1ng in l1issouri. The enactment Qf such a 

law by the Forty ... Seventh General Assembly of 1913 was a piece 

of progressive and construotive legislation which it is ho",? ed 

that the state will follow out in other lines of administrat-

ion. 

Reoently Governor Elliott Wi. Major 8PI' ointed t he merl-

bers of t h is fir s t co mmis s ion. In generbl hi~ ap~ ointments 

are oommendable. 'rhe Governor ap ~. ointed t he following !'!len 

to t he oommission: 

H. B. Shaw , formerly Dean of t he School 

of Engineering, University of ~issouri.( Democrat ) ~ 

John At kinson o'f Doniphan County. .LiSS ist

ant Attorney-General durin~ t he adminis t ~ation of Governor 

Herbert s. Hadley. . Er .L~tkinson draft ed the Aot · creat ing 

the commdesion'Democrat); 

John Kennish. formerly Juo ge cf the 

state Su-preme Cour't' H~~ublican) ; 

Frank A. Wi ght man. member of t he last 

railroad comrnission.(Republican); 

The Governor has not announced the 





a~pointment of the fifth Oo rr: rr. is ~ ioner. 

The .'.~- publ;[c service c oTI1.:..rnis ~~· i en Act of 191Z· est ablishes 

the principle of ' St at e~" vYid 'e control of public ut iIi ties. 

fhe l§.-,,,:·;of 1907. and of 1909 under authority of whioh the 
I.~ ~. • . 

. mUnici palities of t he f~rst, second, ~. ,~4. :. third class'eS were 
J 

enabled to control .their public 'utilities through local com-

Under the provisions of the Act of 

191:3 mun1cipa.lly owned · or o-p erated public ut ili ties are 

pla.oed under the jurisdiotion and control of the commission • 

. ~~~ commis s ion, controlling as it does mtl110ns of dol

. lara. of o'orporate prol'erty, an~:~ the destinies of the employes 

aD~. : o~ers of the public ut ili ties, ma.y be made an agenoy 

for ~o~d or for evil. In this respect the remarks of 6 

manager of ons()f the leading publio utilities in t :1e United 

states, Theodore, l~ . Vail of t he Bell te.lephone sy ster:1, are 

in p-()int: 

~ It must be admitted that regulation and oontrol by 

OGmrnieSion has. become So permanent feat:ut:e of our economio 

pol~e:v part.ioularly s,', .t ,o ut 111 ties. ' That being so • it is 

. , .,~tial 'f er the _well being of the community that such 

regulat,ten and Qontrol s h ould be eff eot ive, equi. table. 
" \ : 
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acceptable to 1 ~ e publio, and fin&l. There ~ust be absolute 

confidenoe on the part of t~e publio in its oonstituted com

mission and the public utilities .must have confiill.ence in its 

fair intent and equity_ To deserve this oonfidence the me~-

bers of the commissions must be of a high order, free from 

prejudioe or political favoritism or bias; and not only oom

petent to but aleo aetermi~ed to render their deoisions on 

the showing of fact without regard to : popular clamor on the 

one side or corpor~te pressure en the ot ~er. To secure this 

type of commissioners there r:n1:st be permanency of term and 

. lapse of time suffioient to obtain an acoumulation of practoeo .: 

1oe, experience, and nrecedent, and a thorough co-operation 

between the ~ ublio. the corr~issionst and the public utilities 

wit h confi.(lence. deforence, d.e!Jendence. and absolute frank-

ness on every s ia e. ",( 1 ) 

-. ~ - - .. - - - - ... ... - - - ~ .. - .- .. .. .. .. ---- -.. - --
(1) Vail. : Theodot-e n., lJublic utilities and ~? 1J.l) lic 11 01icy, 

A tlant 10 ~:ont h l:y t ;·:arch, 191::, p. 311. 
iltlant io ~ . ;ol1t h1y CCflJpany t Eost on, 1".::8.SS. 





A~endix "A" 

c'amper1sonof M1·8eouri and WisQonsin. in 1875. as to 

1. Ratio of railroad ~ileage to population: 
Number of inhabitants per mile of railroad: 

111 s sour i ...... 67 7 
Wisconsin ••..• 490 

-
Exaess in Mo-.~1~8-7-.(1) 

2. ~otal Mileage Operated(ra11road): 

3. Reoeipts: 
Gross: 

Mis40ur1 •....• 3050 
W1s0onsin ••.•• 2565 

Exoese in Mo. - 495.(2) 

IjiI . 

Missouri •..•.• 16. nOO.OOO 
Wisoonsin •••• 10.952. 4~ 7 

Exoess in Mo. 5, 047.405. ( 3) 

Gross Pasenger: 
Missouri ••.•.. 4.000.000 
Wisoonsin •••• £.960.595. 

Exoess in Mo.l,039.405.(4) 

,. - - ~ ~ - -- .... .-, ....... - - - .. - - - - -.--- - - --------
(l)OI. Report of Wisaonsin R. R. ' CG)n .•• 1875, · ~'l() with 

_. Report of Mo. R. R. Com-. ,.-. 1875, p. 12. . 
(2)Cf~ ~eport of W.R.R.Com. 1876.p.10 with 10. R.R.Co~' 1881. 

~ - p.13/ 
(~id. with Mo •• 1883.p.9/ . 

, ,(~ ,"1 





Appendix "B". 
Oocupational 'Distribution of R. R . COl11r" is s ioners 1 8 !75-101 Z· 

Lawyer Civil Engineer Locomotive 
Engineer or 

Passenger Conduct Of" 

Breat hitt Harding 
Firemen 

Flory 
Hennes s ey 
Rice 

Brakeman 
Oglesby 

Pratt 

I.1erchant Journalist 
Marma.duke Knott 

Farmer 
Sevier 
Downing 
Hicman 
Cowgill 

cCully 

~ight l'!lan 





I. Influenoe ot th law of 18r16 on ra11roadde'Yel'0l>ment in M~ _, 
Compar1.soD of ' the yes.r.1875.w1th the year, 1877 :8e 
t(): 

1. Gross P, 8ell6'er E61rniD£8: 
, Ie8~ Qt, 1875 ••••••• $15.826,456 
J;:'l~.l'_:>, , ,"lln1 •••••• .14, 932. :390 

Exqess tCJr 1876 ' 894. 060 ' ; per~ ~ :,t 
oent of deorease for 1877 equals ••......•.••........•• '.05. (]) 

2.Gros,s Passenger Earnings per Mile ' .6f roa.d: 
'1 ar of 1875 ...... $6,189 ' 
Y ar of 1877 ••••. ' . '.681 

-. 

Dec,line . !)OB i ••.•. per-
oent of deo • .1ne equals . ~ .. ... ~ .......... ' ........ ' . '. . •• • . ..09'2 

3. lumber of M11ee , Qon truoted: 
lear of 1875 •••.••• 170 

, leer of 1877 ••••••• 120 

n.,oline 50 
Peroent (jf Deoline ••......•.•......... ~ .29 ( 3 

" 

~ . - . - - -- -- ~ - ... -.... -- - ---~ .------ -- ----------
(1) Report of Mo. R. R. Oo,m." 1883, p. 13. 
fel Ibid. 
( 3) 1b14., 189'1, p. 9. 
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